
day in the Fine Art.s Center.
The exhibition will be ttl dis
play {rom 11 to 8.

JncJuded in the exhibitim will
be over 1,000 original etchings,
lithcgraphs and woodcuts by art

_igJ! such._~§_Jicasso..l._C~!J"
Mira, Goya, Renoir. Itouault,
Kollv.. z and many others, includ
ing cootemporary lhited states,
European and Japanese print
makers. Prices range from $5
to $1,000 with the majorltypriced
lUlder $100.

A well-quatified representative
of the' Roten GalIeries----wtU-be
present at the exhibition to
answer any questioos the PJbllc
may have regarding graphic art
and printmaking.

Established in 1932, Roten Gal
leries has ooe or the largest
c'ollections of graphic art in the·
country. It specializes In arrang
ing exhtbitioo sales of original
graphic art at colleges, museums
and art centets throughout the
coontry.

,~'c'"'+

Nena .z'tllTS
1500 ReSl1
LIUCOI..!lB lI1:BR

Herald Is 'With It'
This issue of The Wayne Herald, anocher or the "extra-

circulation" issues, cootains several ·stories and pictures In
tune with the times. Examples:

-A feature story 00 the recreation area northeast r1
Dixon. Tum to page 6 of section 2.

_A group ~ pictures of youths learning to swim at the
Wayne municipaL-swimming pOO.l.._ Thm..tQ_Pa&'e ..3. oC8et...~_
tlan 2.

_A story 00 the Wakefield girl who is learning while
working at the Wayne COWlty Courthoose. Tum to page 1
d section 2.

New Postal Service Set
For July 1 Inauguration

Art Pieces Coming to WS

About 425 bicycles in Wayne
have now been licenses and a~

proximately anocher 250 need to
be licensed before the deadline
Wednesday, accOrding to Vern
Fairchild, polIce chIef.

New 1971 bicycle license tags
have been 00 sale for several
weeks at the Wayne Police'De
partment at 50 cents each.

Fairchild said owners must
bring the bleyc Ie to the pQlice
station when gettIng the license.

Bicycles that remain unlicen
sed after the deadline will be
subJect to being Impounded.

Area res~ents. tor;»k!J1i ror a way to celebrate the Foortb
or July are hwited, to the ninth annual horse show SPCltsor.ed
by the Wayne Saddle Club; ~ - . .

The July 4 show te slated to get underw~ at 10 a.m. at
the Wayne 'County Fairgrounds. Rain date is July u.

Admission' to the sl10w is stf cents for adults. Chtldren
_under 12 years 0( age are to be. admitted tree of charge.

Marlyn Koch of Wayne, chairman In charge d arrange
ments, said morning events will include 1971, 1970 and 1969
roats-cocn, Awaloosa..open·at .halter, PalomIno-open.at halter
and quarter horse-open at hal\"er. Ehtr,r reee are $2 eaeh,

The afternoon program ~c1udes pole bendfn8, }zrilor _
western horsemanship, jmior.-nat race, ladies senior western
pleasure. senior hat race, pony class, junnr and senior clover
leaf barrels, men's senior western pleasure, western rein
ing, ladies' egg race, wheelbarrow race, trail horse class and
key hole races.

Koch sald a trophy and three rfblxlns will be awarded in
each class plus prize money, A special trophy will be awarded
to the person earningthe most points during the entire sho..-.

Prize mcney wUl cooslst of divided entry rees, Entries
will close preceding each class.

Judging the events will be Bud Clay r1 Beresford, S. D.

Local and area U. S, Post i,nterested perscas how the .mail
OOlees wfll join thousands or Is handled.
other such federal offices in "We're trying tostressthatthe
the United states in inaugura- postal service is a service tothe
ting the U. S. Postal Service people," Glese saki, adding,
Thursday. "We're there to serve them;'

Wilbur GI~ e, local officer in Inviting the IXlbllcto the local
charge, said r-sday marks the postal facility, Gtese noted, "We
closing of the 0 Post fXfice want people to come and see the
Department and t openIng of post office and get acquatntad,
the new U. S. Pas Service, We're also open to suggestions."
an independent corporat. Winside Postmaster Rosemary

Tn commemoration of the d fiintz said the post orrtce In
GIese said, the post office will Winside wUl be open for touring
sell a special commemorative he operation from 2 to 4 p.m,
cancelled stamped e n ve lope ursday and refreshments will
Thursday for eight cents. He be served.
pointed out the eight cents Is for Interested persons will also
the stamp and the envelope Is be shown how the mall is handled
tree, The envelope carries a at the Carroll and Hoskins post
'decorative multi-colored design offices from 2 to 4 p.m, Both
designating postal symbols, It is of(lces w11lserve rerresbmenta,
also noted on the envelope that John Rethwlsch is postmaster
July---t Is -the-inauguration of the at Carroll. Postmaster at Hos-
U. S. Postal Service. jdns is Carl Mann.

Giese said the local post of- Post offices throoghoot the
rtce personnel will also be coo- area will observe the Inaugura
ductfng guided tours through the ron of the U. S. Postal Service
racflfty from 9 to 12 and from including Wakefield, Allen, Dbc
1 to 4 p.m, Thursday showing on and Concord.

Wayne State College will spon
sor: an exhibition and sale of
original graphic art by coo.tem
porary and old master artists.

Arranged by the Ferdinand Ro--
ten Galleries ofj Baltimore, the

- .exhibitJqJ, J·!,il.l_~. .!!eldO!!.T!J.'!!'s-

Bicycles Must Have

Tags by Wednesday

.-'lthAnnu.aJ-Ror-s.eJltow..----'
Slated Here July F()urflJ'

,£~

'An;~ VFD ,NOW IBe~~r£quippe~ .
Pr'o~d oJAllen's "new".flre'truck ere th.s.,lwo m'M1, Bill Ki~, fire, chlef.,.i- left, .~

ii'~~Yfl~:~~~s~:::tlrtoofS~~'d:~W':h~~I:r:~~, :t'fl:~.1 ~~ f:l1i,Joo·;~ro:u;:r:k~~,JI~h
Ilx·wheel drive, the ve"lcle will probebly work wel11n reachilli fir .. 011muddy c;ounlry

",d •. Th. t~U'k,W'l ~ftum.d t~~'~, ~.tl W"\ "

-,:1 ~-,,;

and Jerry Rose were named re~

cip-lents of the B r' on:z e Key
Award:; and Rill Woehler receiv
ed the Stiver Key Award. all pre
sented In recognition of leader~

ship and contrlbutl~s to the
laycees.

BllI Workman was given a
certificate of recognition as the
incoming president. Oarrell
\{oore Is outgoing president.

\Irs. Jaycees also particlpatE:d
in the honors banquet presentirlg
the Spokctte Award to Judy Woeh
ler and Wilma Moore 'llnd" the
Sparkette Award to Glenda Ham
mer and Ruth Bose. Wilma
\1oore, Judy Woehler and Glenda
Hammer were named Key
Women.

Mayor Kent lIall, a program
guest, told the groop, "You Jay
cees underestimate your value
to: the community." He noted
the Importance of their projects
and the value of leadership train
Ing in the organization.

Hall pointed out problems that
the .Jaycees might be interested
in heIplng solve suc~ as the "re- ~

SCI" JAYCEES. page 12

nlng activities fnclude a band
concert at the park' and a dance
at the Wayne Country Club.

Students w-nt spend S~tul"da)'

and Sunday with their respective
host ramtftes, Sunday evening at
efght o'clock the 32 students
will gather at the O. K. Brand
stetter residence for an'fnformal
get-tceetber and entertainment
presented by themselves.

Host families will say good
bye to their guests 00 Monday,
.Iuly 5, when the bus tour will
leave from the WayneHighSchool
for Newton, Iowa.

Students visitIng Wayne wlIl
represent Switzerland, Chile,
Norway, Austrta, Netherlands,
Guatemala, Italy, Ger-many, Aus
tralia, Paraguay, New Zealand,
See, AFS PUPILS, page. 12

Published Ever v Monday and Thursday at
U4 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68181

Near Dozen
Names Vre

Wayne liJRin'c'.~!;-fuen anltlnelr
wives will PJt out the weleome
mat tonight (Mooday) for a group
of 33 Danish edUC;:ltorR who arri
ved In Wayne ."iaturday as guests
of Wayne State rolleR-e.

The Danes will be guests of
the local bu~inessmen at a 7:30
p.m. social hour at Les' Steak
House.

A full agenda has been arranged
for the 33 guests during- their
visit here through July 11

Local Bu~inessmen

To Host 33 Danes

for the dinner. \'fas named "Out
standing ~irs •. Jaycee."
~her awards presented during

the honors program induded Dick
Dltman bem.':' named as thc out
standing first-year Ja ....cee. and
Key Men, so named for their work'
In the orRanlzatiofl. --during th('
year. were- ./ohn H!ehards, Larry
Kachlmoos, .Ja h n J?evensdorf.
Dale Preston and Gordon
I!oomer.

Dick flammcr. Bill Workman

he thrown about the'countryslde
and ft will foellS the attentnn
cL area resklents on the imPor
tance or keeping' our en...lron
ment clean, he said.

Those entering the contest may
bring' t@lr glass to the news
paper any time during the week.

:::~~~t':r,~h:~:J;l~:
the glass to the collection al~
the raUrOM tracks, It should be
separated &ito clear, brown and
green· piles.

Local Wayne County Jaycees
named Blll Woehler of Wayne as
"Q.ltstanding·.Jaytee" during the
armual Jaycee awards banquet at
nUl's fafe Friday' night. Mrs.
Jcrry Bose, unable to be present

Outstanding Jaycees Honored at Banquet

fr~m all over the world whohave Jerry utxee, Stanley Willes, Ri~
been in the United States study- chard teshes, Orville Sherrvs,
ing durinR' the last school term. Melvin Froehltchs, Walter Peter
They are presently touring the sons. Ma x Iondatroma, Kent
States by bus prior to returning _Halts , Arnold Emrys and Russell
to their natIve countries. Moomaws.

Up(J'l arrlv~ In Wayne, the "'A co m mttt e c in charge of
Pllplls will be welcomed at Wayne making arrangements for OOS
High School by Mayor Kent Halt stClpramtltes tncludes Mrs.' ,Jack
and 'by the OOS stop famUlcs- Rubeck, chairman: Mrs. Orvld
local ramtltes who have vojun- Owens and Mr s , Dick Manley.
teered to be hosts to one or two TIle two student cnarercnes
students until their departure wlll be guests. in the home of
July,'j. Mr. and ~trs. O. 1<' nrandstet-

Families who will have AFS ter.
guests are the Dick Manleys, r:tJFriday morning the students
Rob Suther lands , Charles HeP"' will visit the, dairy farm of Mr.
tams, Dale Mtllers, R 0 Vi a n and 'trio .Iack Langemeier , The
Wfltses, ,Merle RIngs, James afternoon schedntc Includes
Walls, .Hm Atldnse~. Jack Ru- swimming in the city (XlO1 rot
becks, Gene Fletchers, Harland lowed by a family picnic at Bress
Pankratzes, Or v ld Owenses • . ler Park at fi:15 p-m. Other eve-

(iordoo Shupe's request to have
a strip of land along West Sev·
enth Stre,et in Wayne rezoned
Is riP,hf bac.k where It started
from several weeks ago.

The city council sent the re
quest baek to the planning com
mission after finding wt that
Its voce to approve a change in
zoofng for the areawas'a~arenl

Iy nQl.legal.
The vote was noc legal be

cause a sign advertising the
change In zoolng had not: been
posted on the property and the
favorable vote by the council was
not large enough.

Council voted 4-2 earlv in Jtme
to change the zoolng in ihe area.
City ordinances require t ha I
three-lourths of the slx man toun
cll-jJst over four-approve any
change· In zoning, according to a I Ct·
oit)' off"'aJ. n ontes

-- -f)~lsion-tochanRethezcn1ng.b:L..._

the area came after the council ~}"'aaoz-m)JF!Tsons·'-have--

learned of the planning commts- entered thl! (,OI1test to name the
slon's recommendatlon.to reject local!ow·lncomehouslngproject,
Shupe's request. according to. ~rs. Elsie Echten-

Shupe originally asked that the kamp of the wa.me Ilousing Autho--
residential zoning of the strip of rity. "We'd like to have more;"
land be changed to straight bus I· .. she .sald.
ness zoning (B-2). CouncIt reje0t- Thc person who can come up
Sec BOO.BOO, page 12 with a name before the deadline

Thursday stilt has a chance of
winning a $25 U. S. Saving Bond.

Members of the Wayne Hous~

'Ing Authority are sponsoring the
cootest .and the bond is being
cootributed by the First National
Bank.

Fntries in the- cmtest should
include the name being submitted
for the housing prg~t, the con
tri!:x.Jtor's name and return ad
dr.ess. Entries shoold be submlt-

: ~;t~~~t~~,~1d~~~l=
,~':~: "~".~ Mrs. Els.Ie F.c~!en~

There are <nlyafewmore'days
left to get entries 'Into the man,
Selection ci e' name wfll be made
by a ~Fl ~ j.J~es. r!

the Air

W4vNE, 'NEBRASKi 68787. MONDAY,: JUNE 28,1971
NINEn:.~TH YEAR NUMBER THIRTEEN

32AFS.. Pupils to Arr.ive· Thursday
/r, '.._

Jackpot Not Claimed
Two-fnmdred dollars went un

claimed Thursday nlg'ht as the
Cash Night drawing completed its
third week without a winner.

Glen' Wade orWaynecootdhave
had an extra $200 had he been
present to pick up the prize In
ooe d the participating stores
at 8 p.m. when his name was
called 'Thursday.

The jackpot now goes to $250.

In

Thirty six persoos attended a
Comt'l'limity JmprO'o-cment Pro..
gram meeting at the ~rel fire
ha'1I Menday-lo..dlscu.s..s.lhe....rQm- Honored during the Wayne County Jaycees banquet Friday are, from left, Bill Workman,
:,?'S severe flooding pr~~--"--r:,~::::;~~;s[)~~7;:;~~~~~:t~t~~::~h;:':i~~;::5~a~~i~~~e~ler, named "Ou~standlng

Leooard Miller from the'Cedar
County Soil C<:Ilservatlon dflce
in Ilartlngtoo used aerial maps
plnJX)inting problem areas. He
made several suggestions as to
how to avert ruture prob~ms

by wilding dams and returning
plowed land back to grass,-----------.- -

City Manager L. J. Mallatt
discussed thc cit y' 5 drafnage
ditch problems.

11 was decided to, set up a

~~~ ~a;~OI~a:;;;~~'~=')City BOlFBoo
city property owners'. 'l'he board
will be resp(J'lslblefOTcontactlng Sends Request
state, county and city officials.
as w,1l "lndlvld",llandown.,,_ Back to Start
regarding local flood problems.

Group at Laurel
Meet to Discuss
Flood Problems

Local chapter members of the
American Field Service are get
tlng ready- to welcome 32 AFS
sbJdents scheduled to arrive In
Wayne around 10:40 p.m, Thurs·
day. It "UI·be the charter's see
and time to host such a tour.

The 32 guests are students

'Great Ame~icans'
Theme IsSelected
For Kiddies Parade

"Great Americans" wfll be the
theme for the 1971 DId Settlers
Reunion kiddles parade. The an
nual cetebratjon ts steted.rctyz t,
22 In Winside.

There wilt be three divisions in
the parade: t hjs me eritrles, ve-

~C~~Z~dg~~ t~~~e ~;:~h::: -----'--'----.,--.,--.,--.,----.---~------"
best entr-Ies In each division.
Each entr-y In the parade will re
ceive .')1) cents.

Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 1 and
the Fort~et-Mc-:--iot GIr I Scout
Troop 168 ofWlnskiewillleadthe
parade- ·beglnn-lng···at 10 a.m •. _
July 22.
, Parade youngsters are to line

up at the west side ~ the city
park, according to ~rs. 000
Wacker. chairman. As ststjng her
arc Mrs. ~fiId'red Witte, WUva
.Jenklns , Charlene Johnson and
Mrs, Walter Bleich.

"America. the Great" Is-·the-
theme for the main parade at
the celebration.

Committeemen Invite all area
organtzanons- and individuals to
partie lpate in the parades and
celebration,

r

Girl Hurt
In Assault

was a busy part of the farming
season right now and WQllcl pro
bably take the trip later. lie said
he miP,htpossibly gotoOklahoma
C lty, but that he just wasn't sure.

lf ls prhe Is a free weekend
to anyone of several cities
throup,hout the Mtdwest , comptt
ments of the participating bcsf
noss flrms.

[nage ran decide to take hill
expense- p a I d vacatjon anytIme
dur-Ing tilt' next six months. lie
and the other seven winners can
choose to spend their free week
end In Colorado Springs, Denver,
Lincoln. Omaha, WichIta. Kansas
City, Oklahoma City. St. Louis,
(·leveland. Detroit, Chlcago.Cin
clnnatl or MlnneaJX)lls.

l100m and lodg-Ing for the wln-"
ners Is paid. Transportation Is
not provided In the promotion.

lnnr,e ,is the eighth and final
wlnne-r--ln--the"Plmnatlon. Earlier
wInners include cordoo-Nooer~
gaard. Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Larry
Bruns, Jerry f1ix, Nell sandahl.
Lanny IJoogner and Mrs. Owen
KlieRl.

I
,
, ,

T~i~J"sue; 0 ° 20 Pages;""; Two S.ectionl
"""1,' I " .. ", _:. ",

There's g(ilng to be some crazy th1nl=s. apprOpriately ror the promotion, which begfns
going on In stores across Wayne come Tues· in all stores at 7 p.m. and lasts urrt11 the shop:.
day night when the annual "Moonlight ~- pers get tir.ed or the ...alues are gooe.

neB~~~~~'might lookJlki'lllecmployt!es ~ __ to ~~.sIn;c~,::.e~e: t~O~~h:ure~~~~c:r~
in those store's are hav~ the most fun, (air, several -cash-" pfbe-s"w11l -be- glv@l-
there'll be plenty to entice 'shoppers in the away-$10 each to the ~.ressed man and
area·to stop In and see what's hClng offered lady, $5 each to their runner-ups and five

atba:a~:s~~:.partlntheChain~roCcom_ ~~r~~~ to those with hooorable mentIOn

merc'e promotion ,will be offering numerous Performing Q1 .Maln Street during the
pieces rA. merchandise at.sale prJees as well evening wtll be the I!ungr,y Five dance group,
as having a variety of waYII shoppers can Stores wUl be open as usual during the
make their dollar .go as rar as possible. day. They wlll close at 5 p.m. to gIve the

--£mployees~ or coone. wl1l be drcs~ed e,mployens time to dress for the evenlrl,g.

Gene Longe of WlnsJd. II congratul.ted Frld.y by John
Krause of W.yne, manager of Feeders Elev.tor...

Wayne Herald Glass Drive Gets Attention

Smell ~f 'Madness'ls

Several groups 'and fndlvtduals orr to be melted down Md used China or plastics should noLbe
~ the area have already shown again. . coJlf,-cted.

:,:te:C:~stln t~J!~:o I':~ The contest is open to fndlvtd.; Kicked orr aweekago,thedrlve

collect the biggest pile d: glass ~~~o~ ~~';;e,r~~r:~s~~ ~~ ~e ~~e~::;~~~l~~t~ l~~~
by_theAugust 2nd.deadllne. cord, DlxCXI•.,,,,A1Jel4_.~W!l.kenek1 area. cl lllbUc service, accord.

The person. or 'club gatherin&' .andWayne.· . ----... ...._tigto the m.,ager ~ the news..

~e5 ~~:,~s:"''''':1!e '::::;~. r An ~1nds. dews may be col- paper,Jim Marsh.
1ected' anel uBed in the cmtest~ ·The' Coo-test liu· two major'

Glass collected In-the drive However, it should be W8!1hed goals, Bald Norvin Hansen, edt-
.,lll'be ~()mbfned wtth the glass· clean and paper or mctalshoold tOr t:I the ne"epe.per. It' wftt
t~lected a·u'rfne·. the mooth1y b9, remov.e<Ihetote it 1sbtOOiht result fn glass befng col~cted
slau drives ~ w~II·bt! .~~~~ f? .the q~fI~.~r,.ror ."e.IP~~ for ~ae whfch mf&htother~

j -' _0 I

-'. I

, I,

A Winside farmer. who said
Friday afternoon that he couldn't
remember of ever winning- any
thing before. received a phone
call Friday nOQ1 lnformln;.:' him
that he was the etnhth wlnnar or
a "Vagabond Weekend."

cene Longe farms a mile north
and one and three-quarters miles
east of Winside. FIe had reg-Is
tered for the weekend vacation
at the Feeder-s Elevator InWayne
where he was a preliminary win
ner.

!.onge said he wasn't at all
lIure where he would go on the
trip or when he would take it.

Lal/{e. who Is sIng-I.e, said It

Allen's Swing Choir

Sets Practices for
Coming Performance

Allen nigh School's [lOlUlar
sw.ing choir will practice two
times In July In preparation for
the performance to be given dur
Ing the annual meeting of the
Farmers Llnlon Cooperative on
~aturday, ,July 24.

The group will practice on
July 11 and 18, boU!.,Sl.IIJdaY8.
Times will depend on when the
baseball games (or'·thosc·'days
are scheduled. H theK8mes are, Wayne County and Stanton
In the afternoon, the group wllI County sheriffs, and the Nebra!lka
practice from 7 to fI In the Safety Pa t r 0 I investigated an
evening. J! the games arc at a~sault and pos.slblen.pc,1burs~.

night, the group will practice day night of an Ifl-year old Hos
rrom 1 to 2 In the aftemooo. Idns girl.

Directing the swing choir this
summer Is Mrs. Gwen Krue- The Wayne ("{)\Jnly SherlIf's
R'er, music instructor at Allen office said the girl was drIving
High. In Stanton COWlty when stopPed

The performanl?c ttl .July24 Is by a man.who took her lntoWayne
set, ror 8 p.m. at the school County and assaulted her.

auditorium. Cfflcers reported the glr:1's
Making up the singing group parents as saying she was to be

are Shelley Creamer, Melissa released from'a Norfolk hospl':'

!~: ~:: ~I~m~h~r;::.~:~=_ tal later Friday. She was taken
son, LInda Book, Sandy JQ'les, to the hospital due to bruises on
Lori Han, Barb Creamer, Janel! ~:;hO~~~I~sa::Id.other InjJrles.
Carr, Jim Koester, Brian Llna-
felter, Gary Troth, Jerome Rob- According to those investlgat-
erts, EJII J-jall, Darwin Rubeck, lng, the glrl said the man threat-
Scott Stalling, John Warner and ened her Ufc·ft she reported the
Glen TnJbe. fncklent.

Writ-side Man Is Winner
---{H--lhrgabo-nd--W-eelc.end



OTHER BARGAINS THROUGHOUT~THE STORE!

Erosion Costs Some Farmers $50 an Acre

Wayne BookStore
- . and Officll Products·' ~, .

t

IOlARCAIN!
SPRAY

""P.@P"~"

,SUNBURN ~
~ ~~~~:~N r
t i

UNGUENTINE

for Sunburn, Skin Irritation$249

CANNED

PICNIC

TABLE ~
WARE ~

.~ 100 "56~ ~Paper 9 ~

P0P
]

"':§. Plates ~1COLD ~~~K cup-s=.1
12-01'55" ;.t\ Plastic "'3~1., ;:;:-;.. 100 Il ~
Cans ! ..,~~

. "

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS OF
--WAYNE

.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SHOP. IN WAYNE DURING MOONLIGHT MADNESS!

Culligan Water Conditioner, Norfolk AI Bahe

Bob's Cleaning Service Dr. Wayne Wesse,l, D.D.S.

Wortman Auto Company

Lee's Drive-In Wacker's I-M Wayne Campus ShDp

Wayne Auto Parts. Scotty's Place

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer, D.D.S.
Theb fellowl have quite. record going for them; perfect
attendance in the Wayne Lion. Club ov.r the pair t."
years. The threesome ~ We-s Pfluegtl!'r at left, Bill Kemp in
~enter and Ch.r1es Oene~i. _ have been member~ sinee
the club wa\ formed 10 year, ago. If they have slipped in
tha,ir attendanca, they ,....re .bl. to 5J1ake,up for it, by' .t.,
tending board maatlngl. The thr.a ware retognluod durinlil
the- dub's annual awardl banquet last week_

Str(jj9hl~ICl-~the~pojnt are these 4lh·righl
buys from SAV· M 0 R'S _You'll gel more
fun from your Holiday - more summer
time comfort with these famous brands
producls for betler health and grooming_
And with SAV·MOR'S Low, LOW
PRICES you'll GO 4th WITH BIC:; SAV~

-tNG-S-, roor

One Lot

7- 10 P.M.

PICTURES WITH

FRAMES

.Reg. $8.00

112 Price

HALLMARK Stationery

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH

LAUSUS/tNS

$298••

. Battery.Operated

From

KITCHEN CLOCKS
",.

$.59.5Reg. $12.95

I See By The Herald

114 Main stT~-:-~r~~-P~ )1$..2601

Established in 1i7"5;~;;spape;p~blished semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except holidaYs), by .Wayne Herald. Publuhing
Company, Inc" J. Alan Cramer, President: entered In the .post·
office at Wayne, Nebraska. 68787, znd class postage paid ,at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hans~-----~--Ji~~M~h
News Editor Bltsi'less' Manager

P~trY-The wayne Herald does ~ot feature .a lit~rary pag,e and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry 15 not accepted
for free publication

Official Ne.spaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne .nd the stete of Nebralke

SU.SCRIPTION .·ATES
In Wayne· Pierce: Cedar - Dixon· Thurston· Cuming . Slanton
and M.dison ccunnes: $6.50 per year, $5,0:0 for SIX months, $3,25
tor three months. Outside ccunttes mentioned: $7,so/ per year,
SB.llj)for six months. $4.75 lor three months. Single c6PIt'S roc.

A heavy rain can cost a Carmer protected suffered greatly _ resource" will continue. he ccn-
as much as $51l per acre if he A rain whten washes two and eluded.

~:n: htl:~:nd~eps to halt ero- ~~~:-~c;~ui: r~:~~~ ~~n;~~ Health Tips .••
That surprisblg statlsttc was c( soli per acre, he explained. Here is a health tip from the

pointed out last-weeK by wuuam-vscme experts estimate the rertt- xebraska State \ff'dka! A.55o-
Yost 0( the Soil Conservatjon l.ity lost by that er-cs lon to amoont ciatloo;
Service ol'f1c.cJuWakefield. to near-ly__ $.50 ccr .acre, a los~ Knowing the art of monh to

Yost said that the recent spring that most far-mer s can't afford. mouth resuscitation may me day
rains have cost area res dents, he explained. help you save a Hf'e, '\ot know-
both on the farm and rif, far A system a farming that In- ing could-be catastrophic.
more than they realize. Damaged c 1udes terraces, coitccr lna. If you are witness to a cir
culverts, roads andbridgescaus~ grass waterways and leaving cumstance in which a victim
ed by nooding-durlng the storms crop residues (J'J, the' surface stops breathing, start tmrre
have been expensive to repafi-, will do much to control erosion. diately, Seconds count, sa do
he noted. according to Yost, not spend time ffi()\"i~ the vtcttm

Last'year's crop resleues or l'.fany people continue to reject unless absolutely necessary.
mulChOn-the-surface-or-some-- eros-ion control measures on Place-him in a (ace up postttoe
rarm land proved its value durfng- their land. As long as this sftua- and kneel bestce him. Lift the
the heavy ralns this month, he tion ccntjnues to exist. flooding, victim's necK with one hand and
said, but the farm land which Isn't erosion and the loss cl natural tilt the head back with '.'ourceter"

Yard 8. Gorden Tips. :-.- - :~~~~~:~-~:-:- -
Q. -What kind of control the neck. Place your -mouth

Mr. and _Mrs. Lyle Geiger, ~~ot~:ned~ used for pros- :~~~heavi~~~~~;~7;:~~
Baltimore, Md. ,- arrived last A. _ The best protection is ap- breathe into the victim's lungs
week to' visit his parents, the plicatioo ct pre-emergence her-e until you see the chest r-Ise,
Jim Geigers (i Waterwry; her bicide; tut at COUrse, this can- Remove YOUr mouth and let the
parents, the Allen PerctJes at not be aA:llied now. FOr control victim exnale,
Laurel; in the Allen Stoltenberg now, apply Banvel-D or Silvex. The procedure should be re

:~=r~~~~o~d ~~7v~~. C:~~ As was rrenttceed in the treat- peated rtneen times each minute.

nesdayfhey called in the lottIe ::e_~a~~~~~~~_Sf:'w::': ~O;;:lib7:i;s~rsoJ::~:O;o:~~___=;__and Julia Perdue hOme'- __.!!pE.!Ying _.~y.!!"I:Q._~<!..:a? __nQt__tQ__!1]~. __ me:d)nL airL_.And. _by__afl..
harm nearby (lowers and shrubs. means, do not stop too SOI:X1.
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Driver Walked Away

••• and SOMETHING THArS lIST AS
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We. Can't Fumiah tM Lioan.. But, We Can BudgetYovr
InlUlQ~ on,~ ~Iy .ln~lI"*,,,"

,'. _'::';,'" -. I I _

~IERSON .INSURA"(EAGENCY
, ,HI weST':~RD .', I • ~ PHON'" 315.2696

For the
Bridal
Couple....

-,._--- ..

.~* .
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Allen's Pee wces Thursday
night rapped Emerson by the
score of 8-4.

Steve short's home run with
two on was the big blow for Allen,
while clutch defensive play held
Emerson in check. in crucial mo
ments.

The wIn gave the Pee wees a
3·2 record to date.

Al/en's Midgets had an uphill
battle as a tough Emerson crew
jumped into a .')-0 lead after three
innings. .

Timely hitting plus erratic de R

fenslve play by Allen gave the
visitors their comfortable mar
gin, but I't was sllort lived as the
hosts came to life in the fourth
inning, scol"ing' two runs on three
walks. onc hit and a passed ball.

Allen broke it open in the fifth
by searing five 'times on three
-hits,ooc----wa-HI and two errors by

July 2 -

Frieda Tho~sen

Elsie Muhs

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES
Go Out this Month to:

July 9 _

Emma 'Long~

July 20 -

Walt Jo(;obm'eier

'71 Bullfrog·Season.
Will Open July 1

The statc's 1!l71 ~Jllfrog s{'a~

soo opens statewide 00 July t,
reports the (;ame and f".lrk.~

Commission_ It ends Oct. 31.
Bullfrogs rna.... be taken by

h;md, hand nct, gig or ,hook by
,UlyonC with a fishing permit.
fo use firearms or how and ar
row, a hunting license is neces
sary. FrOj:;gers ma.... pursue their
quarry after dark with an artifi
cial light. a practice that is both
legal and productive.

Bullfrogs may be taken at all
state areas open to IlJblic fish
ing, but at state recreation areas
and state parks. firearms or
bow and arrow mav not be used.
Rag and IlOsscssioo limit iseight
frogs per person.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
PhDn~ 287·2543

11le Fin..t Christian Church,
Wakefield, will be showing a
Bll1y Graham film. "His Land"
Sunday evening • .July 4, 8 p.m.
The pabtlc is invited to attend.

WAKEFIELD

Public Invited to
Griihiiili·lilin-·_·······

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Fleet·
wood, [) awn and Darcy I Vir
ginia, Mlnn,; arrived Wednesday
to vlslt in the Hobert ~inerhom~
and with ather area friend s and
·relatives. The Fleetwood and MIn·
er- families were supper guests
Thursday in the Warren Erland-
son home. Stephen A. C'rlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI Culson of Winside, w" .ble to w.lk .w.y

,. after his 1970 Dodge was lmp.. led on .. guard r.1I slightly Ie" th.n two'milei north of

Landowner Permits '~\~s~:rI~~~~n:o:t:~~o~~d·llf~~ea~imTtl~e ..:p~~:~t~Od~%dS~:r~:i:~~:~ ~;:s:~:t~e~~ "
to the east side of Highway 35 and struck the guard r"il which pused compJetely

For Deer, Antelo-p-e ::~;U~hn~~: ~i::J~nd emerged from the left rear fender. Carlson reportedly received!

A~~,~?:"",~~:,~~~!:'ing ,Jean Weible Fans l4 E";-~:;:';;iu's baser load'" trtpte :~:~:~~:~e;~:;:,:,:;:~
to hunt deer and antelope 00 the lr In Whipping Wayne ~:~vt::,~~:~:, ff~~7~~b~~~ hits.

~~ei~t:i~~~i~~~e~e:~. .joan Weible of Winside struck Alien added one more ln the sixth Allen entertained undefeated
before June 30, according to the out 14 Wayne batters as the wln- on a walk. an error and Pete Newcastle Sunday afternoon.
Game and Parks CommissIon. side team rolled to a 16-4 vic-

They must request permits tory in Ralph Bishop girls soft
during the Initlal applicatlon per- ball league action last wednes
100 along wlth other resident day.
hunter-s and they wlIl be eligible . Helping her out at the plate
for drawings that will decide who was xarmen Schellenberg, strok-
gets licenses In oversubscribed Ing two doubles and a triple.
unlt s , WInning the game In 'the voun-

It unsuccessful in the drawing, eer age bracket was Wayne, 13-5•.
the farmer or rancher may then Joc l Maly pitched Wayne to that
resubmit his application and get yctory•.

~;r;::~ t~;\~il~l:d~I~~~ Allen Blasts
ever, landowners whodondf:Zapply
be[Oce 'he Jill" 30 deadline wlll Emerson Twice
nat be ellgible for the special
permit.

Hunters wanting to go after
deer ln the more popUlar eastern
units and all gunners after ante
lope permits should alsoget thetr
applications in early, as most
of tbcso units arc usually over
subscribed before the drawings.

,For now, residents may apply
fbI' only one deer and one ante
lope permit. Starting .July 1,
permits in unfllJecI units will be
sold on a first-eome, flrst-served
basis to residents and non-resi
dent!l alike. Hunters maj' awl)"
for second permits starting Aug.
I.

Aw1icallon forms are avail·
able from permit \'endorsacross
the state. con.~ervatjoo ofricers
and Game Commissioo offices.
Sonw 31.11l(J permits have been
authbrizl'd for fhe flrearm-<leer
s e a.s on -<.JAd ~t95 !-i-J:earm--an
telape permits are available.

tongratulations from

.I··'· DJhl1etirement .'..

.Center
"',.Meln Ph. 375·1922

Tent" Pop Into Shape
Setting up camp Is easy II

you have a Thermos Pop
Tent, one of the wonderfully
convenient tents that's ready
to occupy within two or three
minutes after arrival at the
campsite. It literally pops
into shape and comes In two
sizes, The smaller tent Is
seven teet In diameter and
sleeps two, 'rne Iarger a-toot
model ar-contmodates four.

Large ramut,-s and camp
ers who lake ~paciou.'i !Jving
quarters Will find the Prairie
Schooner very appealing

Shaped like the top of a
covered wagon from which It
got its name, this handsome
tent also come:; in t .....o :;Ize"

the 75th, rnfantry Hcglment (Mcr~

rill's Marauders)".
Those who complete the cour-se

will be trained as an infantry
man or radio operator and will
receive an initial esslsnment.to
a Hanger company whenthey 5UC

ccssrulty complete the training.
The applfcnnt must be in top

physical condition' and meet the -r-Meet at Covenant Church-
standards for airborne training. Twenty 'Pioneer girls 'and
Ills schoollng.beg,ins wttb atten- guests .. met at·the C o ven an t
dance at baste combat training Church Wednesday evening to I>

and advanced individual training bike to the Dennis Carlson farm
where he 'I~arns the basic lnran- for a sack lunch. The sonzrest
try skills. / was led by 'cane! Carlson. •

l11C initial phase of the Ranger .Ianlce Gray explained the Pion-
course is deslgrwd to teach stu- ecr Girl program and the sum
dents the tactics and technlque s mer which will include camp
which wlll be used in the second outs and swimming meets was
and third phases of the course.' discussed. Sum mer program
Phase two is carried out In l;.aders are. "Janice Gray, Candi
mountainous terrain In northern .rensen and Mrs. Paul Eaton.
Georgia. There the student learns
mountaineering tech~iqtles and
combat operations.

Pllase three moves to the jun
glc-llke training area at Eglin
Air iorr-c Base. Florida, for
stili more practice In ranger
tactics. During theentlre course,
the student has the opportun.ltyto
assume leadership positions In
simulated, combat tactical oper
atlons.

According to Sct. Clevenger,
local Army recruiterforNorlolk,
Hanger training is rough, rugged
and-de mandlnj-. The emphaete Is
placed on getting tile soldier In
superb physical condition and en
getting him to think fast under
pressure. Added to the other
qualifications, are several which
require him to demonstrate his
mastery of swimming technjque s
wearlns::' full combat gear.

For more information OI'Jhow
to join the men who wear the
coveted Ranger Insignia, contact
Sgt. Clevenger at his office at
125 S. 4th In ~orfolk.

3WAYS TO CHARGE

iiiffjjTiiiI rei jiMiVifiM
i~'""":~ I~~~. i!"i'~_J

..~

Ranger' Regiment
Nee.ds .More. Men.

The most rugID!<! course' of
training offered by the United
States Army nOW has a.Hmlted
number or openings for' those
who can meet the high standards
for enlistment.

Called ttle Ranger Fnltstment
Option, It Is designed "to etvc
the opportunity to develop mt
Ittary prowess and leadership
quaHtles' and to serve In one of
the elite Ranger companies of

r
i
I

i

Service Center
.. , '. '. .' I ,

Wayne 7th and Main

.~,

BI.""all !U~tl~',\ P"u\
HI4Io$2l2ftd,h lu
Pt, I"~ ra.p~~~,nK c'n \".
• nd,o",oldWtl

~eo,~ f\A..... C"W'f C4.. DS "ON~,D 4' (..ooOf~.U

Sf:~v.C! STOIIE:<'ANOl,lOSfr.ooofU" OE.lllR:<'
"C';;~::tl.1t1~~~stO';'lf~"";;,_";'__o.m__'"I.

Stop In .nd ,el.ct from our

LARGE DISPLAY 

Sever, I Stylei Aveil.bl...

WHlnWAUS $3.00 mDf~ nc~

ANY OF THESE
S'JZES-ONE ; ;~~l~
lOW PRICE ~ l'J 11·\

SPECIAL
OFFER

Gas grills.
Life of

the party

, .

• EVl,rydily" low pru:;cs
• Clc,m siuc'\.·all

dl!lli~n, radial ,hIt!"
(,n H!JOllld('/

• "frip!l!.t!)mjJ"ff'd
nrloll cord .
c,Ol1hlrUUlOn

A FREE MEAT PACK ••
WITH THE PURCHASE

-Gf'-A-N-EW GA'S- GRfLL !

NPeOPles 8 .
Natural Gas ""'- ..
Nort'-n JWunll a.. ComPliny

On'!JI !XP1R!S JULy 31. 1971.••.•.•.........•...........•.•......•....• '..•.......••.•...•
Eitttttlxtttltttttttt!ttilttttttf'tttttttttttttt'1

Sievers.Family to Hosttrail Drive
'The LeRoy.5fevers rerm rem- arriving at the Hervale rarm > formation about the corning event

t1y d. Wakefield will be helping near Wayne. can contact Lelloy Sievers at
hOst the 1971 Great Nebraska A barbecue supper; inspection WakefleW or Kenneth Larsen at
Polled Hereford Trnn DrIve and fA the llervale herd and contests Decatur. Larsen Is the other hast
Field Day when It swlngsthrough wUl cQ1clude the flrst day of the for the event.
no:rtheutern Nebraska late' In trail' drive, Owner r.A the' farm
July. h; Leland Har-man,

The drive. an annual af~eC'ond day wlJl begirt with
",m'take place on .July 3O-31.and registration at Sievers' Lori Lee

._wllI Include'stQPs at several Farm south of_Wakefield. Plan-:
"etl..-Jaf'own Polled, Hereford ned for that day ar-e herd In
(arms In the eastern and north- spectjcn, judging contests and a
eastern part 01" the state." Queen·cCiltest.

Included 00 the agenda for the WaYne and\Wakefleid banks and
two-day, trail dr-Ive arc a )Jdglng merchants. ate donors ritrophles
contest open to adults andyooths, for tbe tratldrtve.xocn hmch wJll
demcestrauoes and a queen ece- be served courtesy riC Dr. Me-
1881:. DCIlald's Feed bt Wakefield.

The caravan r:t cars will gath- The annual trall drive Is held
er the flrst momfnK at a ranch in different parts of the state each
near Fort Calhoun. stops are year. Last year It was ln the Ful
scheduled at ranches near sx- 1ertonarea.
llngtoo, Craig and LyatS before Anybody wishing mor-e tn-



PRICE

vln Morris," Alfuny, Ga./Mrs.
Don l.rOPckel. ,\lbanr,~. Y.,Dean
Lautenbaugh, Omaha, and Mrs.
Eldon Burke and Mrs.-Gene Han
sen, Sioux _CitY. There are 18
grandchildren and several great
gran~Chlldren.

Social E.ents

Now

Worth WOltlng tor!

D.le Gutshall, OWMII"

Were US & $16,
for this sale you
can have your
choice for only

MOONLIGHT MADNESS
Is Our

SADNESS

We Will Have GOOD BARGAINS

home, Sioux City.
Frelda Loebsack and Henry

Lautenbaugh were married June
t8-"oat Sioux City and lived In the
HoiklnS and Winside areas until

.ab6ut,35 years ago.
Their children are Mrs. Mar-

Brite Green
Midnite Blue
'Tangerine

~ Reunions ... Club Me~tjngs

DyS-ohdra --5reffkr-eufZ-----

Carefree jumpsuit in opaque
Crepeset® nylon is go-anywhere
styling with its timely shirt styling
and shapely fit. litHe or No Iron mg.

COATS

We bat·c ,a .1;malJ selection oC-aU weather
coats. ramous name brands, Odd lots and

broken' sizes. only 12 coats in this group
~er(---S3&--f1'r$6lt~~--{oT-ftrrs-53Ic

Bobwhite quail have an annual
mortality rate of about 80 percent
whether they are hmted or not.

Weddings

Now on Sole

gOO and, Mrs. George Carlson, Fr~mont,
poured, and !'oil's. George Gramlich, West
Des :\folnes, Iowa, served punch,

!\irs, Ouen Atwell, Omaha, asststor
with servini:'" Working In the kitchen were
St. Paul'lI Ladies Md member-s. Mrs,
FIla ~lI1lcr, ~frs, Ben Fenske, Mrs. vcr
non ~f11ler, xtrs, [hester ~1arotl, ~trs,

A'vin Bargstadt and ~ln;, Loois wtttors.
Mr s , Kent Jackson and Mrli. Walter Ilamm

---a::.;sIStCd ,
:\fark f3ens!lOof and Laura Car-lson

were married Feb. 23, 1921, at Carroll,
and had Iar-med in the Car-r-nfl, xorrolk
and Wlnslde area until 1966 when they
retired and moved Into Winside.

Among the guests at the recepejon
were the. 'couple's wedding attendants.
Mrs. May\x>l1c(·rowell 0{ Iluntlngtoo Park,
CaHf., and C'. Eo Carlson of Winside.

({;;p~'r,.,.fm;t quality she!::r nylon hip ho:o;e, popular shad(:~,

sile,~ petile. medium, medium tall and lall. thj.~' i.., o,ur
'reltl,ar stock reduced fO~ this sale only.

$ 50

~. "' •••• "ar-....,ec""~~~:~ , ro~~. ~-If~ '_. ~ p"rS"s ahkt, flOe h~t-he-f'.s.----wh---n--i-c-t:tnrrrs:-tm:~- PRICE
- ~ ~ of colors to choose Irom This group or purse, are expen

\ ' ~~~e th~~h~l[ J~~1ular price but tor thiS sale we arc offer-

~;) "I'I Long button ''On, ,h'" woth ,I,m HOSTESS

~
shaping In Crepeset® nylon IS great

rfl.... as a beach coverup. lounger. or

" ' ho<t." d,e" L,ttl. 0' No ',o","g JUMP SUITS
\ \ I B."y

) \II '. Doep Pu,pl. SML and ROBESl ~Iuebird

PANTSUI,TS and DRESSES . . .
Jur ;~~tirri stock ~f ~pring' 'and: summ~;~r~s~es and pant' ~U~h on this sale, also some' of oUJ better d.ress.cs.and sport
f~·p(' ':pant suit's, ,Good s'elccliori of Sly.'es "8m:l slzes', Included you_will find, junior sizes, straight and ,hal! sizes, Originally
J1riced.r~J1.l-"~c to',$65.. ,. '. . •

Now Reduced 30% to 50%OFF Regular Price

HIP.HOSL

/t '~' J. TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 7 to 10 p.m.
We will close our store at 5 'p.m. and re-open at 7 for the Moonlight Sole

---T-he--we-other rrrcrr-hc5 prom-i-sea--nTCe-w~+Or' rhfs· rHgllT,-----oe--su-relc.qstan-ffll's-'e-ven-ing-for -6
t rtp to Wayne and-make- your first stop ot Swans, Our clerks and the, boss wdl be dressed In

their night clothes, it will be fun, also we hove some reol down to rock bottom bargains for
your consideration

Married 50 Years
Former, Winside residents,

xrr , and ~1rs. 'f1enry Lauten
baugh, now of Sioux, CtlJ" ,air
served their 50th wedding annl
ver-sarv Sunday with an open
horse recept on at the Elk Hall
In Sioux city.

Guests W(!T(' present from Wyo
ming, \'"ew. York, Oeorzta and

- Mr. and ~frs, Mark Benshoof, WEn
side, observed the lr golden wedding annt
versary Sunday with an open horse recep
tion at St. Paul's Luther-an Chur-ch, uost
ing the event was the couple's soo, WII
bur- &'!nshoof and wife.

Bradley and f\>rn' lIen~hoof regis
ter-ed the guesrs present from CalHornia,
Casper and Torrington, 1\'."0., (;reeley,
Colo., West 'nes \rolnes, Iowa, P"drk Hap
ids, Mlnn., Omaha, Fremoot, !landolph,
Xortolk, Hoskins, Wayne, ( ar-r-oH, Stan
too, Wakefield, Concerd, PilRer'and Win
side. Cindy Benshoof was In charge or
,:::l1t5 and.cards.

Mrs. Leonard Slmrnois , ltandolph,
and ~1rs. Carl Fhler-s , Pl]gC'r, ser-ved the
anniversary cake which had been baked "

and decorated by \irs, Flile,~",'~':\1:"~'~":"~-_~:~::~:~~:::~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!old Quinn, Wa,\1H', and "Ir~ Oscar Carl-

Mrs. R. Men Named

Golf~r:ofthe Week

Winside Couple Observe Golden Year

,Qidorbi..Me.filti" 9. ~itl:w _
MrS. Gor:m1ey Tuesday

Bldorbl met Tuesday (>\'enlng
with Mrs. R. E. Gormley. Mrs.
Ida'Moses .....asaguest andpriz,es
were walbv Mrs-;--Werner Janke
and Mr-s, M~rvln Dunklau.

July 13 'hostess wlll be ~rrs ..
Werner Janke. The meeting will
beat 8 p.m,

Meet at Church
First l'nlted ,\fethodist We.~~

levan Service (Alild m('{'ting was
h~k1 Wednesday en·ni.¥1g at thr
church. :'I.'ine members and two
guests, Str s . Ilutor Addison and
Str s , \'ir~il lnhr , wcre present.

Mr-s, Walter Tolman encocr
aged chur-ch womento participate
in the rcttowshtn 0{ the feast
coin which shr- expLain£>d. Mr-s,
Tolman also had 00 display chll
dren's apparel she had made for
forei,lm use bv the World Ser-vice
Center. D{'t'~ion'i, "'n-I(' lamllv
Cluster, r\ Hcalit.\- or JIlusion,"
were pre scnteo by Mrs , C. c.
Powers.

Julv 21 meeting will he a pot
luck supper in the home of Mrs.
\~r1e rtctsort.

Mrs. Johnson Hosts
Honor Circle Meet

Mr-s, Richard Arett was named
goIter of the' week at the Uldles
Day event~Tuesday at the: Coun
try Club, About 50 turned QUt

--for"the--breakrast-and-&5-for-goit;-
ThfrtiY women attended the

weekly kmcbeon buffet and
bridge.

east Staron at Ceicord. Joyce:
Iyn Smith represented the station
at the meeting which was set up
to prepare the girls (or the coun
ty fairs' dress revues.

AIR CONDITIONERS
PRICED TO SELL!

Get 'em While They're Hot· ••
__. _And You Are Too!

- TUESDAY N}GHTONLY -

Jaking part in the 4-H modeling workshop held Wednesday .t the city auditorium were
(from Jeft) Debbie Nelson, CoirO! Splittgerber and Jana DahlSlren.

Swanson TV· &Appl.
Phone 375-3690311 Main Street

Ten leaders and 31 4-H'ers
took part In the mooelIng work
shop conducted Wednesday at the
Wayne City Auditorium by the
t.ntversuy 0( Nebraska North-

(
/

---34· 4~H'ers A~t Workshop



Q. How do you guard against
wood ticks?

A. You may use repellents or
He the bottoms of your pant legs
and put them in your socks.
You should keep the clothes
around the base of your neck
very tight. IT you do get one: 00
you, use a pair of tweezers and
place them as close to the skin
as possible and pull off the tick
very slowly. Make sure that yOU
do not leave the 'head of the tick
00 your body since it may cause
infection.

.--Q."ls-eemeto dust.as.cuecrtvc....
as spray?

A. Dust is more difficult toget
underneath and In close places on

the plants, making its effective
ness somewhat Inferior.

Q. Can geraniums be kept out
all day or planted on, the south
side of the house?

A. Yes, geraniums I~e sun. _,

Q. Howdo you get rid of snakes
in your lawn?

A. There Is no real successful
repellent; however, a spade can
be useful or you can mow your
lawn closely, eliminating the tall
grass that they are likely to be
In.

Yard & Garden Tips ...

Q. IT the lawn has been fer
tilized about the first of April,
when should it be fertlllzed again?

A. U could be fertilized right
away. Nitrogen fertIlizer usually
lasts from four to six weeks.

Q. Is there any way to get
rid of milkweed in a garden?

A. The best way is to keeP
them cut and dig them out as much
as possible.

Q. How high should you be
mowing your yard this time of
the -year? .

A. Since there has been a lot
or disease this year and drier
weather is ahead, you should
probably set your mower at the
maximum height-between 2%to
3 Inches.

ONLY

----a~

-HUOVtll

•• AHoover-
the worlds finest
cleaner.
e Extra large

-'lhfOw-away-bag 
bolds more dirt
change lessoften!
• Vinylouter jacket
-nevera dusty odor.
Wireclean witha
da,np cloth.
• 4·positlon rug
adjustment.,. Indoor
outdoor floor coverings
to deep shag rugs.
• Two speed motor
50% more suction
With cleaning lools,
automatically!
• Cleaner rolls
onwheels-gets all
thedirt,you just
guide it.

-HlflJS£KEEPING
WORRIES Are OVER

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW

TUESDAY, JUNE 29,1971
Wayne Country Club Ladles Day, Opelf Golf Tournament

THURSDAY, JULY I, 1971
First Trinity Lutheran, Ladles Ald, Altona, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY:2,1971
Be Club, Mrs. Darrel Franzen, 2 p.m,
Golden Rod Club, Miller's Tea Room, 2 p.rn,
~'. MONDAY,' JULy 5, 19n '
~m~rica::n Legion !Wxiliary, Vets' Club, 8 p.m.

SWANSON TV &APPL.

The Omaha Indians were close
allies of the Pawnee and fought
beside-them in battles against the
Sioux and Cheyenne.

the board are Mrs. RoyChristen
sen, Mrs. Don Wightman, Mrs.
Orville Sherry, Dr. Sidney Htl
lier and Dr. Donald Merriman.

The paintings range from land
scapes and stiU life to modern
abstract designs -~omethfng for
everyone's taste.

Costing from 20 to 40 dollars
each, the prints come complete
with rramea, carrying cases and
picture hooks. All that's missing
'Is a place to hang them.

Mrs. Ker-l hopes that this will
soon be taken care Of. Library
patrons may cheek out one paint
ing -for two months but it may
not be renewed. A 25 cent fine
will be charged for each day the
painting is overdue.

According to Mrs. Ked, the
collection Is meant to encour
age new -library patrons. ''We
hope that even people who don't
come to the library regularly
wUI take advantage of our paint
Ings," she said.

Carroll Senior Citizens are in
vited to attend the potluck din
ner today (Mooday) at the Car
roll Center. Bingo will be played
afterward.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera~, Mooday, June 28,1971

Dinner Todoy for
Carroll Seniors .

Jl!ly

recently Bought as a colle ctkm .
She hopes the collection will
g~ow "one by one" as the library
adds new prints to the group.

The eollection was chosen by
the library board. Members of

Classic Tourney Set
Tuesday at Wayne Club

Reg. Size Pkq. 5'.·~
(Limit)

(Li~it)

300 Size Cans

ROOT BEER FLOATS
TUESD~Y NIGHT

Beginning this week. they may
check out framed prints of paint
mRS by world famous artists from
the local publie library.

Mrs • 1)00 Ker-I, head librar-Ian,
said that the 19 new prints were

Andrew H. Damson, who arrived in lloskins last week to fill
the vacancy left by the resignation in late May of Pastor E. J. Lind
qulat from Trinity Evangelical LutheranChurch, Hoskins,wiIlbe or
dairl~ In 8..p.m. services Sund,ay evenlng at the Hoskins Church.

---- Cl'rlc'latlng-wlll-bc-~-Erwin 'SCharf from Northwestern Col
lege. Watertown, WIs.

Damson, .who attended Northwestern College and Mankato State
College, .~tankato. Mlnn,; was graduated in 1966 from Bethany Luth
cran _College,. ;i:fankato. and in 1971- from WiscO!lsin,.,ltiliReul,ll.>
Seminary, \1cquon, Wis. lie served as vicar at Zion Lutheran Church
In Columtos. wjs., about a year.

IfIs wife, ~1arilYn, attended Dr. Mart in Lother College In New
VIm, ~flnn., until answering an emergency call to Sebewaing, Mich.,
whereshe served as a Christian day school teacher.

Vomsoos were married In 1965 'and have three 1'1001'1, Davkl,
rive 'years old, Daniel, four, and Matthew, four months. -'

Damson's first service will be at 9:30 a.m. July 11. until then
James Humann of Stanton, will continue as vacancy pastor.

F;._.I. l.lndqnlsts , who had been in Hoskins about s lx years,
are servins in Menomonie, Mich.

ARNIE'S
JUlt Acro •• from the College Campus '''''"ne 375-2440

MOONLIGHT
~P-i~--- MADNESS'.

$pecials

Libruien Huriet Kerl a.nd olin ushta"t, Karen WijX, displey "Christine', World·· by
Andrew Wyeth. The pa.lnting is but one of many th.t mey be checked out of 'he local
public Iibnry.

VAN CAMPS

LEMONADE MIX 0

WiLDER

OLD-FASHIONED

HOMEMADE

Wimmttr'$

1034 Main

Who wooIdn't 1(ke to own a
painting by Van Gogh, Matisse,
Wyeth or Grandma Moses? Al
though 1t's next to Impossible,
art lovers in the Wayne area
nOW have anothoc., alternative.

Paintings Available atJ()~(l1 Library

Hlnkeldey In 1964, Jackie Love and second flight winner was
in 1965, Evelyn McDermott In Mrs. 1IIon Mau of ,Pender, with Reservations can stU! he made brldge to follow at 1:30 p.m,
1966, Ann Barclay if).1967, 1968 Mr~. James Evans second run- for the Wayne Classic 'rouma- Tickets at $4.50 each (for the
and 1970 and NaomtS1emglu1. in ncr-up. ment scheduled for tomorrow at entire day's events) may be pro-
1969. l\YQ..9f ~q.nda\'·s winners, Mrs e.. the Wayne Golf Club. curred by contacting Mrs. Del

Second runner up in the cham- Bare las and Mrs. Richard Arett, -~e for the annual'- Stoltenberg or Mrs. Gene Fred-
plon&hlpflIght was Mrs. Rlch!lrd are also planning to take part In event, which is open to women rlckson. Mrs. tarry KIng is tour-
Arett. the state tournament scheduled from all sur-r-ounding towns, Is nament chairman and Mrs. Del

Winner In the first flIght wasr"for .July 12, to 17 In Norfolk, 8 a.m, Coffee and r-olls will be Stoltenberg, co-chairman,
Mrs. Mary Godsey with Mrs. which will feature morning golf ser-ved earlier and a catered

Gene 'Blgelow saccnd runner-up and afternoon bridge. IuneheOn Is planned for noonwltl1

++---'---V'RK-&-BE

Andr.., R. Dol'"SGn

·A. Domson Will Be Ordained

Barclay Retains Championship
Mrs. Ralph Barclay cL Wayne

added another wIn to her already
Impressive three fn roar-year
record Monday when she was
named championship night wfn-

-r-r-ner-nr-tmr-aenuat Ladles Club
ToUrnament at the Wayne r..olf
Club. Her name will be inscribed
on a plaque at the ehrb house,
an honor she also earned In 1967,
1968 and 1970.

Tournament winners since Its
heRlnning In 1964 have been .lan

at our

Jiffy Scuffs

Don't Miss These SPECIALS

Reg. Sl99 Reg. 5199
$3.5..0 .$6·.95. eoea. A 0 •

""-.J~_'-.A.A..lL~~ ..!

FREEMAN SHOES

BERMUDA SHORTS

Known Brand
Trim Cut

\-".

White

8oat- Shoes
--,~'t--+---1l-~---1~-~-\'--LU'...,"--~-+~--v_......----Itr<md--'·

Reg. $.2"~CH
$7.50 .

,Mo.tly Smoll Size•.

GOLDEN GLOW PUNCH
1/2 cup orapge-rlavored Instant breakfast drink
I can (6 oa.) frozen concentrate for lemonade

.~ iSllD.5 water.._ .
J package (10 ce.) frozen strawberries In quick thaw

pouch, partially thawed
2 bottles (7 oz. each) club soda" chilled
Ice cubes

Combine Instant breakfast drll'lk, lemQ'lade, water
and strawberries. stlt tmtII Instant breakfast drink 15
dissolved and strawberries separated. Chill. Just be
fore serving; stir in dub soda and ice cubes. serve in
punch cups. Makes about 2 quarts or 16 ser-vlnas,

-$199
EACH

Small Sizes Only
.."...._.~~....L. .......J._ ... _....A..........'.,I'\-~"L...-'_J ...l..-.--"'\/~,

KNITS - SPORT SHIRTS - WHITES $299
S-M-L - Regular to $7.00 Each

~",,-..~_JL..M... ~"U'''\..l\../\f/\.1v\l\.!\ ~_"" wJ \ I.~' :. ' }.~-c,

COLORED P H
PERMA-PRESS ant (6~ngers Prep TIes

JEANS Reg. $1.50 Unit Four-in-Hand

TEEN SHIRTS SWIM TRUNKS
KNITS land SPOJ!LS./iIRTS_ THN __SIZES_C1nd MEN'S

Sizes 12-18 99~ Re~. to ss.oo 5.199. - )
eo. ea. /

!-oLY'V,,-,j "V ,,",,".J"--,,-,",~,~.J\.k.~VUL.-0\,._ j 1..:. l\..A.0,..

MEN'S SHIRTS

1
Ii

II

I,I/,J> i

:'.'.••..•~.•:~••.~~; ...•••••.••..,...'..··,.·.'••l:f~--~--:--~--''-'--------'-'--;-----:--------'-'----'-'------,---.,
,:/ ;.:_ .. ' _••::i ~ __
if6\~~ ~
,! =:.. ~~..\

~~ :: ~ ~ .~+-
l, ( .. .' : '•••••••••••••••• ········.!.!....··!.·!'~.!'!..!.Ii·~ ••••
J
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Has Hit
the

til'
Ner

NOON TO 8 P.M•

• Coleman Fold-Down Campers

SHOP IN WAy"NE•.[)URING MOONLIGI"IT M~DNESS!

Strawberry·
ITALIAN

ICE

·····0l9··~.ij' Quart

Thursd'ay - Friday
__________~:i!:c

any of the fun Wiping greasy
pla tex and pans with paper
{Q\\J'I.s before washtng stm
plHies cteanmg up.

If you've strung any ropes
around the camp for wash
lin{·",. ct c . remove them be
fore you strike camp. Leave
any wilderness campsite just
as natural as possible so the
next camper may enjov It as
much as you did

FREE ICED TEA AND DONUTS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

OPEN: TUESDAY· FRIDAY, Noon t08 p.m.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1 - 5:00 p.m,

Some Kind of Fishifil! IorEvr-rvon«

what about dl\h'...'ashin~ In
c-amp? Urrwaxn ed dhlws and
~'('stiges of food from rne.Jast
meal are telling SJR"ns of a
sloppy' camper

You'll lind i!'.~ nmc-savlne
and Il'ss nf a r-uort- if you IH'?-t
thl· -ca ter for rJbh\\3..shlng
whit", the family sits down to
r-at Then you can tackle the
tihhe:, as ."fJon ns the meal Is
ovr-r without mL"sm~ out on

~'\'\\HI""/b~,
~ Register any time this week ~
~. fora' ~

~ FREE MINI-BIKE ~- -~ HONDA QA 150 ~
.....-::: ::::::::
~. Regular~29°o .~

hBI"II\\\\~~

bug to keep them occupied
en route

Grownups, too. should bc_
remmded that", Jitterbag in
the car Is the place to stash
empty be veraue con tamers.
dqar£'tte stubs and wrap
pirurs. tete rath£'r than teav
lng a wake of trash along the
roadside

Once at your dcvnuauon.
be consroera tc of your neigh
bars If you've chosen a pub.
lic campground Keep your
-onversanon low and vuur
radlO t ur ned oownaf tr-r iW(l-
n-r.r- Arranec Ian-
tf'rn.~ Sf) t hr-y In- FL,:hmg can Of' dJ~rwult or ba nk Ii,hlnt; for carp or r-at-
to n"H,hborlng or m- ~Impl('. It can bl' or fivh
vad- the prtvar-y of other.' ordinary It can t». or Such fj'hing does not tak!!

TrJ avoid ht t r-rhujz neorous and Jt ran iw much .'ikill - and about aJ!
thr- -counzc camntnu or expensive t he ushcrman nt-pd do ].~

'....or!d. !':wJ'.l.m:c campers sr-t For the mquistuve. studt- dunk his bait in the water
up t horr (J·... n convemcnt rc- ous, demancme u-rtccucn- T'hr- rhh will ccme . and
c epracrc by s upportrng a rst-type angler there IS fly chances are they'll take the
plastic 'trash can liner on fishing for hard-to-catch hook
tour forked sucks driven Into brown trout in swift flowing, The fisherman who wants
the ground" to provide 5UP- cryst-al clear streams exciting an~l!ng - lots of
pcrfIor mecross oar-s"- Such fishirit:: demands "nor actton; wtth -htgh--.1-UrnJJlng.,

Dispose of It at the destg- o"nly that the Ilsherman hr- long-running, tough-fighting:
nated trash ar-ea if vour» in a skilled caster but no must fl.~h - can find it with tar-
a d evelcp ed campground be at least an amateur en- pvn or snook, .\ailJlsh or mar-
Otherwise, It-ash n above tomologist knr)'>I,'led:":('able of' nn. boncnsti or bass The
ground at nignYS:O--amrn"!:l;- the jn:~ects, trout Ir-ed _OJ]. ~i:;hr:r.man -",vbn wants .vccn-

__aon.r be 3" rae' Ee-------w----+t-.,--------bthm.ise hIS select1-o~ot"ar- feinplillve';- angling -- with
·When you leave the campsite. unctat files will be wrong. ~Or '~\~ df!a;:~~~r::~~~gto_s~~t~
tak~ It wtth you and dispose For the angler who wants flnd It with white bass, wall-
ar It at ~ome . his, tl.~hJng- to be utterly re- eyes. crappies, btuegurs. carp,:a:; ~i'1[h~~:~;d~~~~~'t~~ Iaxlng, requiring lJ~tle If any cat-fish, bullheads and, tn salt
case the tent _ brtrigs along- application, there's ft.shJng water. bottom fish such as
e,~'erythmg but the kitchen for panfish such as bluegills sea bass and porgies, snap-
slnk on a camotna trio. So and crappies or, still better, pers and grouper.

-.,. '';:(,.~-_-'';"~....':.. <f"(';''''r.

Campo:-r' ha~~ " 'p<"..;.. 1 ~Iak .. in our (·ounl,.,.'o brllul;r. Th ..,. kn,,". ;,_ ...·,· "lio",,1 ,,"I..nli,,1 and
'"Un rio muc·h 10 ..Uro' II ... iJl~ uf UIU "bu~...ll..nd...~p,.{'j.,J1;r li' ..... ;"I:. Tn 1 1' "our .... n '-lImp..i1r
in "ppl,..p; .. " ..rI.·.., _~.,,' ",j~hl -/"I up " Inl~h r,·",-pla"I,- h,' .lri,jfl~- ("".. ("r1... " ~Iid•• in ~'{U'or ..

r..rlllaljo~!~,,~==-~~~.~~~:~:~~_~~'~~I.~_."llPJ>~l--.!:~;~~~~~_ £..amt'._

.....

• Kawasaki

Swa.-son TV &Appl.
Phone 375-3690

-'- TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY -

• Honda

.. .,
311 ~oin Street

USED BLACK & WHITE TV SETS

__~n...'¥..""~g~r~er)_S_l3!~ __

• Coleman Camping Equipment

--- .--
'mM~QgBJRY SPORTSMAH'4

'.,"' ,:',...,,,,-,,,,., ,<,:•. ·i",;.~, • ': i·. • ,,, ••,, •.;;.,.';,... ,:,>,..,.., .,,; ...,., . c:.j



Reg, $229.95

Her!;!'s. a health tip from the
Nebras,ka State Medical Assocta
tlon~

soo~~a~:su~.~::ttp~;~~a~~
oocues In two types and must be
recognized.

in c a Sf! s of heat exhaustion.
there Is weakness, headache, nau
sea and sometimes cramps mtlle
stomach and legs. 111e pulse is
rapid and weak and the skin is
pale and cla rrrmyrTho tempera
ture is normal.

II eat exhaustion sometimes
occurs while playing golf or ten
nis or working hare in the hot sun.
To help such a victim, move him
to a cool place, but protect fr-om
chilling. Do not give alcohol in
any form.

In cases of heat stroke, the vic
tim often loses consciousness.
The skin is flushed and hot and
the pulse is rapid and str~.

If the victim is ("oosdo\ls,give
him salt water to drink. ("001 the
body by sponging with cold water.

In both types of heat prostra
tion, a phyalc lan should becallcd
immediately.

'18995

Early American
OR

Mediterranean
Styling

(Some Good
Values Here)

- TUESOAY NIGHT ONLY

23.ln. "Solid State" .RCA
CONSOLE. COLOR TV

$6995

Swanson TV & Appl.
311 Main Street Phone 315-3690

MOONLIGHT PRICE

Four speakels Solid slale
Slereu'lmpliflcr FM-AM-
FM radro has

slage In FM
urCUlt. Sterco indicator

AFC Sfudlomatic
Fealher Action

lone arm. diamond stylus

Budget-priced
RCA Stereo!
Radio
Combination

'Swanson
TV and Appliance

tOtUH'llliualealxfOletl,ug'dSS·
becomes c stabllshcd?

A. initiall)', -the area to be r-e
seeded should nave a sufficient
coverina of dirt. AIter reseed
ing, gunny sacks would probably
be rnore crrncttve than plastic.
AjV1'0ugh the plustic I101ds mots
turc Vl'r.\ WI'Il, it may ulso causo
till' gra<.;~ to teromc too warm.

u, If a weed sprav has IXlen
uSl'd in a hand spra):er, can'the
Spra}er then be uscd for spra)'~

ingt~:I:,t;:'~(·~li("Y-ln this case
is to lIS(' <J.noth('r ~praj'er, but the
hand spraYl.'r can lx' used If prop
er cleaning melhodsarefOllowed.

23-INCH RCA
COLOR CONSOLE TV

Reg. $599.95

MOOEL6MSU

RCA COLOR CONSOLE TV

MOONLIGHT PRICE

. AFT Plus Warranty

Illt{' to the popnlarltv of the
rancollatlnn service and the ttm
itr-d postal fadlilk's on rccov
er.\ <;hips, each rocoverv rorce
coordinator will accept a maxi-
mum ol two cover-s from an
individual collector.

When more than the authorized
number of cover-s Is received.
the.\ will be returned unpro
covsod. Covers received too late
for dls t rlbu t Ion to necovorv
1 orccuntts wll! also ~;, retllrn~d
unprocessed •

,'vJdresses for thr- AtIantk- and
I'adfie area coor-dinator-s arc:
'\[Jfl110 15 ('overs, Task I"orce
140, ~aval Air Station, ~orfolk,

\il. 23.511 and ("hicf~in-('harge

(,\fYJlIo I:'), T<.Isk J"or("e t:3n.
~il\'y Termined ['ost (Jfrice, Fleet
Posl Cffice, San Franclseo. (·aliC.
9ljfjlO.

Navy to Cachet
Apollo Covers

ONLY

Felber Pharmacy
216 MAIN· PHONE 375·2525

All Flavors

Yard l!i Garden Tips ...
Q ... What ,are','S0ITle: ty~-s Or " . ". _, _' ' "

fast-growing, shade trees and The sprayer rraJst betaken epart, (or trimmli1g aweeping wUlow
!lowering trees? and nozzle and gaakete .s~ked in- tree? " -

~-=.- ;,~~~;c';~:~t=,o~:=-.~::~=t~~~~~'~~:f~~~fa~:~-~

~."-j~ :;:·t.~ ~~:~:;~h:~e~~::h:f~ :~~~ :~s~l~::ed~o~t :,~~ ~eta::bsWhs~~~I~~th~~k •
.. ..-' problem of shallow roots. Rec- night., towards a strong branch so as

~ ~~~~~~cs~~Ot~::~I~~~e~I~~~~ :tle~~~~oa~a~~:?ood early varle- :l~le~V:heg~~:~~I~~w~~~~:
ing crab an~.n~,/).,J: A. Recommended vartettes are tree to grow. '

ict~~'s\.\~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ ~:~:':~~'~ie~~ "GaIaxY"-~htch
should tbey be planted'? Q. What is the proper prcce- Health rips . . .

A. Spring is the best planting dure Cor getting rid oCdeadgrass
time ror strawberries and AprIl on, lawns before ne':1 Rt'owth00-
is probably the-most favorable gins?
month. two good' June bearing A. The lawn should {!ist be
varieties arc "Cyclone";wd mowed. with the mower blade
"Robinson." Desirable overbear- set fairly close to the ground,'
ing varieties arc "True Per-fee- Follow this with a thorough rak-
tion" and "streamuner." When lng , This clean-up should bedone
fertilizing the- su-awberr-Ie s , it while the grass is still dormant.
is best to usc a fertilizer that Q. When is the proper time to
ccnta lns more phosphate than' spray lilacs? .
nttrccen and in a ratio of about A. The .most common reason
four to ----;;~ square for spraying lilacs Is Ihe preven-
rod. ticn of lilac scalerlruns is the

Q. When is UIl:'> best time to case, spraying time usually runs
use a »reo merccncv herbicide from May 20 toJune to. A rceu-
for weed control? lar spray schedule would be Mav

A. For most areas of the state 20, June 1 and June 10. Product~
the general time for upptlcatlon for this particular use would be
of a preemergence is from April Sevin, malathion and dtaalnon.
20 to ~tas 10. This time may r-un Q. What arc some good tips
looger in the northern part of the on planting asparagus: Should
state. Another'variant is the a prcemcrgenvc be used?

-_1tIic-kne~!"r--OUhc lawn. If the lawn A. When planting asparagus the
is -iJ1- gOOil-S1l<IIX'. crab grass and crown of tile plant should be cov
foxtail growth will be neluvod cred about two to three inches.
somewhat. Thereforc , the appli- The plants should beplanted about
cation of a prr-e mergence mav a root apart. As a orcemcrecnce,

'.. also be delayed. There arc marl)' an application of straw or mulch

~;~~~II ~~~ldIW:.k/~~(Jrd:~~~T:~,at the Nortn"ll :»'."0", a.monstru.... _to-4-Wers hOW _.,__._~~tn,;::c~~:;r:,~~~~~sw~ ~~fs~u:;;.t weeds and holds the

r- ~~PI~/'~;i;~\~~11 ~~l~)U~ ::~~~.~_ r-"'Q;.,;.11';;;"';;.'..;;;';.';;;t";.e.:;;"'.;;0""::;;:.'.;:""':;:t;::hod::::.,...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;.; _
ed with all dead leaves andgr-ass
r a h t- d up. The prec rm-rgcncc
should then be app lied as dirocted
and waturod adcquatclv .

(). When rosocduu: a lawn is
it best to' use plastic or cloth

,TUESDAY, JUNE 29th-7-10 p.m.

"Moonlight Special"
-lee Cream Sundaes

Girl Scout Council

Selects Committee

For News Reporting

22 Area 4-H'ers Attend Crops Camp
Twontj ctwo 4-11 youths part t- enroll in til(' prcgr am,"

c lpatr-d in ,1 c rcps cnmn conductod I).<irtkipanls r-cceived trilining
by the xorthcast Station at Con~ in crop,il1dgingpreparingforarNI
cord Friday and Saturdav, The judging contests held in August.
camp was open to all 4~Ti mem- They hear-d talks on soli censer
x'rs In eTl's{C'd in agrcnomv, vattm and weed control, tour-ed a

Mann('d Spacecraft Recover.v
I {In·{'~ of the I·. S. "\a\"\ will

Arpa represent j'.(,S from provide tommemorati~'(· ("ai·)let ~

W1l.".11e ;md I); <;urrounding Cfl1m~ ;md cancellation servicr's [01' the
ll(·s mel in \"orfolk -l1lUr<;darto IIlx'oming ,-\pollo !SmiuJnPdrlighl
orp:ani7.e a publir relations ('om~ til the moon,
mi!1('e ror tile Prairie runs (;11'1 Philatelic coordinator.; deslJ;-
Sroul (0unr'll. nilted ro-,"_ ~~\(' MI;mtic.iJlld I.'acif.k

\!r~. rl~eed f.Jf~E..DaL~ l·Te('f 11{·~C!~~~X..!.--=!:·.Qrel's (T<I"k
- ifrTp-a-t{'din the planninr ~ession Foree 14 and 1:)0) will receive
ak~H~ with repre~enta!iw''; from nIl sllch ('/)\"('r" and make' di~

Oakl;md, Fremont, Hanington, tribution If) ilssign('d 1"('('(Jv('r·

:\orfolk and ('olumbu!>. 'ships.
\lr5. Heed has 111(. a.~<;ig-nm('nl To perinit adequilt(' time fOl

of 'l'iritlnp [('ature stori('~ :Ind handlinJ-: of ('o~'er<"

taking plctllre.~ for the (;1r1 should ~{'nd pre-stamfX'd,
--------!-rl!o,l1-4·{'-ftmp at {'rWi~. ..\t:--rOW'l addressed enhqopes to the af)-

near I'remont -luly IR~2.). propr!atc coordinator at least
Mrs. Imlle MIII('J" "of Colum~ tftree weeks prior to the s('hed~

~IS. ex('cu!i\'(' director. of th(' X_led I:u.mch. date fot the m.lsslon.,
uAmcll; \Irs. IJ)1all BIrd, of -IOn. f. S. postal, rates m<l\
!(ansas ('it~, and· "'h:s_~E\'erett undergo il change in 1971. ('01-
Simpson. of \'orfolk were in lectors are urged to check with
charge of the meeting. their I()('al post oC{ic(> r~ardlrJJ,:

Council memtx>rs arc <;tll1 :IWlkable rat('s. For the s(·h('d~

seekJng vollJnteers to fill the IlleeI 2r. .Iuly 1971 launch of
positions o[ pr('s~ ·repreS('ntil- \fJI)llo 1:J. ('o~('rs .should be n'
tI.es. radio and television reporM celvcd prior to 2 .July 1971.
ters and comrrwnit~' news wri- in aceord,lnee with I'. <.;. I'ost-

te~~elal Rue"t .. at the me{'llng ~~at~~R-~~:n~~Y~Yll~:~t~
Wl're .Jan Sh('rr~. daughter of \Ir. rovers submitted. Stnmps (posl.
nnd \lr5. ()r~'ill(' Shprn of age) of otll('r countriesm; ttl('
W3;.ne, and IIp[l'n f'elers{'~ or roited :\ations cannot IX'
~orr()lk. (';IS[\, money orders or

\llss Shern' and \lls<, l'e!erM in tiL·u of [lost age c,ulOnt IX'it('-
sen plan to attcnd a f)Jblir rc- ("cpted.
lations meetinp- In I~l(){)min)?'tnn, It "i<; requested that ('oll('r'tnl"s
Ill. Alig. 10-20. ftlrnish standard size eo\'i'fS,

~('x1 mel'ting of Ih(' cntmdl's :) 5/~ inches by f) 1/2 Inrhes,
~blll' relations committee is. witrl a filler inserted to simplif\
slated for Aug. 23 in ~orfolk. handling.
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WOMEN'S STRAW

HANDBAGS
On I, • 67c

100% POI- YESTER

OVER

3S0

PIECES

TO

CHOOS-E

FROM.

KNIT FABRICS
V.. lues to 344$6.00 yd.

YD.

NECKlIES
'·IN,HAND 9c

MORGAN JONES

MEN'S

4 Stvles in Flower Fred' Cool Styles 
Filntntil; Prin _ Mj~se. Sizes 10 to 11

Sh:u 7 to 14

BEDSPREAD
.... $7." 497

GIRLS' DOUBLE KNIT COTTON

SHIFTS

SHORTS & TOPS

'-,-"';-,.~LLC-~I

Boys' Oouble Knee JEANS,,2 for $S.99

6 Pair Men'. WHITE LOAFERS $2.67

Men's FLAREPAIolTS,28 to 42 , 2/$10.00

Women's SA'NOALS(AII Reduced)
,From $3.77

Women', SWIMwEAlt $9.97

Women's JEWELRY, ' , . , . 67c

Women's CANVAS SHOES ·$3.47

9 Pair Women', SHOES. " ~ .. '.. '. l1c

FAMOUS BRAND WOMEN'S 300
I .--~--~2f~~

Padded .nd Unpadded . ~iJe, ]2 10 ]8

WE WILL BE CLQSED TUESDAY MORNING
UNTIL 12:00 TO PREPARE FOR THIS

SPECIAL SALE!

WOMEN'S
Famous Name Brand

~'l11.!J~

MOONU6HT
1tAMN£SSi!

Thi, include. ,lSlOrttd

tops. ~jth short ,I ••\lie.

~, _'!,!!~.J.,.LOr.,-,"nIl;- ---

.:~~ ::::t:.~:~::~· I
hot p.nh. "';ft. ! J
.~::':j

MISSES SIZ;;~
II TO 16

KNIT

__-ccSPORTS·
WEAR

1



NEBRASKA

1964 Chevrolet Impala ....$695
4·DOOR SEDAN _ 283 v.a, Automatic, Puw.r

Steering. S•• thi. OM, it's nceptlonll.

1965 Chevrolet Impala ... $Jl95
~UPER SPORT CONVERTIBLE - 327 V-I, 4·
Speed, Engln. rec.ntly ov,rhaul.d, Loob Ind
Runs ~lllce, N.w, R.d with Vinyl Top.

1969 Olds Toronado ..... 53595
CUSTOM _ LOldld. Green with Gr••n Vinyl

Top.

V·.Il, '·Speed. Radio. Limited Slip Rear Alii.,

17,GOO Actual Mil",

19681nternationill V2-ton .51495

, ... ;~..~~
NIGHT ONLY -

4SR.P.M.'s
ONLY 74~

.SWanSOn TV & Appl.
311 Main Street Phone 375-3690

Chevrolet 'Impala 4-Door Sedan
Jade Cloth Interior, Soft Roy Tinted Gloss, Floor
Mots front and rea" Door Edge Guards, 4-Seoson
Air Conditioning. Turbo Hydro-Motic, Power Steer
ing, White Tires, Wheel Covers, Push-Button Ro·
dio.

, Reg. $4499.B5 - SALE

widows of these veterans.. .

Q --·1 frequently see VA re
possessed homes advertised for
sale. Are tbese . sales limited
to veterans?
, ,\ ~- .\0. Anyone who qualifies
mar purchase these bomea-> vet
erans or nonveterans ....

It's' Gof !,verythinp - The LANDAU MODEL

COUPE.

1968 Ford Galaxie 5aQ ... H795
4-000r, v.a,":~utoml.f1c~ FUli'y Equipped hlc1uding

Pow.r :S!e.~i~g 'And Air co~iiionlnil.

1970Chev. Station Wag.. $3195 .
'.PUlenge'r, 350 Y.I, Automltic, Tinted GI,".
pow.r Steering. Po••r Brakes, Rldlo, F.cIIDry
Air, pOl·~·traction. Local Owner.

1966 T·Bird $1595

.$2495 .

Q-I was dll>charged from serv
Ice m. Januar-y, 1964. Am I still
eligible for education' benefits?

A-Yes, ve t e r.a n s released
rrom active duty between Jan.
31, IgS5 and Jme ,I, 1966, have
eligibility for eight years, or un
til May 31, 1974. ElIg-Iblllt)' or
Vlet xam era veterans extends
elxlit'years from the date-of their
release from actlve dutj-,

Q-~fy husband -died~' scrv- ' ..
ice in 1946. Am I stl1l ellglbl(>
for his home loan benefit?

Ae-Yesr'Under recently passed
legislation. unused, expired -loan
benefits WNe restored for World
War n and Korean '{"ontllct'vet
crans and ell;dble, unremar-r-Ied'

ccotjnuc w'hlle he Is totall,y dis
abled, butnot beyond one year.
Within the year. he-may convert
hls seu (maximum !~15,OOO) too

-an-urctvtccar- polley -er-etandard
rates with any company participa
ting In the SGLl prcgram, Also,
within a year or ncetce of his
service-connected disability, he
can apply for a $10,000 low
cost HII poUcy from to"",,·\:,e t
erans Admlnist ratton ,

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS on New Impalas . Caprice's .
1VIIflj~~~~Wagons . Pickups ---------.----+

Olds 98's Delta's· 88's· Cutlass.

Reg. $3124.00 - SALE

Chevrolet %-Ton Fleetside PickUJ
Wood Floor Boord, Heavy Rear Springs, Heavy
Duty Clutch, Full Foam Seat, Side Mount Wheel
Corrier, Body Side Molding., White, Blue Vinyl
Trim.

Visit Our WILD AND WOOLIE SALESMEN - -:. They're Ready to Deal. Just Look
at These Newly Traded for Beauties.

1964 Mercury MontCl.air .' .. $595
"·DooR HARDTOP _ V-8 Automatic, Fully

:~:~~~e~~ i~f:u~~nr~ilti:;i~:~' St.erin~. Power

I
.' II .. 1962 Chevrolet Impala .... $495t's A Happen.·ng 'Now.' SPORT COUPE - 6.cv li n<i" •. Au'om.'l<, B'o<k

with Rtd Int.rior, 60.000 Actu.' Mil.. on thIs
Sink Suvty.

m 6·Ct:li"d~r, ],Sp_,td. Mud Tire. and ,-Plint
Ellceptionally Good, '

1968 Chev. %-ton Pi~kup .51495

1967tneVrO/ellnipafa ... $1 595
SPORT COUPE - '283 V,t "s~.'nd~rd' T~.nl., 2.
Ton. Blue.. louI On• .o...,nef'." Shar:pl

V-6 Engi'ne, 3·$p.e:d, Full Cab. 4·Wh••1 Driv •.

N'lr N.w.

1970 Jeepster

r---- HERE ARE JUSTA COUPLE BRAND NEW SPECIALS!!!! ----...

s~rvlt'~onnected'iUsabtltty. 'Due'
to an accident, I am tatally dis·
abled.iCan.I apply (or a Veterans
Admlnlstr-at lon pensjon?

- - A-:-Tes. vtemam-eraveterans
with 90 or more days of service,
or those, separated 'from such
service for a servlce-comected
disability, 'who become perma
nently and' totally -Ms-abled from
reasons not traceable to serv-'
Ice. ma~' be. eligIble (or "A's
noeservtcc-ccnnectcd ,disability
pens.ton.

CORYEll
AUTO
CO.

Q-lIow long will a veteran
woo retired ~o'l. l~ 1970, tor
total disability be covered by his
Servicemen's Group Life Insur
ancep

A:...coverage under seLl will

Wayne, Nebr.

-~JOIi1",Our

Reporting Staff

VAQ&A

and let us know
what your' '

club or
organization is

. doing.·

Q. I am a \'ietnam \'ete-t'an
re('entl~" dIscharged due (I) a

.CALL
375-2600

Q • ..\ friend gets maximum
disabilit. -nmp-nvatine from the
',:('teran~ ·\Jjmi,.listratr-m teeauso
of war injuries, lie works for the
stare at a R'oodsalary• .and sells
lnsnrance at night. '. ~(-"lIo-.\· em
pJQ'c~·fL.has cballenged his en
titlement to disability payments.
is-he entitle to them?

...... Yes, if he- is' reccivinc ccm
pensaUon for a servtce-comectec
d lsabtltty, f.l:rtsIdeincome has no
bearing whatever- CIlthis type of
compen.satlon. The law does not
penalize .a veteran who through
spectat eUort overcomes his
handicap. The Iello ..... employee
must have contused compensa
tion with pensior!-tht;! latter'being
based on permanent and total
disability, bJt net sert..lce~on
n('cted. Pensirm-fl(lt cl)m/X"nsa~

tion-is affected by rotsidE' in
come.

O. 1 knov, ;j ',-r-ter-an ...ho scrv-:
ed on actin: duty during World
War r and World {liar n. Will
a borial allowance a{ 82.50 be
paid for cacr, period of sen' Lee"

.\. "0•..\ 0 ingle pa, rnent , not
to exceed ~51'l. i.~ pa,"~ble to
ward the veteran'<:; ronal ex
tenses.

Howeve r , because Of the in
crease In population durm.gthose
years, ne pe r-contru-r- cr ramutcs
in tfl(' tnitod "tatl'~ who were
living in tbetr own homes was
only slightly higher in 1970 than
it was in 1960.

Although there has been much
trading up In recent years, with
people :o>elling their homes to
00'" bU?J::(tr-qnd toner me5,thcn·
ha.s a!e;rJ been mud, mtXle.'. spent
on tl:e older dwclllnr s

(·\1(>n<;ion<." alterations
and repair s .

Dur tnr- tt.o pact vear a tooc ,
owner s ~fX'nt S:IL~ billion 00
,,1J('h upker-p and tmproverncnt,
the covcrnment'« fig-llre~ show.

t'ocause flf inflat ion and the
decline in hou~im::: ccrstruct onin

-recent "ear<." home values have
been zoomim; in rnoet areas.

In wa-ne ( ~nt~. I"X1 the basis .
or t he median price asked for
local homes, ·812,600, the total

___Y~.h!.V1~:ner~led-{Jr-6pef'ty--_·
comes (0 a ppr ox tme t e Iv
$23,600,000 - far above what it
was in 191)0 when t~(' medtan
v-alue \~-as onh <;~.r,(ln.

WHS Band in Concert
Wayne High School concert band members presented their first summer ccnc er t In

Bressler Park Friday evening. Director Ron ,Dalton leads the musicians in .. POPUhlf
rock tune. Ttw band's ned concert i$ slated for Frid.y, July 2.

Compared with some sect
country. home ownership

in Wayne County is at a hig'h
level.

According to the latest official
figures, the proportion oC local
families owning the houses .ln
wh {ch they live Is relatively

,'large.
The .findings are based upttl

an analysts __Qt reports released
by the Department of Commerce,
based upon data gathered during
the recent Census oC Housing.

It shows that no less than 57.8
per cent 'of all dwelling unns in
wajne County are now owned by
their occupants. It compares with
56.3 per cent 10 years ag-o.

Home Ownership Is High in County
~~~~~~~~~~~------~---+---j



the amount of a veteran's en
titleme!lt previously used for any
loan 00 a home which has been
taken by condemnatloo or other
wise by the Lhlted states, any
state, 'or any local government
agency for public use. However,
before there can be any restora
tion of entitlement, the GI loan
00 the property must have been
paid in full, or the VA must
otherwise have been relieved of
liability under the guaranty.

Q - My husband and 1 have 3
young children, and I ab-eadv
know that if he dies the children
could get social security pay~

m~nts on hts record. I worked
several years under social se
curity, but that was before I
married. In case of my death,
could our chBilren get these pay
ments on my record?

A - Yes - if you worked long
enough to be Insured, no matter
how long ago you stopped work
Ing. Your children could receive
social security benefits on your
record In exactly the "arne man
ner as they wouldon their father's
record.

$9·85
Most American cars

• Parts extra, if needed. Extra char~e for
cars with torsion bars or air conditioning.

Indud.<s prN·j<;lon front r-nd alignment, hoth front wheels
balanced. br akr- adj us t rm-n t (drum t yjn-) and repack
outer front wher-l ln-arings,

New; ChildSafrty CarSeatfrom Firestone

Featuring t~e N~w,

!

MERCHANT OIL CO.
Phane J7~.3~4p

Johnson (Stanley), Gary Glass
Oler-lln.),....Terrv Lessmann(Dale),
David Lessmana (Dale), and Rob
Mltrhell (Gene).

First pr tee in the derby Is a
$.500IT, S. Saving Bond and atrip
to the International race In Akron,
Ohio. Second place winner re
cetved a $40 cash prize donated

'by Norfolk merchants. Each heat
winner received a trophy.

Other awards given Included
those for the best constructed
car, the car with the best br-akes
and the best upholstered vehicle.

The seven entries from Wayne
were sponsored by the Wayne
County Jaycees. Committee in
charge consisted of HUl Taylor,
Bill Wor~!TIan and Dick Dltman,

SS Q & A
Q. I purchased a home under the
Gl Bill and have now been no
tified that the property is going
to be, condemned tq make way
for a Federal highway. Can I
have my loan eBglbillty restored
to purchase another home?
A. Yes. The VA may 'restore

A Revolutionary
Concept fOr }bur
Child:~ Safety

RAY'S DX SERVICE
7th& Main

Surpasses U.S. Government Motor Vehicle
Safety Standard #213 Child Seating Systems,
established by theNational Highway Safety
Bureau, Department ofTransportation.

. ~ .
. The, Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, .rcne 28, 1971

i-:~~:·<O·_---iT--'·'.
;.GOLF PROBLEMS .. ~'C/. ~ .

I . V
; JIMMY DEMARET ~

•~ -..-~ -~ .......;
•••• toI ii'" .1:, I

~ .
~ WITH THE WIND AT YOUR BACK ~

~
On a per-J, 1SO·yard hole, the average golfer •
would probably use about a e-tron. However, i·

I
; when a bnvk wmd 15 at' the golrers back, the ,.,
. better choice mrght be a 7 or a-Iron.

Tail Wind has a tendency to knock the ball
~O~ny:~7:~~d~~~ C~I;ryb:~~~h~~'a:~Y;~a:~~~~ ~~~ j
green and will probably get loa much run on the ,,-,

I
ball (dotted line)

y()~y~:~Y~~~elf~t I~~~ ~h:hc~~r~:ga~o~~~fdot~~
lail Wind and at the same tune compensate for
lost be.ght

The ball should carry Just onto the fr=-.Jntedge
~ 01 fflt: green Lackrng much barkspm, rt wrll run

1M enough to reach the pmb-"".., __

Graham, Paul Koch, Mark Koch
and Kevin Koch, an of lIartir)g~

7 Local Youths
Race in Derby

Seven youthful Wayne soap box
derby drivers planned to enter the
district races in Norfolk Sunday.
Time trlals started at 11:30a.m.
with races ~t 1:.15p.m. on north
Highway 81. j

The severl couestants, with
parent's name In parentheses,
include Rodney Turner JLarr.v),
Verlln Stoltenberg (Dale), Mark

drop in the number of hunters
going after prairie chickens and
sharptatls brought the total har
vest to about the sameas 1969,
some 47,00'0 birds.

Cottcntatt hunting fell orr some
what, .however , The total bagged
was about 227,000, some 17 per

"cent lower than -tast year. The
success ratio also fell, ,dropping
by about 1_6. per .c--ent compared to
1969.

Squirrel hunter-a bagged about
148,000 buahytalls , a decline of
five per cent from 1969.l3ecause
of a slightly smallef number of
squirrel hunters afield, success
stayed at between rive and sq
SQuirrels per gunner for the
season,

The figures (Jl th,epast sea SOl
were compiled from a survey of
about 3,700 resident hunters.
Total resident small-game per
mit sales for J970 were about
155,000.

Hunters
Luckirr'-7Q

8-TRACK STEREOTAP~S

ONLyS459

"...:- TUESDAY NIGHT O....L.Y -,.

Pheasant, Quail
Have Good

Nebraska-a pheasant and quail
har vss t during the 1970 season
was cOlsiderably hIgher than dur
fng the 1969 hlDlt, according to a
survey recently completed bythe
Game and Parks cemmrsstoi,

Both the total number or r-Ing
necks bagged and the number Of
pheasants per hunter were higher
In 1970. The- total pheasant har
vest nu mbe r e d more than
1,025,000, up nearly 20 per cent
from 1969. Gunners averaged
nearly eight birds each for the
year, an Increase of about 13
per cent over the previous sea
son.

Hunter-s also bagged more quail
last year, some .567,000 birds

•for c an Increase of 23 per cent
ov~r the previous season. This
increase was attributed mainly
to iarg,er bag limits for the 1970
hunt.

Grouse hunters also ex
perienced better success last
YC!3r. However. a 21 per cent

I.ET HIM GO
When a fish wants to make

a run, give him line and let
him go. Be certain that the
drag on the reel Is set prop
erly! then let the fish take
Ilne against the tension at
the drag. Never try to stop
a fish's determined run be
cause the llne may break or
the hooks pull out

Wakefield Pacemaker

F:Il'ven YD.mg men had regist
ered by late last week (or the
coming district tractor driving
contest set for the Dixon'County
fairgrounds.at Concord.

Coverlng a Jkoonty area In
northeast ~ebraska, the cOltest._
will be held Wednesday. Com
petition Is set to start at 9 In
the morning.

The contest wlll include driv
Ing a tractor.Q'l aAPeciflCcourse.
performing ta8118 with the trac
tor and talling a written exam
tnatbn.

Ribbons wIll be given out fol
lowing' the competttlf?n, which
will determine whp will be able

- to .compete 'In the lItate tractor
driVJng contest.

sign~ upt. lake part !nih.
art'alr are three boylfl'oniWayne
Courity-Duane t,.oberg and Alan
Finn, both of Carroll, and Bryan
Ruwe dWayne.

.Dlxm C...,ty l'OUl/!. pltnnlnll
on c.ompetlng Include Jerry ,F.ch

. tenkamp,-'Y.,ee· F.clTtenkamJ',·Alan

DMlnis Crippen of WAkefield, won the trophy duh at the Riviera ~Acew"r in ~orfolk
Mond"y night driving this 1956 ChllYrolel in tho hobby stock c.ar ,ctlon. Crippen IS ,,1150
currentlv third high point driver .at the LeMan. l.a. r~c.t,.ck, "

11 .Plan to Compete on Tractors

..··aa·,·,a
'"

,.,

• Exhaust &
Circulate
Controls

• Cooling
Control

• Fan Speed
Control

• Extra Quiet
Operation

l'o"niF
fiondyfJ.1l;:rHl.-:lb
\t.ar~ lotmlttl, ..
Rlrdy ./.cobHn. rl
J...rry Meler. rl
Jt-fly \IIt-hr ... r Jfl."" Tkolgt'n, 7b 3
frill \\'t-lbJ.. Ib I
f'hlll'oltl.lf 0
T>(I'Or~en.p 0
('4orrt- F.yrlOl'1.P 7
Ot'nnls Booot-ri. lb 2

(·";~A:;;'lI'Ioen. If 2~

RA.\"POI.P1f
Bt'mu, <f
~r.lh , rl
1~t'1" , ..
te.~ley. r
r!em ..e.... rb
~~, 7b
'II:.r~, If
flrldlll, P

K.1i~~L~

TRUCKLOAD SALE

Come in and See Us During'
MOONLIGHT MADNESS

Everywhere from 5,000 to 26rOOO BTU
IN STOCK!.

Ask how you can save even more mon~y .~Y

insta,II~,n9 your oir.· conditioner yourself
with a FR~E INSTALLATION KIT!

Don't Miss the LOW, LOW PRICES on 1971
Model Westinghouse and General Electric

AIR CONDITIONERS During Our

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
• Phone 37S-368;3

I

Ready for Action

Three runs In the bottom d
the eighth inning ctlnched.weme
town team's ruth straight win d
the season Thursday night, an
11·1 rout over visiting Randolph.
The ten-run ru te stopped the
game one Inning short (i regu
ration play.

Last night (Sunday) the local
elue as si:hedl;lli:d tg face
always-tough Orchard In a Trl
County League showdown. Wayne
wlll travel to nJoomfleld on
Thursday.

Nine Wayne betters gathored
twelve hits. lncludinJ;r five for
extra bases, In the lopsided win
over Handolph. Dave 'tteteen pac
ed the home-eowners at the plate
with a triple and a single. Randy
Jacobsen followed with a double
and a ooe-ba,l,:'ger.

Doo Goeden and r.eorge Eynon,
sharing duties 00 the mound for
Wayne, scattered seven hits. Ran
dolph's sole run came In the
sixth frame 00 a double, a !lingle
and ii sacrifice rlv to center rteld.

Wayne got on the scoreboard In
the bottom 11' the first with two
orts when Jacobsen sinR'led and
then scored 00 Larry l\feler's
double. Meier completed the ctr
cult via Jerry webrerts triple.

Two more runs were added In
the second inning when Pritz
Weible connected for a double and
then scored on an infield error;
and rlIl1 Witt crossed home on

Dennli Morris, at left, and Dennll Bedcmen, both of INnne, stend by'th~ir 1955 CheY,ro"t
stock ear th.at has been seeing .. lot of action this , ...sori. Other Wayne men co.ownint
the cllr are Jim Sommerfeld, Bob Woehler And Rodney Reel). The tum nce their ,tock
CAr in the r.te model competition. - -

Used Eq~ipmen.

and Trucks

Dex Gunderson; Inc:
YANKTON, N. Hlghw.y lJl

...... '4S-'W
IRENE, Phon. 2.63·33".

We now have the
New

9000 HYDRA-TILT
FORAGE DUMP

BOX
Available!

From Gehl

AIIO on hend:
1-300 GEHL FORAGE

HARVESTER
end ' .....

l-GEHL 600 FORAGE
HARVESTER.

We are featuring
SPECIAL PRICES
on miscellaneous

new and .used
attachments and
small- machines.
COME IN AND LOOK

'THEM OVERI

lOOK FOR THE SPECIAL
BIRTHDAY TAG ITEMS.

Plastic Twine Users!
WE NOW HAVE PLASTIC
TWINE IN STOCK I I I I

I-JD No. 95 combine
2-JHC 3J5 combines
1-Casc A-6 combine
Several pull· type wlndrower$
I-IHe No. 16 cutter
I.....IHC No. ~ cutter
J-GeM FH·83 cutter
1-1966 UK chas~lB wlth long

wheelba&"e .
1-1862 JHC 1600 truck with

new 16' box .
1-:-1968 Chev. !h.·ton pickup
I-J969 me ScoUt V.8 with

travel top
1-1871 IMC 1210 ... 'demo
1-1JS1 Ford ~·ton pickup

SPECIAL NQTICE
The wraps are off

the BIG NEW
HYDRO TRACTORS

from .

INTEI\NAT10NAL
the 966 and 1066.

f.lew Harvest
Machines

''W. OPfl1ed our doon to
"rva you from the Yentelon
Store In June 19604. It hu
lMan a pl.nur. to do busl"."
with you th ... put 1 y•• r•.
W. would b.- happy to hIVe
you .top out fot • cup of
eMf" .nd Iן100 0.,.' our
IlrthClay ~I.I.,. - Prices
good until, July :lrd/'

I-lilt 615 combine
I-JIIe 403 combine
I-lHe 6:,0 f(Jrage harvester
I-lllC ~50 forage harvester
I-lHe No 210 Wind rower

with or without hay crimp.
er A RIG wtnorower at a
price everyone can afford.

ONE.LEVER, NO CLUTCH,
HYDROSTATIC DRIVE,

WITH INFINITE SPEEDS,
AND CHANGE.QN·THE·GO
AT FULL HORSEPOWER'
EIGHT FORWARD AND

FOUR REVERSE SPEEDS
ARE STANDARDI

ALL OF THIS AND MOREl

Just Arrived on
Our Lot.

COME IN!
Get the Foets!

Take a Test Drive!

IHC has JIlsl Introduced a

~~~~l:eA~~ Rncw ~;i~~l~
kncuers. Handle all types
of twine with no knotler
problem, AI~o new ~lyle

wire balers: with '10k twist
desJjtn

GUNDERSON'S
ci.ASSIFIEQ SEC'1I0N

~.

--I----~·U.U.ll- --++_~
forour

Birthday Sale!
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but have they stopped to think about Y./hat hcppensto.thet dollar they
spend away from'.horje? Part of if will go to support the schools,
churches and public projects of the, community in which that dollar was
spent. All wett and good. But what about the schools,
churches, etc. in our own community? These must also
besupperted. Don'tshcrt-chenqe our hometown and'

- --yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere .. , keep them
working right here for:you .cnd yoursl
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$895

65 Ford Custom
4.0_00r, 352 ..y·a, Crulle-o·
matic, . Radio, WhIN.allJ,
Wheel Covers, White with
Blue Trim.

68 Dod!le Polara

YOUILL BE

MAD.
About These
USED CAR
SPECIALS!

$2395

2·0oor Hardtop, V·B, Auto·
matic, Power SI.erlng. Pow·
er Brakes, Air, Radio, Gold
M~allic with Gold Cloth
Trim.

$1895

4-000r Sedan, V.s, Automatic
. Power Steering, Power Br.,
Radio, Wi)it~twalls. Wh••1
Covers, Blue M.t.lllc Finish.

66 Olds Dynamic 88

$1795

69 Ford Custom 500

$2095

$2795

67 Ford C'ntry Squire
9-pciss. Wagon

390 v.a. Cruise·o-matlc, Pow·
er Steering, Power Brakes,
F.ctory Air, Top R.ck, Ne.r
New Whitewalls, Wheel COy·
ers, White Finish with S.ddle
Trim.

68 Olds Delto 88

$2395

Cuslom, 4-000r Hardtop, V.a,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes. Power Seat,
Factory Air, Radio, Stereo
Tape, Cornering Lights, 4
New Firestone 5OO's, Cream
with Black Vinyl _Top. Sharpl

$l895

4·0Oor Hardtop, HOffa.y, V.s,
A~omatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, factory Air,
Radio, Cornering lights, 4
New Whitewall Tires, Trunk
Relellle, White Finilh.

67 Olds Delta 88

$1295

~·Door Sedan, 302 V.., Cruls••
o·m.tic, Power StHrlng .nd
Brakes, Factory Air, R.dio,
Wheel Covers, 2·Tone Light
Green and Black.

-4>9-1lAMBLER...12f!..
Ambassodor Wagon

6.Passenger, V.s, Automatic,
Power Steering, Power Sr.,
factory Air, Radio, Top R.ck
· Whitewills, Wheel Coye,.,
White with Blu. Cloth Trim,
Extr. CI..n.

4·000r Sedan, V.B, Autonultic,
Power Ste~ring, Radio, Wheel
CoYers, Whitewalls, Silyer
~.I.~!-£_i.ryi~_~...

Sportsroof, 351 V-I, Cruise-o.
matlc, Power Steering, R.dio
· Du.1 Rear Sp..kers, R.d
with Red Vinyl, Trim. Re.l
Sh.rp.

· 70 Ford Torino GT

3rd ISSUE

FREEl

FREEl

~
COUNTY

NE"125TS

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
June 23. Robert O. Peterson,

25, Bassett, and ·Nancy J. Wert,
22, Wayne.

I WlBH TO THANK an who re-
membered me with cards, let

ters 'and visits whtle I was in the
Sioux Ctty hospital and since my
return home. 000 Lutt. j28

WE WISH TO THANK 'everyone
who came to greet us 00 our

golden anniversary and Cor the
gifts, rtcwers and cards. It was
such a memorable day Cor us.
God bless yOU all. Mr. and Mrs •
Mark Benshoof, Winsfde. j28

52.00

ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE

$1.00 $1.00
7c per .word 1c per word

$2.00

• F R E E RUN - applies onlv when 3 insertionl of ad
are consecutive without change in copy.

• ..ERRORS - -'newspapar re$ponllble for ONE incor
rect insertion; ad will be re-run.

• CASH -: in advance for· duslfi.d .dYertiling.

• DEADLINE - S p,m. Tuesd"v'for Thursday paper'
5 p.rn. FrldllY for MO,ndily issue. '

114 Milin Street

Wayn., Nebraska 68787

WORDS

1-4 words Of less

BOAR'DING

WAYNE HERALD

15 words Ind 'up

C.rds of Th"nks

DOGS
CATS

HORSES

Amy Coryell - Phone 375·2507

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: Black Poland China
boars. Double vaccinated.

Guaranteed breeders. Fred An
derson, Wausa, 586-2607 or 586
266>y j2119

FOR SALE: Registered Ang us
Bulls. WUl,tam Sachau, Allen,

Nebr. Phone 635-2416. .124t3

MIDWESTERN BEEF

IN'.
Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CA'I'TLE

Pets

MINNESOTA CHOICE ,FEEDER
pigs. 40 pounds and OVer. Ca8~

trated, Erysipelas vaccinated.
Delivered free 00 approval. (612)
894~2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski, Browerville, MInn.
56438. j14t14

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, jUne 28,1971

.Livestock

ONLY

David City, Nebr.

L.P. STEREO RECORDS

- TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY -

53 29

Swanson TV-&Appl.
311 Main Street Phone 375-3690

BOB'S HOME SALES

LANDLORDS ond
INVESTORS

Automobiles

Ideal rental homes for students,
teachers and couples

52x14 z-Bedroom 53.999.00

52x12 z.Bedruom $3)99.00

AU new '71 Models· Completely
Iurmshed

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM· SOCIAL

Starting at 5',30 p.m.

Mobile Homes

THURSDAY, JULY 1
• At

Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne
j24t2.

12 . 14 :!4 and The All New
Z8 Wide by Sh;IORri La

6ight Name Brands 10 choose
from.

LONNIE S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hw}', 30. Schuyler, Nebr
j17tf

FOR sALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4.. ton~ Phone 375--2782 eve-

nings, weekends. m31tf

Mis£.-Servic:~§.

Also feather beds can be made •
into pillows.

Sponsored by

VFW Auxiliary
213 ..East, ard Street - Wayne

June 29 starting at B a.m
jZ4t2

Special .Notice
PILLOW

CLEANING

Yord & Garden Tips. , '
Q. Is there anything I can do

to prevent dutch elm disease
from hitting trees In myyard?

A. Periodic pruning to keep
dead wood out of the tree, and
sPrayIng with methoxychlor will
help -fn the prevention Of the
disease, but it wlll not guarantee
Imnumity from it.

Q. Can you move an ever
_______...."""" ----.&!".~~ that is about three teet

high toanother locafkji'i'{·~·_-·--

Olm HEARTFELt -THANKS to A. Yes, but the .beet time
all who extended comforting would be next spring.

KAU P INSULATING CO. Ure- sympathy and help in our recent Q. What and how much rertt-

.x~~o~~us:t:~':;s~la:.:; sorrow. F:r the beautiful aerv- llzer should be prt on bluegrass

oc-u-se(nof---roo(mg~---CcntacrEd---~~~-/-~~~~:~i~;~te~~--=1~t··~~hand
Kaup, 321 Weller st., West Point. gratel'ul. The Berry chlldr-en and A. You can use any good mix
Nebr. or phone 372-2966. j2U6 grandchildren. .128 fertllizer. Make sure you put it

on when the grass is- dry to
avoid 'bern lng. Actually the young
seedlings won't need too much
fertilizer as yet.

Q. What can be rut in gardens
to keep the rabbits from eating
the garden plants and flowers?

A. Powdered sulphur ean be
applied, but make sure you put
It on when it is cool so it won't
burn the plants.

MOTHERS,
HOUSEWIVES

SEDONA LACHNIT
Phone 3801

Humphrey, Nebraska ..
jUt2

Columbus Trailer
Sales, Inc.

Jet. us 81 & 30 South
Columbus, Nebraska
PHONE 402·564·7166

Open 9 9 Except Sunda)'
(.losing at 5 P.M

WE SELL FUN

1966 :v.r,·Ton Chnrolet Pickup
V·S, -t-Speed with 101;~' S,C
Pathfinder Camper - Both
, as a P-in-and A

. .--dition... ...QNLY....s2Bi5...00

l ONLY _ STARCRAFT
FOLOOOWN. (Stardust 8)
Heater, Brakes, 13" Tires,
Step - Floor Model with
Slight Damage - Regular
List $2.000. SPECIAL $1,645

971· ::l/ flP Ampluc at $1,695

1970 H lIP Amphicut $977

1969 . 16 liP Amphicut $695

Bridgcstone 200 Cycle -
92 Actual Miles $475

Honda 175 - Mint Con·
dntcn $425

RuppsterDune nug~y $1.045

10M BTU Mark IV Roof Me
Rc. Vehicle Air Condinon-
en SJ45 In Box
Installed $395

Pre-4th of July
---SpeCialS .. ...

Sell PLA Yl-lOUSE TOYS and
GIFTS. 'Sign early, earn $1500
in commissions, Free hostess
gill'!, catalogs. supplies. July 2
La December 1.

For Relit

FOR RENT: rurntehedor unnrrn-
ished· two-bedroom alr-condl....

doned apartment. Immediate POSe
eesstct, Property Exchange, 112
Pr cre e s Ion e t Bldg., Wayne.
Phone.315-2134. j24tf

FOR RENT: Nice unfurn-Ished
three-bedroom farm home.

Phone 375-1667. j'l8

Help Wanted

FOR RENt: furnished rooms
for girls. Near cam~s. Cook

ing. l'hme 375-2'1:82 evenings,
weekends. ml7U

17

NOTICE OF BUOOET ~RIOO AND BUDGET SUMMAl!,Y

FOR SALE:·· Bag Boy pUU-type
golf cart. Phooe 375-2600. j24t3.

Real Estate

AVAILABLE NOW ....Furniahed
. apartment near campus. -Phone

FOR SA.LE: Small. two-bedroom 375-1551. . j14t3
home. Relbddcledand (ullyc.ar-

'petcd. Large Ict,closetoschools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m,

EARN AT HOME addressing en
velopes. R u s h stamped ad

dressed envelope. K. O. Mail
Service, 5173 68th Lane, N. St ••

-- ---Fetet'sbul'g,~.--33709. .124t3

When 1.1 comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

H2 Professional Bldg Wayne
Phone :J75,Z134

FOR SALE
Excellent unimproved SO acres
located one mile west of Wayne
on Highway 35_ Full possession
of 56 acres of corn. Buyer to pay
fertilizer and seed expense. Ex
cellent possibilities Cor future
development. Call or write Na
tional Bank of Commerce. Lln
coin, Nebr., Farm Department.
.71·8911 )26t4

NEW HOMES IlIId building lotsf~'

In Wayne's newest addttfoo.
Vakoc COIlstruCUOO Co., 375 ~

3374 ..,- 375-3091 -, 375-3055.
j16lf

LADIES'

-TENNIS SHOES
$)00• (Pointed

Toes'

SCIIOOLDISTRICT __.:..:..._

KIRBY,
VACUUM CLEANER
10 PAYMENTS OF $5.75

Guaranteed Real nice. Will take
trade. To see locally. write
Credit Manager, P,O. Box 14265,
West Omaha Station, Omaha,
Nebr. 68114 or call coiled 402
333-<1173. Ask (or Bob Leadl.

20" Roll About
FAN

i!ll ,$2299

OAK BUFFET Fan SALE. Not
an antique. Not extremely

la,rn. Phone 375-27'82 at noon or
ilfoor 6 p.m. j2Rtf

1970 ZIG ZAG .
;7 PAYMENTS OF $4.10

Twin needle sewing machine
nama. mends, sews on buuoos.
makes buttonholes. Monograms,
blind hems., sews many fancy
designs, all without adding extra
attachments. Assume 7 pay
mcnts of $4.10 per month. No
finance charge. $28.70 full cash
price. No down payment re
quired. To see locally. wrltc
Credit Mananer. P,O. Box 14265.
West Omaha Station, Omaha
Nebr. 68114 or call ccneet 402
333'()I73. Ask; for Bob Leads

GE DTSHW A."iHER. Used about
year and haIr. WorkA fine.

(Kitchen too small; water too
hard). CaU 375.2782

FOR SALE: New electric blank~

et and two pair lJi:led print
drapes with door panel (err kitch
en. -Pbene-37-5-3238. _ a12tf

State of ·Nebrjlska
BUdget;F02'Iii S~l
Statement af PUbUc.tian

UNIFORM PANTS 
-UN iFORM·SRIll:TS···

Buy One Get the (W...h 'N Wei') Sever.1 B Width_
Second One. EACH .. FD rE- 011 nd· BLACK $1000

_~==__=-~~ ,.~_= _~:;~;._I~ __I--A...J.,9~A...L~ ' .

~AtLCAR-'FIRES

BAtER TWINE GARDEN HOSE POLY TARP
Harvest Supreme SO-ft, - Y2" 20xl~ - 4 mili

$599 $169 $1444

D-CON RUBBER BOOTS BUTYL ESTER

2-4-D 4
/l-lb. $129 $395

30-Gal. $8995

SHERRY'S 'If STORE
11S,W.st 1ft ,_175·1262

~OR SALE: Rcto-tiller.Coast
to-Coast brand. Htme 37~2782

eveolng., noon or weekends.
m31tf

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

P!JBLICNOTICE 10 her;by given, in compl1ancev~ith the prov1oions·of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R, S. Supp. 1969, that the
. governing body will meet on the 2!!!. day of • July , 19Z!.. at 8 o'clock, .!::..M., at .,.:W:.:a~ynt=e:...,,.....__
t '. IUKlLSc~oal .. . for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, cr~tidsm, suggestions or observa.,.

"tionso·f··taxpayers relating to the following p~oPo.sed budget '.nd to considerjlmendments relative thereto.
TIle budget "~~teU is ~Y'Uab1. at the office Of the. S.choo1 District Secretary. .

4 Pair
SOCKS
$)00

are a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSELF

while you travel in

CAMPER or MOBILE HOME

Ihis summer.

WAYNE HERALD
j4tf

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
CYCLES. Authorl2:ed Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. -m8ttM

F'OR SALE: used portable type
• writer. Just cleaned and over

'hauled. May be seen at The Wa}ne
~rald. Dorothy.Aurlch. J28tt

~ Ui FOR lawn mowers-:
,garden hol1e':":sprtnkter8~

Scott·s lawn products-lawn or
n8.ments. Coast-lo--Coast. a15tt

TarA

Z

Actual & Esti
mated E8n~e
Current Year

9-1-iO to
8-'31':'71

2'
Z3 5

87,

DoriS Daniels
. far 1st ar
4th closs mail

GUMMED FLAP
·HOLE and. CLASP

(16 Sizes)

JheYl~YQe·
Ifetold'

Financing Available·
-,Easy TeJ'llls 
Low Bank Rate

Worlman
Auto C."



Fast, Easy Window
Installation

.AIR-CONDItiONER,-_.._-

$19991,
Reg. $229.95 USE YOU.R CREDIT "'lHarlWf(JIOOJ"""

50008TU CORONADO 23,000 BTUeORONAPO

:~; $99 $299~:
Make living and sleeping easfer this st.im~ "
mer. Economical room air ,conditioner cools
and dehumidifies up to 200 sq. ft. Poly
Sponge filter: ,!"indow,ins.fallation kit.

Keep your cool all summerc-buv
now and save! Cools and dehu
midifies BBO sq. tt. Thermostat,
high cool. low cool and fan only
settings for custom comfort.
Poly-Sponge germicidal filter.
easy·clean removable gnlle.

Fast, Easy Window
Installation!

(Continued from page 1)

Plans are-·- nOW being 'made
for the second annual Farmer
Feeder SectIon, a suWlement
spotlighting area farmers and

Uv:;:k:~:::;ed for ~orle's
in this year's 15uMJement are
the 'clrcular Irrfgatiori, .l5.Y-ltema
being' used 'northwest of ,WaYl1e.
the Red Angus herd (11 a farm
northeast Ol, Wa)1leand a ~1etY.
M ether 8t,lbjects 0{ Interest to
the large and small farmer.

Last year's suwlement, the
fIrst· such attemptbyanewspaper
in' this part r;l the state, In·
eluded storIes'on fun~a~ .I!Ioy~

bP:ans, the feedlot !.agOOh8 at the.
Dlxoo COO1lty Feedlotl and the
r...... for high price. It the
meat counter.

!+gam this year, area (arm
wives are being asked to sendin
their fayorfte reclples fCYrprint
Ing ~the ••pplement. The
recipes ean be for any favorite
duh 'they would lJf-.E!' to sl1arewfth
others.

Plans for 2nd
Farmer-Feeder
Now Underway

Eight persons were arraigned
and fmed fn Wayne County Court
Wednesday thrwgh FrkIay.

Paying $5 costs and fmes tor
speeding were Engen,:! Kulhanek,
Hoskins, $13: Walter H. Reld.
Norfolk, $12, and Gerald G.
Wacker of Winside, $10.

Richard J. Nolte, Wayne, fined
$10 and $5 costs rortrespassmg,

For allowing contents to spl1l
from a vehicle, Walter McAuliffe
c( Coocord was rined $10 and
costs d $5.

Phil WItt, Winside; no vehicle
inspection. ~5 costs and $10flne.

Dan O'SuIU...an, Wayne, walt
charged with reckless driving
and fIn~ $25 and $5 costs.

Charged with coosumption or
lIquor on IXlblic roads, Rlchard
Henner or Wayne was fined $25
and $5 costs.

Eight Charged
.In County Court

whICh 'wn 1lIrt·~ aih~k

_Jaycees N~!lr Goal for Fir~worksJl_i!play_::~~r~~:: _.i~~gfi;;;;~;'
This year's flrewOrkscelebra· Store, Mklwest Land Co•• wayne B r e e d e r e Cooperative, Koplin,. '. Jng mathematics to the relucttnt

tlon behlg pJ8lU1td by the Wayne Auto Parts, BUl's Market Basket. Auto Supply, Nt! Tavern. Shrader Three Wayne Mktdle School learner. .
County Jaycees looks like it mlgtrt: The WayneHerald, Mrs. Jaycees', &' Allen Hatchery, teachers were In Lincoln wednes- Speakers included Dr. David
be as sucFe!lsfu1astheypromise. Felber Pharmacy, Swan·McLean Feeders Elevator, logan Val- . day attending a Cm,ference ce W. Wells of Pcnttac, Mich.,Dr.

The club has already col1eeted Clothfng~Safewaystore, ley Imple.ment, M 8" If Apco, 'Mathematics held at Love Dooald Cilftoo. president c1 Se..
Oyer $500--$540 to be exact-eo Ellis Barber Shop, PIerson In- M &.S. ott Co., Ray's DXServ- Llbrary'CI1 the Thlverslty of lecUon Research jnc, of Lln'coln,
help roy fireworks for an hour- surance Agency, Super Vatu, Ice, Fredrickson 011 Co., PhI1- Nebraska camms; and Jack R. wtlttama, director

. lang dl!iplal' at the ball park in JohnsQ'l's Frozen Foods, Wayne Up's S6 Service, Farmers Co- Mrs. Mary tum DeNaeyer, Pa- ot Central Iowa Low Achiever
Wayne. Ildmatlonsecmlnuecom- Pook Store,'Fitch's BarberShop, op, Carl's coecco, Merchant Oil trlcla PauIIe and Mrs. Angeb. Mathematics Project at Del
~r~~~h~~~I~~~~e~~:~s~'~: _ 'r rlang le finance. Mf~west ce., H & B Auto Cl.lnic. neneele attended the ccnrerence ?daines, Iowa.

club will surpass the $600 goal,
sak) Dick Dttmen, roe 0{ the
Jaycees s e e king cootrlbrtlon!i
from local bcsbiesses.

. The Jaycees kicked off, the
drive with a $50 dmat lon several
weeks ago. The dty 0{ Wayne
cootributed $165 earlier this
month.

As a late last week, 52 OOs'l
neeses had donated another $325 ~

toward the celt>bratlCll. The Ia
test contrtbotors:

McCullough Furnlture, Ben's
Patnt Store. Swanson Te1evblfon,
First National Bank, OIds and
Reed, Or-tess R e x a l I Store,
Gamble Store, Dale's Jewelry.
Swan's Women AR'arel. MeNatt
Hardware,

McDonald's, Karel's, Morning
Sho,t:per, Carhart Lumber Co.,
Gem Cate, Ltl' Dutter, Wayne
Federal Savings &. Loan, Kugler
Electrtc Co., Wi)-ne Veterinary
Clinic, Black Knight LOJrlgc and
Mint Bar,

'state National Bank, Larson
Florine Clothing and Lad~9

Jaycees -

800-1100-

dlstrletlng 0{ the county Into
ccmmreejcner districts c1 equal
poJ:Ulatfon and red'lstrlctlng the
voting wards in Wayne, also m
an equal po~latlon basis. He
saId the city Is always wllUng
to co-operate with organi:zatlons
such as the Jaycees.

Gary Baker of Blair, state .Iay
cee vtce-preslcent.addressedtbe
group and talked about the neces
sity 0{ having pride in one's work,
family and it! the Jaycees.

Larry King, president 0{ the
Wayne Chamber" 0{ Commerce•
was a dinner guest and greeted
the 26 persons attending the dln
nero

Roo Schomberg d ~orlolk,last

(Continued from page 1) year's, state vice-president, fn-
ed that request, butthen voted4-2 stalled thefollowlngnewo(f~ers:

to change the zoning to highway -aaycees: BIll Workman, pre-
blsmess (Bool). sldent: Darrel Moore, state dl-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rasrrws- rector; Bill Woehler, first vlce-
sen, angr;.-· over the decision, pres ldent ; Dick Oltman, secood
foond the 'regulation abort posting vtce-crestdent: Jolm Rebensdcrt,
the sign when they began workon secretary; Dale Preston, treas-
circulating a petitbn to have urer, and John Richards. Odug
the decision changed. They Rother and Darren -Moore, 01-
brought the regulation to the at- rectors.
temjcn of the city clerk, Dan Mrs. Jaycees: Bernice work-
Sherry, starting the cocncu on man, president; Judy Woehler,
i1~ way to questioning if' it had vice-president; Jackie Ditman,
acted legally. secretary and WUma !'otoore,

The-strip d ·land· SAupe---ls· try~--·- treasurer. - ----. f
ing to have rezoned Is a block John Rlchards was mastee-ot
and a, half Img and a half block ceremcntea. Larry Test,charter
deep <Xl the north side 0{ Seventh chaplain. offered the Invocation
Street from Lincoln street east and benedtctton.
to tile present area zoned for
OOsiness.

cccnctl dcdrled at a special
meeting last Tuesday that the re
zoolng of the area was not d~
correctly and that the reque
would have to- be ·sent back
the planning commIssion.

their ramilies and native coun
trymen at home their Impres
sions d America.

Families hosting students are
provlded a set 0{ guk!eUnes by
AFS international In New York.
Visiting ~pl1s are not permtt~

ted to drive any type c1 vehicle,
may not fly in a private plane
and are not to be served al
coholtc beverages.

AFS Jntemational ncees, ·'Vt'e
also urge yOU to take somlVtlme
to talk with your student to get
to know him and to let him get
to know you, G1e cl the purposes
of the bus trip is this very pro
cess of meeting different fam
ilies in different commmtttes,"

Denmark, Columbia and Ecuador.
Such OOs tour-s for AFS stu

dents In the U. S. are a dividend
at the end ~ the school year to
broaden the student's picture 0{

the natloo. The students will tell

BUY A SUNDAE

MOONLIGHT MADNESS
SUPPER HOUR SPECIAL

5 - 7 p.m. Only

7-11 p.m. Tues. Only

Mn. Jaycee afficers installed Fridey nigh.' during the .annual .Wayne Count'( Jaycee
awards banquet includ., from lett. Mrs. BIll Woehler, vlce·presldent; Mrs. BIll Work·
men, presld.nt; Mrs. Dick Oltman. leU_tuy, and Mrs., ,Olirren Moon, tr ....ur.r.

CQryeUDerby.Station
2ULogan St.- Phone 37$-2121 Wayne, "!eb,.

.Get theSecond One for

PICKYOUR.SIZE- TIRE ond PRICE - CAR TIRE BUYS!
6.oox13' A.W. B~CK ,TUBELESS. 4·P·Jy $10.95Plu~ F.E.T.
'.5Ox13 MA.RATHON BLACK TUBELESS, D.O., 4.Ply $13.95Plus F .E.T,
'.50x13 MARATHON WHITEWALL TUBELESS, D.O., 4.Ply $15.95 Plus f,E.T.
1.0Gx13 A.w. 1. BLACK TUBELESS.'4-Ply $17.95 Plus F.E,T.

~::::: ~:~~~~.: :~~~~~~~D~: ~.~; +Ply ::: ..:: ::~: ~:::~:'
7.1$x15 POWE. 'CUSHION BLA(:K TUBELESS. 2.Ply $15.95 Plus F.E.T.
1.7SxJ5 POWER CUSHION 'WHITEWALL TUBELESS. 4-Ply $21.'5 Plus F.E.T.
7.75x15MAR.ATHONBLAC-, TUBELESS, D.O., 4·Plv $16.95 Plu5 F.E.T.
'.Z5x15 .POWER CUSHION BLACK TUBELESS, 4.Ply $22.95 Plus F.E.T.
'.25x15 POWER. CuSHION 'WHITEWALL TUBEL,ess. 4.Ply . $24.95 Plus F.E.T.
'.25xJ5' MARATHON WHITEWALL TUBELESS, D.'D.• 4.PI'; $19.95Plus F.E.T.
1.55x15 POWEll CUSHION WHITEWAL:L TUBELESS, 4.Ply .._~ Plus F.E:t.
H71x15A.W. 7' ·BLACK l"UaELESS: 4·Ply $22.95 Plus F.E.T.
H71x1S ...W. 78 wHITEWALl. TUBELESS, 4-Ply $25.95 Plus F.E.T;
H71X14\A.W. 7' BLACK TUBELESS. 4-PI~ $23.95 Plus F.E.T.
H1tx14 A.W~' 78 WHITEWALL TUBELESS. 4.Ply _$24.95Plus F.E.T.
.H1Ix14 POWER BELT·,2W.POLYGLASS·TUBELESS_._.... $31.95 Plus "F.E.T.

. 'H1Ix14 poWER BEJ,.T BLACK POLy'GLASS TUBELESS ·...$27.95Plus F.E.T.
7.75%'-4 POWER CUSHI~N BLACK.PO:LYESTER, 4.Ply $21.95 Plus F.E.T.

,', ~:~:':.:':.z:;.g:.~,~~:;":;.~~~~~~~:~: ..~~~~ ..:: ....-..._._._-:~~~ :~: :::: ::::~~,
7.7fxl.f,MAA:ATffON WHITEWALL. 'D.O.,' c.;P1y $16.95Plus F.E.T.
F7b:14 POW.R C,USH.I~ WHITEWALL POLYGLASS .....__ $27.95Plus F.E.T.'
F1IxU'A.W. 71',WHITEWALL NYLON,4-Plv m.95Pfu~F.E.T.
7.1~14 ',A.W. 'IV WHITEWALL NYLON, 4-Ply ._... $16.95Plul F.E.T:
'.25x1-4,MARATHON WHITEWALL, 0.0•• 4-Ply $18.95Plus F.E.T.
'.2Sd4 MARATH()N.BLACk. D.0;,,4-Ply _. $16.95Ph.1S F.E.T.
'.25..14 ,POWER CUSHION WHITEWAl.L'POLYESTER. 4-Ply .... '_ $2U5 Plus F.E.r:>

~::::::=;= ~~:::g: ~~~:::CLY;~~~~L~;~Y' $22.95 PI\n F.E.T.

,G1bT4 POWER BELT 2Yf POLYGLAsS "...... .. ::: ::~: ::::~:
~ O'rKlnlZlS AN~'I'Y:~:9~~I;'~~~?9SELi._ CHECK WITH US

The Fat Kat Got Moon Struck

I¢

~
BUCKET of FRENCH

~ I FRIES 0'.....,~.~_~;:~~%:::;ket
~ (9 Piece. 0' Mo,e)

AFS Pupils-
(CooUnu~ fybm page ,1)

Argentina, ~ Alma. Eng~
land. spain, France, Costa R~a.



area will be asked if they expect
to my a boose, car or major
household appliances during the
next year and if they have made
recent purchases of these items.
Homeowners wiU be asked about
home improvements and repairs
made during the last three months
and any planned (or the tuture,

In the first quarter; of 1971,
the survey results fndlcated that
consumer spending plans were
somewhat greater than In the
fourth quarter of 1970, and amoog
households in the lower income
bra c k e t s there was optimIsm
about Income increases.

Information supplIed by indivi
duals participating in the survey
Is kept coandenttat by law and
wUl be published only jn tne rorm
of statistical totals.

Funeral services were held
June 15 at Oak Hill Memorial
Park San Jose, Calif. for Mrs.
Bessie Chance, formerly of Con
cord. Mrs. Chance died June 11
at a hospital In San Jose.

Survivors Include (our daugh·
ters, Alice and Bernice Chance
of San Jose, Helen Chance or
Hattieville. Ark•• and Marie Lei
ninger or Seattle. wesh.r one
brother, Charles Wright of Texas
and two grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by a son,
Frank Chance.

Mrs. B. Chance Dies

the unIversity in UnC;oJn where
she wiU be a sophomore.

Harold Ingalls said Tuesday
that it Is the-first time hIs ofrice
has had a work~study student, The
work-study program Is financed
CIJ.the Ieder-al level.and admlnfe
tered through Nebr.aska Uriiver
sUy.

Cheryl is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. willis Kahl or rural
.Wa~r!eld.

WE THINK SO.
When you can rent a 'FRAKES'

Water Softener f~r

only $5.00 AMONTH
and the first 6 months of rental

applies to the purchase if you \

_",W'O' ,

~~~~~~~~ TV ~n~!!!:O :'..
..;.... ,A
.~-~--,., ..

Cheryl Kahl of Wakefield, .t right, gets some pointers on
4-H work from Mrs. Ed Grone, 5ecretary, In the county
agriculture agent'5 office at fhe Weyne County Courthoule.

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. Edythe Han

ace, Waket1eld; Elwin Fredrick
son. Wakefield; Mrs. Eleanor
Gutzmann, Emer-son: Emmett
Kayl, Ponca; Kenneth Baker,
Wakefield; Mrs. Manle Fink. Pen
ca; Charles McGuire, Pender;
Tracey Eslick, Daknta City.

Dismissed: IvanCar-penter ,
Casper, Wyo.; Mrs. Eleanor
Gutzmann, E me r s on; Robert
Fr-ertchs , Allen; James Bress
ler , Dixon; Doug Peter-sen, Jack
son: Mrs. Clara McCoy, Allen;
Emmett Kayl, Ponca; Mrs. Nora
Eowman and son, South SIoux
City; Ralph teem, Allen; Mrs.
Mildred Dahlquist, Laurel; Mrs.
GertIe tIle. Waterbury; Mrs. HIl
da Hammer, wakefield; Mrs.
Sadie Kraemer, Laurel; Mrs.
Edythe Hanson, Wakefield•

Questions 00 consumer OOying
and home improvement exPCcta
ttcis wUl be asked Wayne area
people by representatives of the
Bureau or Hie'Census -during the
period .June 28-July 9, according
to Guy A. Lutz, director of the
Bureau's reetmat office in St.
Paul...' The questions are asked four
times yearly as a part cr anattce
wide effort to collect fnformattcn
as 'a guide to governmental agen
cies In developing programs
based on consumer spending pat
terns.

A sample or residents In this

Another Survey Set for Wayne Area

ctassroom was moved from the
courthouse oerlce to Ponca State
Park where she spent two days
as .a staff member at the Ponca
4-H Dl)Y Camp. Nearly 500youths
from five counties attended the
camp during June 17 and 18.-

Summer studies will also tn·
elude her helping with 4-H actfv
ltles at the Wayne C'"-Ulty Pair
in August. In September, Cheryl
plans on returning to classes at

/

Classroom work at Nebraska
Thlversity is over ror the sum
mer for IS-year-old Cheryl Kahl
of Wakefield. bet she Is cootlnu
Ing her studies in a work-study
program at the Wayne Comty
Courthouse.

Cheryl, a freshman at Nebras·
ka Uliverslty last term majoring
In home economlcs C(jucatJonand
Extension, started working in
the office of Harold Ingalls, coon
ty agriculture agent, Ql the first·
of June and will ccntlnue through
August. -

In the agriculture office she is
becoming acquainted with the en
tire 4-H program and its opera
uoe.

Last week Cheryl's summer

Wakefield· lass Studies at Courthouse

,. ..

to help pay the anticipated me.
dtcat costs of the Dakota City
yonh who needs a kidneYtrans
plant.

Yoong Copple, who attended
Wayne State College, ll!I now In
Rochester, Minn.,- awatting sur
gery scheduled for early In July.
His 21-year-old brother will do
nate his kidney.

Amoog the recent fund~ralsfng

events were the Dick Copple
Day at Dakota City, with $2,700
collected. and a marathon dance

••1,~=. Sioux City. with $700.

~yooe wishing to donate to
w~d the fund may be mailed
dthe Dick Copple Kidney Ftmd,Bf 5S, Dakota City, Nebr.6873t.

·C...n you think of on" lOIufion
to the problem of pollution? _
It'~ YOUI

WAYNE, NEBRASK~

)

Fund Tops $8,000
For Dick Copple

The Dick Cowie Kidney Fund
towed the $8.000mark last week.

le~~:k~~~3~0 t~: ~tvfa~adw:~lk
on their way to a $30.000 goal

Wakefield Man .
funeral Services
Held Wednesday

r
'Fun-el'al servtcee for Rueben

H. Nelson. 63, Wakefield, were
held Wednesday at the Evangell-'
cal Covenant Church, Wakefield.
Mr. Nelson died June 20 at the
Veterans Hospital at Omaha.

The Rev. fred Jansson officia
ted at the rites. Elmer Carl
son. sang "Abide With Me" and
"Children of the Heavenly Fa
ther ,PI accompanied. by Mrs. Mar
.In Felt. !3Urtal was In the Wake-

the fiscal year beginning fnJuly; field c e me re r r , Pall~arcrs ,--.--------------;,..-------...;---------..----,

-to tents to cover an estl~ were Charles Heikes, Larry THE 'XTA·YNE HERALD
:att~ ~~~e~epf1~s~:~~rs~~: ~~~e~~m~r8u~~I~b~:~c~:~i . . _y ~ J ' __ ___ _ . . . .____ __ _ _ _ '. ' _. _.,...-~ __
Ieee: . Salmon. . --' .---- r-

-9 cents to cover th,c estl· Reuben-llerman-NeJatn.---JOI1-oC- - -=-96th Year ':"'No-:-i3- .-- -----=- -- Wayne:-Nej;J.aska' 687S7:-M;4;, :100;28,' ~~-~ -------; n_ -- -.--~--;-~-~-=~,-~
mated Increase of 15 per~c18 8Q,d Anna SW8flSCI1 NeI.I!IcJh
cost' and utl1lzatfon or fnstltu· was born June 5" 1908. Mr.
tl«lel services covered by the NelsCll had been engaged InfarJDoo
prcgram (Jor example, tor hos- fng and JIved In the Wakefield
pltal eutpat lent and independent community all his life.
clinic services). Preceding him b1 death were

one sister•. Esther. Survivors
Include his parents or Wakefield;
three brothers, Edwin 0(' Wake-
field, Melvin d 'Laithersburg,

- ve, and Robert or Independence.
Iowa; nve dal,tghters, Mrs.
Millard Walchek, Mrs. Fred $al
mon, Mrs. Al Heikes. and Velma
Kirk all or WakefIeld, Mr~.Eddle
Jackwln of San Diego. Calif.

....

MATTERS
You Can Gel Ihe(qsh You Need for Any Worthwhile

Purpose, Such as . . . .

WHEN MONEY

• .Jtop in Tod(ly for

Fa~t, .Friendly and Confidential Serv·ice
. . .

I"'/ffi~~(,~

'Socia/ Security Checks
In Areo, ..to Be_.Ileduced

_"-J'B.Dle_~W~."'~<U1r<!l<ct11JL.The1l'.-u>1y·
:.oclal'securlty, will have .their premluma cover halt the cost
""~hIY' checks reduced by, 30 d their pt:CItectloo,sata Pelkey,
~'-cenJi starting m July U they' and the other halt.comel from

have signed up for Medicare's general Cederal revenues.
~ doctor bfll insurance , . The 30 cent premium Increase
" The checks scheduled ror-ee- for each tMmeflctary IB the net

;'lIvery 00 July 3 wilt have $5.60 result or three Items that are
deducted Cor each :beneffclary estimated to increase costs by

(
to pay the Increased' moothly 50 cents 'In the fiscal year begln

'~fvoluntaJ".Ym ed Ic'a I Insurance nIng July 1, and then a decrease
"r-premtum, ,accordlrrg to Robert d. 20 cents arlBlng primarlly

-Pelkey, soctal security manager because or. a reduced margin for
in Norfolk. . cootblgenc!es, Pelkey sald~

The amount deducted for the The reduced marginrorcootfn~

past year was $5.30 for each geodes Is posslble, Pelkeypolnf.,
beneficIary, he said. ed out, beceuse tastreer prcsram

Pelkey saki that the medlcaf costs for the medical msurance
insurance program supplements program were' below estimates
the'basic hospital Insurance part tor the first time sh:lce the Medl~
of Medicare by helping to pay care pr(€'ram started.
doctor bills and a wide vartety The Items that make up the
or other mcdlGat expenses In and overall 50 cent Increase Include:
cot of the hospital. -31 cents to cover an estt-

About 19.5 million people 65 mated Increase of 6.7 per cent
and over have enrolled for this In the level or physicians' tees
supplementary medical tnsur-. recognized by the pr(€'ram In



The Famtly Servtce Center will open
a district O(flce In Sooth SIol,n: City ThurlJ~

day. ,lui) I. TIle office wlH offer prores
slanal coonsellng to area families.

Sp.4 Delvfn L. Bailey, 21, s~ (( Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene V. Halley, Plainview"
r-ecerrtly 'received the Pronze star medal
In \'Iet vam. The medal, adopted In 1944,
r('('ognlzcs outstanding achievement.

o death, where Is thy sting'? 0 grave,
where is thy vic tor y? - 1 Corinthians
XV 55.

According to Dermis Dejot, Seward
Count>, Agent, no evidence of com blllJht
has been found 00 new corn in Seward
Cocntv. The dl~ase,_ha~s already Invaded
26 "\ebraska counties.

(~~e 1I!ittle Julpit)

,....,...,....,.-...,
t Herkimer't' !", ••.'.~ ~,e'". ~'1\::L ~ ..

The 1971 ceecf Festival was held
In Clarkson June 2&-27". Authentic Czech
music, dancing, and food were featured.

and their employees all creased up with
everywher-e to go.

It will deflnUely be a time for moen
I~ht and ruses. The only thing holding
up. me young. wslnessman's strapless
drj':,ss last year was a city crdlnance,
Y'all come'

"lie sent his picture to the
l..I:mely Hearts Club. The r(!~

I
ply came back, 'we're not
THAT looe!y ....

~l''-'' ..-.' ..-.' ..-",.-.,,,-I

l.ead:~~O~U:l~~me~e1~'J:l~:apN:~~~ ,
calls winding the kitchen clock every
night rather than r-rtt,ing a new battery
In It every six months.

"The Year of thc FlaminR Hainbow"
wlll be the theme for the sixth annual
l\'eihardt Day program Sunday. AuR. l ,
in Bancroft .

The Albion IUg-h_ C~~.r.1eadiqg §guid
attended the' fndWr Rklie Cheerleadlrv
Camp.:lt- E!onea-a,nd received the Coca
Cola award for the best squad. The award
entitles them to enter national tompetl,
tlan. . JI;~~i

4:
original camJW~d has been converted '
to a day-use area. '.....

W~eJCly_ Gleanings •••

The superintendents or both Cedar
Catholic and Hartington PubUc Schools
received letters fast week affirming that
the)' are fun;)' accr-edfted ter the next
school year.

The Walther-teague or7 Ion Lutheran
Church, PIerce, sponsored a benefit walk
Sunday, June 20. (or Gary Koepkewho\fas
treated for Hodgkin's Disease. The gr,bup
collected over $100.

Mrs. Lenard Beckman d rural Ban
('rort was chosen as an Ak-8ar-Pen "Good'
Neighbor" last week. The award 15made
for unselfish and nell::hborly deeds......

The West Point ~bllc school system
has hb-ed five new teachers. including a
former high school princlpal,for the 1971-
72 school year. -

More than 91lnmembers of the ~ladi·

sen "~h SChool alumni and their zucsts
attended the alumni banquet onsaturday.
June 26. The class of 1954 had the most
members In attendance......

.."ell'$ of Nole around NortherUl Nebraska

of your money. When a person Is YOUllRer
It is difficult to understand hOW yoo can
"save" so much on sales that it Is easy
to go broke via that.saying. Aut the years
do add bits of wisdom.

0-<)...()

There Is a lot r:l talk about polhrtlon.
One can seldom tum on the television.
radio or even the pop-tIP toaster withoot
being reminded that we are ruining our
environment. l\[agazlnes, newspapers and
periodicals are all attempting to use Jhe
prjnted" word to awaken the public to
the Idea that living In cne'e own messv
wallow is for pigs and not for humans.

Did you llnow.....The WaJllle lIerald III .
now d(erlng a ~5 cash prize to the In
dJvlduat or grwp collecting the largest
pUc orglass fOr recycflng over the next
six weeks? You betcha, and it Is a pro,)e-ct
where everybody comes out the wlnner
bec3J;1,sJt!lf~'t~e( d~brfs;~; ten:tlMf! ';
'~;~~tnGn~~i;;n "~Jd; i'.t'

pro'blent Tr·'we l1umans weren't so sfoppy
In the way ~e toss things )1st anywhere
we ha~n to be, then It would a,1I be a
different story.

Glass collected during the contest
will be taken to the glass pile aleng the
railroad tracks east ol Pearl Street In
Wa)Tle. When there (s enough glass to nil
a raUroad car then It will be shipped elf
to be melted down and used again.

Any persO'l "or organization is eligible
to enter the cllltest. The only sti(Xl1at1on
(s that the glass 'lie washed and have any
metal removed before being delivered to
The Herald.

The contest ends Aug. 2. A nice way
to pick up an extra ~5, right?

()-(}-{) .
Say, don't forget that Tuesdl»'nlght Ls

Moonlight Madness In dovmtown Wayne.
Even It you don't Wy any d the bargafM,
though· )'00 nkely wlli, It ill a good time
to be in town and join in the preval1lng
spirit d hilarity. Arter all. it Isn't every
day you R'et to see the local businessmen

Mr. and \lrs. Rosc-oe Msselder, Er-Ie
sen. have' purrhased the Elms Motel In
O'Nel1l Ir-em !dr. and MrJ'l.Ken Helnsolrl.

,\ newfv-ccaerructed 140 unit r-amp
ground at Ponca State Park opened to
pubHc use on rr!da.~. June 111.The park's

About 110 youths are enrolled In Ran
dolph's summer baseball and softball
recreation program. Program director
Ron Heermann reports there are 60 ~'s

and 49 girls partldpatfng.

to····

'Fei!nagers would just kot the messy
corner go and the older generation would
not ha\-'c allowed the chrtter to collect
in the, nrst place. MiddJe.agers )Jst look
at such a corner and think, "Gotta get
that cleaned up one orthese days." Or Is
that the way It goes at your house'?

0-0-0
Mlddko-age Is also thc time In lite

when w)u've learned that whenever yOU
hear Qr read the word "save" In an ad
vertisement or on a sate bill, It Is usual.
Iy a plan to help you spend some more

write like vOU normally talk, the recipient
would probabl.\' be thrllli'd with hav~
had a chat with }'ou. Tell It like It Is
even If [t 15 on the backside ora grocery
sack. That friend will lov£' you for It.

0--<>--<)
Wh('n mlddle-agers were !dds, bed~

Ume storlet> were read or told with de~

light. ~ov..aday5 a kid will say. "Come on,
let'~ doo't go upstairs for ",Jack and the
Reanstalk" until after the murder 01

('hanneJ 9."
Times change a little anyway, huh'?

(l-<}-<)

.\f1ddl('-age is a Ume wherr one can
Ix- dally annoyed b~' some Htlle corner
that needs c learrlng up. When the task
Is finally done, a person wenders why he
put up with the annoyance so long when it
took su('h a little ~rrort to take care ~

It,

TheWa)l1e (Nebr~ iler~ld, .\londllJ-'. Jun~ 28, 1971

~If emakesa
quickstep..

Ji.. -.'~

~

COULD YOU?
JUST WRIGHT

How are yOU and your television set
getting along these re-run evenings'? J.W.

~;~~ ~;'~~;~~~~~~;;::f~~ br M.r'tn Wright

",ho c lalm silence is ~olden are right.
o-<J--()

A local middle-ager was telllnR .I.W.
recent!..· that he is married to a "dnJR
chug" girl. He said that Is a gQi:O "l"lrl
after 40. Cou~ be.

!lle- thing thls- mtddIe-ager knows
and that is Jetting ;)wrseIf ~ Is easy at
40. The hard part is gening yourself
back. right?

All those li US who are midd~e"
at least know whcre we've been and where
we're going. Our problem seems to be we
dm't happen to know what to do with
ourselves right at the moment.

(J-{J-O
Among some d the th~s that have

changed sfnce we were teenagers ill thf>
style d popular rmsic. We're nat 5a~1ng

today's pop tunes are bad -.list different.
Although the beat Is a bit different.

pop tunes are saying today what pop tune!!
have always sald -I love you. hale--to
lose-you baby. It may takeawhile(QTo!der
ean to decipher some d the lyrical
groans, but the same theme Is thert'.
Some of them are real melodic too.

The sOrJRW!ithK..Pr(l(es.s1Dn.c.ooJd not -,
likely -----rlourlSh"without' the love sOfij\'.
Ma>:bl'~ coold net f100rlsh withem all
those song either, 5Uwose<)

~ Us to some eI the lingering lICI'lgll

and note how the writer has created an
approprl3te mood for bringing baek mem
orles:-:-sometlmes cO'lcentrating en mem
ories that hurt.

A special talent ol the soogwriter 18
that he can sUA'ly the necessary words
(or those d us who are tCI\RUe-tled.

Yep,love is agieattllin"-!toslnRabout
and, after all. nobod~· has yet written
a -hit song shoot hate.

0-0-0
~fu"ic and s~s are particularh

a help at earl~- morn 1M when It Is time
to get up. (ietting up is a bif,: prob!£'m
for most middle~ers and ~om('thing·

is needed to .e:ive a person that little
extra nudge to get up and get going.

The only fun in getting up inthc mt)m~

ing is that you can be sure of ()ne thing
life won't be the same as any of the pre·
vious days.

There just Isn't much of a way OOe
can predict what wl11 hawen on a gl\'(~'n

day. It Is this constant mystery that un
ravels moment by.moment. Ever;.' minute
can be a surprise package.

Although there are la.....s orrih(' books
against gambling, everyon,e dO('s gamble
dail~y, taking chances and hoping to win.
For instance that middle-ager that alibied
to the state trOOper the other day: "l
wouldn't call It speeding. I was )Jst tn.
ing to keep a safe dIstance ahead of the
other cars and thosenuttydrlver~!"

~

Then there is this thing with middle
agers about writing letters. We've allow.
ed ourselves to be coovinced that in order
to w'Hte ~ ~ter: tt must ,betyped on nice'
whUe piper and (ree d error.

ShUck!, a Jetter should be a penned
port~ait or one's true fe-elings. The kids

. are r1ght.:...t~11 it like it is.

ed ,j!~:r:od::;~~rg~~t~~:;,e:
vel~s. who cares? The main thing the
recti'fertt wants rr~ y.Ot1_ ,I~, yoor~etr~
If there! Isn't anY "ottier' Jil:Iper ~.valrabte,

rJ: ~~~.~~~1:,:": .i'::~:":,: ",',~'::'>
~'-!.'to-':'rtf~!fldl?:r.""to:'::com_t(!'~;-"~:,-~eJ:-_':"'-'-

, 0-<)...()

"Rather than saying ''Dear'' ,and sign
ing: "Sincerely" or ''Yoors truly'l-what-'
ever they mean -how alxlut bc=ing yoUr
old; setr"and start <:ut, ''Now Usten here."
[s 1here any doubt ..brt what ywr Jetter

. ,,~Jd be",.ead? ~' •
:,Ju!lt th~k",ft yoo.didn't haveto~r

'~~.'~~~, ,a,,~r, ~}.~~.~5t

,.~1>~:J,r!';,., . .", ... : 'ii"~;"~

~mple fs more ertfcadoos than
precept."-- Samuel Johnsoo.

.0

Help your family enjoy the Fourth
l1y p~mlng to exercise safety first. Have
tur'J and not a (ataHty. - MM\"-_,__~.

Hats orr to all or you folk in the
saddle planning this year's festivities.
It looks like you're on your way to an
other successful prqp-am by starting
off selecting such a great parade
theme~."..MMW.

Club for c!J~ht'me.'~~~:::-11~:--::-:-:=-::-o;;;;;;;,;:,,,,::=====-===J:provides a myriad d. Ideas for floats
and parade entries, hrt it also provides
owortunity for a display 0{ j:latriotlsm
and loyalty to ale'S comrrv.

OldSettlers Reunlcnis a county-wide
celebration traditiooally held at Winside.
Those folk in chargeofarrangementshave
an Immense amount ti planning and 'Work
to do each year In order to prt (I) such
a successful ce1ebratiOO.

, severa.! hundred Amerlcanswl11dleintraf
tic accidents next weekend. Howterrjb~

th~ this is their last week d living the
(un· tite and the v1ctfms doo't even sus
P!C1Jt!
, You may be a strong advocate ol safe
ty (irst. You 'wouldn't think or selling
liquor to minors, letting your children
play with loaded guns or pla,r1nthe middle
of a busy highway. But woold yOU buy too
powerful fireworks or firecrackers loaded
whh d:mamite'? Would yOU let your mind
stray from your driving for a split secald
that may end life for several'?

A (amily should 'have fun. A famil;..
can have fun, tireworks, weekend trips.
celebratlon,s~ coo~s and picnics. but
Dad and ¥o-rn should use every measure
or preventioo, in an attemrt to avoid
tragedy and hearing oneself say, '1f onlv
we would have •••" ,-

For every school dropout there are
countless briIll.ant students who study
infln~ly harder than their parents did.
For every crook in wsiness. there are In
numerable hooora.ble and uprfglrt menwho
would go bankrur:t before the)' would be
dtshCllest. For every draft card turner.
there are thousands d young men whoare
giving their last (un measure oCdevotion
to duty.

_. .--.-D1ese are the things that are right
about America In 1971. We have a hunch

,they will still be r!ght in 1972.-MMw.

'!'!~!!"r~.r·.·Yd.IJ.~f!I~Iri'Pri~~~g.~,;,.

:'~~~!;'~";;ip~'~'"~~~dl,I-~~~ expeti-

.n~~S5lJr.yo~ of oqulIlify job.

don.!>n ti",.~!>ta·pri.. you'lI lik•.

'Sounds Encouraging
, -d _tm; various collections will be noted<

and ~pt at the newspaper.
Third. any kinds of glass may be

collected-coJored and clear. Contestants
shoold try to keep the glass separated
into clear. brown and green piles since
that is the way it wIll be piled atthe rall
road tr-eeks••

Fourth. we den't care how or where
the glass is collected. Agroup in Wayne
or ere of the surrou{ld.ing comlTlmi~.ies

might want to have the taverns save all
the(r nonreturnable beer bottles (or the
drive. Another group might want to go
on weekend hikes al9Il€ country roads to
collect discarded, battles. Still another
might, want to jiave all the housewives
In an area 01 town save all bottles, glass
plates and other glass wh't"h otherwise
would find Its wa,yto the JandrJlI.

Just collect the glass, that's the goal
-of the newspaper promotIon-, "the-me~
glass collected during the six- weck drive.
the cleaner the envlrcement will be for
all of us.

Anyb<xly with Questions aboot the
drive is urged to write or call the news
paper. - ;-.; LH.

Two F's for the Fourth

Q:oldble nOldbles:
Anexpert is one who Jotows more and

more: about Jess andless. - Nicholas Mt!r.'
r8.Y. Butler,.

Anything Right in America?
and ~;tn;,ea=:t:;, ~~~r:~h h~~~ " :J:~veofh~~:: ~;:a~~rma:
and traditions. one might question as to short-tlalred men and women who are the
whether there is anything right in Amer!· hope r:I the world.
c••

Dally newSc,asts and press releases
bombard our senses with h!'W manythfngs
ther--e-are- in- the- countr:y, -that are wrt:rJg.
.It leads us to ask whether or not there
is anything right fn America?

Yes:, there are many things that are
rIght, in America though tbey may not
often make the new,sheadlines.

For instance" for every Hell's
Angels motorcycle ,gang. there ,are thOU
sands of Boy Scout and Girt Scout troops
aud Calllp Fire groopS.

For eVery tmg4Jaired. uncroth, reo-

"America, the Great" is the theme
-chosen tor the 1971 Old Settlers Reunion
parade slated .July22 at Winside.

The theme was chosen over an end
less number ~ other themes that might
also have presented a delightful parade.
Themes for the ,parade might have in~

cluded toyland. (alrytciles, holidays, his-
torical figures or periods d time.

fua day ol what appears to be anti
AmerIcanism, anti-Establishment anddis
respect (or the flag orthis nence,wefeel
the theme "AmerIca, the Great" ts not
only appropriate, but will please the rnaJ;I.v
hundreds of spectators expected to attend
the annual celebrattcr in Wayne County.

Our congratulatioos go to the board
or dir~~~J"_s _~ th!JY.f!tsfde _CQg1munib'

A Great Theme

From early fndlcatlOO.ll, it IoosUke
The"wajne Herald's glau drive Is going
to be a successful PlbUc service ef(ort
Several peQple and groups asked'about
the promotion within two or three days
after It was announced in the newspaper
last week.

Here's answers to some d the ques
tions raised by those Interested in trying
to win the $25 cash prize I which will go
to the individual or group collecting .the
most glass before the August 2nd dead~

line:
First, the, glass should be cleaned

5y washing in water, paper wrawings
shadd be removed and all meta! tags
or strips should he taken ott befqre
bringing the glass to the newspaper ',Some
pieces or the paper wrawIngs which are

• hard to remove may be left !t1 the,glass,
and the glass need not be washed until
It 'is srxrtless. .

Second. the glass will be weighed at
the newsrarcr before thec~
it to the large plle near the railroad
tracks. Contestants can bring in several
small bmchcs of glass instead of waiting
to bring in one large pile. The weights

/

What Is more traditional rOT;peopte'fn
Wayne COunty than wm1tfng, fireworks on
the FOIJrth or JutY?Ftreworks may result
in orie d two P's - fun or (ataIlty.

----;C:~r..maPL--YQI.Ue----p-Iann,iDg .a,th~
"". --j~,~~kend ~tpoveitheforthcom~holiday?

Such ,8 trip may end up In fun or having
a member of your (amt1y fatally InjJred.

Whether It Is firewOrks or cars. and
regardless or your age. it is a sane thing
to stay alive. Staying alive Is an increasing.,.
ly difficult job in,an environment so often
filled with carelessness and accidents.

Next Friday, Saturday'and Sunday are
days- which may easily become 8 trio d
traged.r ror one' or 'all members, oryour
fine little family tmIess'everY,preeautton
~s'takenJn t:naldng ,,,!aret)· ftr~.

UndQUbtedly. a nlee trip over the
weekend' would do·yOll'and your family a
lcit of good ,in getting away.-trom it all.
Without,safety first, you maygetcomp!ete·
ly away fromeveryfhlng. in.clud.ingthenext
heartbeat. .

The Nadaial Safety ,Council predIcts
>
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The pictures taken or the teachers in actIon _give an
indicatIon of .what tnow,_YOlmg-st6-rs-do:-.,(Jur:Ing...the1r.. ..3J},.·__

rrltlUte sessions.
Larry McClure quizzes a group before they get 'into

the water about what to do under certain circumstances
while swimming. Jill Froehlich, standing in for one of the
other teachers, quiets one little girl after she found out
what It's lIke to dunk her -head under the water, Don Han
sen helps a lcne swimmer with his arm strokes. -·AndDale
Tomrdle teaches two young boys and a girl how to breath
while swimming.

- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 28, 1971

Is Your House Suffering
from Growing Pains?

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN . Phone 3H·1043

Family on the grow and no place to go? Before you toss
in the towe], 'stoplBuy a home of your own, Mortgage

money is more evelleble now, Or, odd on to your
·--presenthome.Talk over a Hom,,-I;pr;;;;;;';e;;t-i~;;

with us. 'Buying? Adding on? We're the folks to see,

Taxes Due

IIow would you like the reapcnsibtlfty-cf teaching over
2051) youths _hm-": __to .swlm.dal}v:-l\1Lwlthln i1st three hOUf_S?

There- proba61}"· '~areri't ~ many people who would -or
could-assume that chore. Tlut a group of young adults
Is doing just that at the \\'ayne municipal swimn::.dn.g pool.

The group, under the dirertlon of Linda Weible, daily
tackles" the job of teaching about 265 vocths everything
from the ver-y basics to the more advanced art of swim
mfng. MakIng up the teaching corps are Winona Peter
son, Tom Karel, Larry 'fcr-Iure, Don Hansen, Kurt Lesh ,
Dale Tcmrdle and Karen ~edergaard.

Leon Me vo r , corntv
treasurer, safd notl('e~
were manoa out to wavne
County restdonts rec cntIv
reminding- t h e m that the
sec-end half of personal
t a xc s become delinquent
July l ,

It's No Small Job

Traveling Can Be

'Free and Easy'

IfCaution Taken

Mutual Aid Group to. Meet. at Allen
y

The Northeast xebraska ~u

tual Aid Association will hold
It". monthly meeting in ,'1I('n
tcmJght (Monday).

/lfhe meeting, scnecuteo for
Il o'clock at the i\llcn fire ball,
wl1l include a film on how to
handle anhydrOUSammcn la saf('
ly, Also scheduled Is a discus
sion and 'a question and answer
sess on on the subject.

Members of the association in
clude Wayne, Ailen, Wakefield,
Emerson, Pender , Thurston,
Walthill, Rosalie, Winnebago,
Dakota Citv, South Sioux Cit}" and
Ponca.

or bits of glass embedded in
the tread.

-Always beware or "summer
lee." As rain tcetns to Fall, it
mixes with gas and oil films 00
the road to create icc-like condl
uons.

-Always rotate your tires after
they have been driven 5,000 miles.

ness il, Ormsby, chairman of
the Tire Industry Safety Counc-il,
emphasized that motorists will

Traveling 00 your vacattm this have little cause to worry about
summer can be a happy cxocr- their tire's safety lither regular-
icnce-_U you can avoid those ly heed those tips. Especiallv
costly and frustrating trouble important arethe rules relating
-stope. to proper inflaUon and load.

One way to help make summer "Excessive heat is a tire's
trips more pleasant and safe Is wc r s t enemy," says Ormsby,
to make sure yOU take careorthe "Vacationers, especially, shoukl
tires on your car, recommends remember that excesslve heat
the Tire Industry safety Council. bctld-up In their tires Is usually

Here's some tips from that caused by underfnflatlon or over-
organization: loading."

-cAlways keep your tires prop- Th~ heat build-up in tires re-
erJy infiated. This Is cne of the suIts (rom the (lexlng of' the-tire
rncstlmportant rules intire safe- bOO'y. This flexing wfll increase
ty, Check your car owner's man- as 'speed increases, Under con
ual and make sure you have the ditton. such as Wl(jerlnflation or
recommended air pressure for overJoacHng, a car running at
the load being carried. sustained high speeds may cause

-Always have the wheel bal- tire temperatures to rise above
ance and atlgnrnetlt checked be- the ,critical level or 250 degrees
(ore any extended trip. L (water boUsat 212dl;grees F.),

-Always check air pressure reducing the tire's strength and

:'~:e-~~=~a~~O:~a;;--~ot~tf?s!gi~'m:t~~[e~~~t!~l~~----,
.) ottenInaccurate. ( 'Ormsby -reminde motorists

:""'Always Increase thealrpres~ that it there is- ooly 1!16th or
sure In ttree .four pounds pet an 'Inch or tesa of trea'd rematn~

square fnchWtnotoverthe"max. lng, 'tires should -be replaced'
lmum" tnrlatiO'l limit (shown 00 immediately. Tires with this
the tire' 8 sidewall) before em- little amount of tread are 44
barking on a long trlp at high times more likely to suffer dis-
speeds Ql superhighways. ablement than new tires.

-Always Inspect your tires BullHn "wear .bars" show as
ror alnormal tread wear, fabric smooth bands across' the Sur-

~:~~e~~e~:-~~~~=:; ~~:l~ ~l~_."ben_the_danler_ I iiiiii.. "'"....__~-....---...- ......"'"

SERVICES

PHYSICI...NS

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
100 West 2nd Ph. 375-3450

8 a.m. - :5 p.m.
• Mon., 'rces., 'I'hurs., Fri.

1HZWe<1., sat. _

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batter-ies
Fun-ground Avenue
Phone 315·2728 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, ~lgr

Professional Farm Management
Sales • Loans - Appraisals

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete I

Bodyand Fender Repcir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Palnting > Glass Installation
223 S. MAIN PH 375-1966

a~
\6'

DALE STQLTENBERG
P.O. Box 4.56 * Wayne, Nebr.

Pbone 375-1176

FARMERS NATIONAL
'Ce:--

315-2043

375-2842 Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr

375'3115 1 ~---- ----

375-1735 George L. John, M.D.
375.11J8 1 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
375-2139

i;~:ii~.~ I df~~c:a;~o~:d 3~~r~:;1
315·2253

375-2628
Call 375·1122

375·3800

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mi!~~ Hall
City Treasurer 

leslie W, ElIls

CIty Clerk 
Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
John V. Addison

Councumen _
Keith Mosley
Pal Gross
Harvey Bruseh

, E. G. Smuh
Darrel Fuclbcrth
R. H. Banisler

POLlCE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

First Notional-Bonk
JNVE'ST~ENTS ' SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Photie -375·2525 Wayne

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and' Automobile Loons1-'.,,--------

[This Space
for Rent)

PH...RM....CIST.

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375;-1444

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATF.
Life Hospitalization. Disability
JU»neowfiers and Fermewners

, property ('overages.

KEITH JECH, C LU
275-1429 4(l8 LORan, Wayne

OPTOMETRIST

-'-------/
INSlJR...NCE

Dependable Insurance
FOR, ALL YOUR NEEDS

~ Phone 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Dean C. Pierson Agency' Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979

III Wfst 3rd Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288
Judge;

Luverna Hilton 375·1li22
SheriU: Don Weible 375·1911
Deputy;

S. C. Thompson 375·1389
Supl Fn."C! Hickers 375·1777
'reeasuree:

Leon M('yer

Clerk of Dlstnct Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375·2~O

A'if~~~~urJ~g:u:nt: 375-3310

Assistance Director:
Mrs. ~thel Martelle 315·2715

Atb~,:ei~ed. ... . .375.3585

Veteran; Service QUicer:
Chris Bargholz 375·2764

ncmmlsetcners:
Dist. 1 c ._ Joe Wilson
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
DJst. 3 _ Floyd Bun

District Probation .officer:
Herbert Hansen - 1375·3433

Norvin Hansen

...

IOS.W.,2nd ~ CHIROPR"'CTOR

111 We,t 2nd Phone 375·2020
Wayne, -Nebt.

fAl
~

If""TE 'Aa", JI'QUJ..\HC! COMPANJU
H-0IIbI::J~1WMfI

118 West -3rd • Wayne

Offlce: 375·3470- Res ..: 375·1965

Photos by

---------,-- -----~-

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO· LIFE· FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

l
I
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I See ~y The Herald

Johnsoo, Mrs. Anita Gede, Mrs.
Arlys McCorldndale, Mrs. Dorer
thy Huetlg, Mrs. Lula Schuler,
Mrs. Carole Tweedy, Mrs. Marla
Kllntberg and Mrs. Norma Eb
meier.

The Melvin Bott(er family,
Columbus, and Mrs. Marie Mal·
latt were outdoor suwer guests
in the Marlen Kraemer home
Tuesday 1n hcecr tl Mrs. Krae
mer's btrthday,

Weekend guests 0( Mr. and
Mr-s, narotd Quinn and MrB.
\faudl' Auker were Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hahn, Torringtoo, wvo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ted.
rick, Park Haplds, Minn. Guests
Mooday'·'.....er-e Mr . and Mrs. Ben

. Isenstroor. Casper. wyo•• Mr.and
~frs. ,\1 Somme-rs, Georgetown,
CallL, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Warren, Fort Meyers, Fla.

-

-H1rthday('orfl.'1' IIpld.-
.,'\rJ arternccn "carrel.' was held

In tile ~farll'fi Kraemcr home
~fonda\' honoring ~frs. xrae
meres. birthda,v. (;I.lcf;ts lncludod
\lrs. ~fabel Tang('man, !\Irs. M3.C'
Kiefer, Mrs. \1arl(' \1allaN. \Irs.
~Iar)' Blatchford. 'Irs. l..nvcrno

-Gar'den Ch!b Meets-
Laurel Gardm Club met last

Tuesday In the Mrs. Pete Chris
tensen home with 14 members and
two guests. "Mrs. eat1'-"niompsen
waf co-hostess.

Drivers wer,e selected tcdrfve
the ve r d-ot-tbe-mcuh iJdges
throughoot the eomrmnlty durh1g
the June ccntests, Expenses will
be paid by the CIP Roosters or
ganization. Provldlngcars will be
Mrs. Pearl Hath, ~fr!l. Winifred
Bass and Mrs. Allcf' Sellon.

tterreshments were served at
the ccecfuston or the meet~ by
the June hostesses.

Olsen t third.
Division m (ages 11 to 13)

Rebecca Kraemer, first; Deanna
and Tami C'Iai'ksCll, llec6nd:Dcb-
bte-urwUer- and Albert;·thlrd.

Other entries 'included starlet
batCl'l 'twirlers, 38 commercial
entries representing Randolph.
Winside. Wayne, Coleridge, Dbc
on, Allen and Laurel, area sad.
die clubs. \'FWand Legion Clubs,
antique cars, the Laurel Girl's

" Sof'tbaJl team and others.
Laurel, Coleridge and Car

roU rb-e men partIcipated. In - a
water contest later In the after
noon. with their wives dlvidtn,g
Into teams for a target contest
wffh the hoses afterward. Wom
en partlclpaling were "-frs. ncr
thy Morgan. ~lrs. rat Schaer,
Mrs. Helen welmers, ~1rs. Ani~

ta Gad<:>, Mrs , Corol)Tl urwtler,
Mrs. Arl)"!> ~kCorkindale, Mrsl
ShlrIe,'" Kraemer and \frs. Gloria
Schultz.

VOU~LLMISS OUR MOONLIGHT SALE

ade Ctratr man Dick "1anz. ln
eluded well over lOOcntrieswtth
;2 In the kiddie parade alone.

Kiddie Parade judges Mrs.
E1c-anor 1l10mas. Mrs. Olga Be
bee and \frs. Eva DemPster
a.....arded firSl, secClld and third
prizes 0( $:5, 53 and S2 to the
followtn~:

Division I (agcs t11rcc to six)
"<mc.\' Chrlstenscn, first; He-ncc
Gadekin, scc(X1d; Kathy StaRe,
third.

Didsion n (agcs scven to to)
I.cC', Brian and Bcth 'sb.!'J\"Qbn

.;uW rarhr-~'>{'fIlTlfi~--n:r~~t:S('ott

,on"ell and Olh"er. second; Joey

-
TUESDAY, -JUNE 29

IN WAYNE
Wayne.Businesses Will Close a15:00 P.M•. on Tuesday

~ -";. ~ ,

Night andRe-Open, at 7:00.P.M. UNTIL?? 1

Mr5. M.den Kr ••mer
Phone 2S6-3S85

The Laurel Ljons Club wlll be
holding' their m01lhly meeting
at 6:30 p.m. this Thesda\ at the
WagCI'J Wheel Steak JlOJ~. Lion
wives are Invited to attend. Per
fect attendance pins will be pre·
""'....

A discussion ..... iII be- held OIl
the Distrlet 38-B Cabinet meet·
ing to beheld In Laurel inSe]'i:em·
be"

LAUREL.

Lions To Meet Tuesday

Thilll is the group ....hich ....i11 be he.ding up the- Wilyne Lions Club 'or the- coming year.
The new officen, inshlled during last week's annual aw.ud. banquet, irf'clud&h:lockwise
fr?m bottom left): ctete Sharer, president; Dale Stoltenberg. secrehr:t; Jo.hn Vakoc,
thIrd vice·president; Ch.de, M.ler, second vice-president, and 5, J. Hlrt, LIon lamer,
Not pictured: 80b McLean. first vice·president; AI Voorhies, treasurer. and R.y Butts,
tililt ....ister. "

It's Your Move

visit fn the Verne Langenberg
home. Mrs. Marie Rathman had
spent rtve weeks in the verne
Langenberg -home --at Phoenix.
Ariz .• and helped the Langen
bergs move to Tulsa where 'Iff!'

spent two weeks. Russell Rath
mans and Mr-s• Huth Langenberg
returned ~ car wfth '-Irs, ~!arle

Rathman Sundayevenklg.

~ro\TD ['.;: Chen"1 Hall, Lex·
inm-on, to.. (allege Crest Apt:s.;
F:rnest P.rocke~ier, :'{apcr, to
1101lDooglas; Jack1cArmstroog,
~orlolk. to 8051.:; Pine HeiRhts:
Pat LidngstCtl. South SVJux (iiy, .....1amboree Parade Suc('css-
to :!11l Fairground: Charles Cald- Laurel's JamborC(' Parade,
well, Cooncil Bluffs, to College k>rmerl a succe~~ Chamber
_~_~__Ros.s-_~-_--h1J'l-..----'-----F"rt>s"ktEffiI.---naroId White and Par-coIn, to 4f)91~ Windom; Steve ... ...,. .,.. ,.;,__..

Schiefelbein. Hastk1gs, to 601
E. Shih: .Terry 'fatone, AHen,
to 30R S. Windom; Cordon Good·
sell, Dakota City, to 21fi Fair·
g-rOlmd "';ve,; Jean \kDermott •

• Kingsley, t021fiFairgrOllnd Ave.;
Den BooenstC'dt, Carroll, to 411
W. Seventh.
~W\'EO 0eT: Fred Pierce,

419 W. Eighth, to laramiE:; Ter·
ry Pischel. flO:; Pine Heights, to
"\eligh; Steve Starin, BtlY.I..of.ll"arJ,
to Denisoo, lo"..a; Tom Parnes.
211', Fairground Ave,. to Sioux
City; Pob .Johnsoo, 21fi Fair
groond Ave., to Omaha; Llo\"d
Htch,- 21fi Fairground An>., to
Plattsmouth; r.ordoo Ilofmeier,
4091

; w. Seventh. toCrl'Jftoo; Ter
ry" ('Hesch. 21fi Fairgrwnd Ave.,
to Le~!ars; ~rooty ~liller, 21fi
FairgrOllnd .....v("., to "\ewr;'lstle;
Glenn Baker. lUO'. DQ,J,g"Ias, to
Columhta. ~1o; Cher.:.:!. --,\rends.
70R I.ng2n, to Ponca; Booald Pate.
121 W. Itth; Dlci-:DtJtzicr. 1217
Pearl. to Harlan, Iowa; Chuck
Schieffer. 211 SherJJQJ,-to Crof
ton; Ted l..aib1c, 21fi Fairground
Ave•• to Columbus ...ro.; Peter
Judd.. SOIl DoogIu. to JndePl!!D~

dence. Mo.; F~ar P.d.he. 1011
Sherman, to _Lincoln; 'fl..e!th Sim.
mons, 103 W. 11th, to Omaha;
.Jim Dlnklage, R221: Walnut Dr.,
to Lincoln: Gar ...Blair. 5fi9Sher
man; Jon P..Q1ham. 920 1: Win
dom, to Lincoln-'; Dale Oviatt,
1108 Main.. to Omaha; Jack ,Jofm
SOl. 512 Valley Or., to Wall
Lake, Iowa; f<.aren Leehtenberg,
216 Fairground Ave., to Omaha;
Sandra TeTlander, n2 1,';alnut;
Roo Bllelt, 501\\". First, to Fon
da, Iowa•

ClJA~GF.S: George Henderson,
617 Peart, to 521 W, F'frst:Shar.
(In' lAursen. 114'1 W, 10th .. to
502 W. F'lfth; Chenl Half, 204
W. 13th, to Box 'l15; Paula Tel
gren, to 922 Walnut; Hot-2-rt \k
:Lean, College Crest AJU.. to
tOU Shennan; JIm Coan. 621
Logan, to 922 Windom; Chervl
Roder, 835 Valley Dr., to 2If;
Fairgroond Aile.

AlIelt-McnrNamed
. To Steering Group

Ken'Llnafelter or Allen has
been named to -the sb:·mcmoor
steerfr\t tommlttee which Is 'to
studytheerr"'fency"r·the Met!jo.
dlst Churches aloog Hlgh:war-20
in northeast SebrasM:a.

He and anod1eJ;; 1i'Ial, R~~Httr.: I

."C?Jd tl1,!Uer ~ R-.dolJiJ, aTe JIe-!_---:';

c.'p.ond~~~. r.o.r~_.stud."iW.... ·.. ·.t~e",-:'..I',.
~_._- '.cll=heHut or.R"!",,IJib••. j,'

.' ~:a.~q.e~~.:i
" this mcrrth at Osmood. The com

:rn1ttee_~lll_ me~ ~c:~ _betor~ tile,

·'~ojm'~~',~I·;!
Those belooglng to the. m--.

"1l~":.f~lo;b..I~'l
"ilrf:tari.t'fiO'TiJ!O!irtiW"
"l#ll!e"gp,~~'".,jil'if".lIiI'l/iWJl:efi'ilioY'fiilol',!i!

the

Lunch was, served by .100 Beh
mer and MarVin and Bob Hra
mer.

July 6 meeting will be at the
Carroll arena. -

Jan Lange. news reporter.

s., :.
tile"Wayne '(Nebr.' Herald, 'Mooday, June 28~ 1971
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- INSTALLATION AVAILABLE,-

Strong and rust resistant. Precision woven
forstrength and beauty

.YOUCAN:/NSTALL A
CHAIi\fUNK FENCE

y

':". :'

C'hain "I::i'nk', ~ncing must bt:' figured. on on

i,~4;Yid':lal job basis - Bring in your ",eels ..

ti~ements fq'" a free estimote.

A¥ailabJe in
the following

'heights:

36" - 42" - 48"
60" - 72" - 84"

. 96~'

Todd and Kelly Volwiler, Car
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Hans As
mus were guests in the Gar)
Asmus home Wednesday evening
(or their fourth wedding annl
versarv.

Mr , and Mrs. Jim xceera,
Kor-I, Lisa and .Ioni were guests
Saturdav in the Walter Strate
home. Kori, Lisa and .Joni were
overnight guests; .

rather's Day dinner guests in
the Harold Falk home were ~1r.

and Mrs. Roger jtoberts, Boise,
IDaho, Lynn Boldts and daugh
ters, Stanton, and fl. (?-. -Falks,
Afternoon vtsttors were ~tyroo

Walkers, Ann and Loo Scheurich
and Paul Scheurichs. Roberts
left Monday after spending a few
days in the home of her parents,
l\fr. and Mrs, Harold- Falk,

Pvt. and Mrs. Lonnie Ste
brandt, Oilkland, and Cindy sror
ttz left Mondav to take Pvt. Sle
brandt to Fort'Rlley, Karl. Cindy
was an overnight guest Tuesday
In the Siebrandt home, retuh1Jng
home Wednesday.

-'fuet al Arena- Pastor and Mrs. G. B. Frank
wavne County Hombres met and Mark, Ixcnta, wls., arrived

Xue...da\.' evening at the -lJoskins. -Mmday-.f:O v-is-tt--in-the-Rod-Maas
arena. ·RarreTs, cotesand dr-Ills home, !':orlolk. wlth theIr daugh
were practiced and Debbie tel' and family. They also visited
Graves gave a tessce Il1 side many friends In the Hoskins
stepping. vicinity, returning horne Friday.

A card was sent to fellow club R u 5 sell Rathmans, to:orlolk,
member Arlan Kittle who was and Mrs. Ruth Langenberg flew
recently In)Jred In an accident. to Tulsa, Okla •• Wednesday to

HOSKINS ... ' . .

20th Anniversary-Marked

Protect Your Children
and Pets'-Improve

---rourPioperlfwiill
FENCING!

-Club Meets Tuesday-
Ten members ri Town and

Ccuntrv Garden Club met tues
day afternoon inthe wayne Thom
as home. Mr s , I.vle \tarotz open
l:!d the meeting with a poem,
"In the Good Old Summer Tlme,"
Roll call was answered with rtow
cr s mentioned in the Bible, The
comprehensive OIl the raspberry
was given by Mrs. Thomas.
. The club is planning a tour for

August. The lessen 00 late bloom
ing shrubs was given by vrrs,
Emil Gutzman•.lul} 27 meeting

. will be in the F.d Kollath horne.

Mr.; H.ns Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Fenske were
honored for their 20th wedding
anniversary with, a picnic sup-

(
per held Sunday in the Walter
Fenske.1L'mJe. Cther guests were

~ the Duane Richards famlly, Mar
yin Richards and daughters, of
Albion. .tohn Fenske or Omaha,
Mary Fenske, Jack Fenske, and
E. C. Fenskes , The anniversary
cake was baked and decorated
by Mr s , Harold Wittler.

Bill Fenskes, John, Mary and
.r a c k Fenske ware dinner-gue sts
of Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Fenske
at the Holiday Inn in Norfolk Sun
day noon.
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June 29th

Only
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HR.
Coupon Blitz

BIG

Tuesday, June 29th Only

Shop 12 Noon til 10 p.m.
Closed 5 to 7 p.m.

d;

COME, JOIN THE FUN, WEl'l BE WAITING FOR YOU IN OUR PJ's!

Kuhn'sKuhn's

MADNESS
When the whl"l. blows .t 12 noon the doors open en somer of the ~S! buy, you .have
ever .een. Many neml merlced 10 low you won't believe we ccvld do It. There. wIll b.
pltnty of ..I•• ptopl. to ••rv. you· 10 come urly. No .d...ertl~.d·goodl lold W'Jlhou' •

:~~'::~f,o,~.I~: -.,,::, c~~:I:O~;O:UrC:I t:7~;:r:.;:.vl~:~;t S~~:. OS::i~' c·:v::,~no,:;;n·~
you'll 1M glad you um.. ..

r
I

I

4S-inch Perma-Press

SUMMER FABRICS ANGELA BRAS

Kuhn's

Reg. $5.00 Value

Cross over ele sfie , lace cup 2 ;3bra. Criss cross elastic straps S
that are adlustable. Stretchy
nylon lind lycra spllndex sides
and back to give you perfect
fit .. MlIln Floor. F

. ~-

Nylon Chiffon

Kuhn's

HEAD SQUARES

A big "'''''00 0' ,h." <hif· 4 S1fan nylon iiquares in either
plain r.r printed. A regular F
J9c value.. Main Floor. 0

R

Won't Ride -- Won't Bind

LADIES' BE-FREE PANTIES

0o' "go'" ,,< '.moo, ae 2 $1Free plnlles In SlIes 5, 6 7
In eifher- nylon or ccttcn,

- Milan Floor - ~

R\1"
v' '"

Kuhn's

ALL 3·YD. CUTS.

Buy 7 yard' of mat.rid and get the next yard fre.
A wide range of patterns to
choose from all 45"
wide and eermeeent
pren.. Main Floor.

GET 1 YARD

,f '",

Ladies' Red Hot Speciol SALE! Stepmoster One Lot

$497
- Main Floor -

These are regular 57 and $8
all leather Italian made sen
dais. New stock bought at
close-out prices and the sav
ings passed on to you. Sizes
5·10

20-Gallan

First quality In these locks .en for 49c .nc:Iyou wJII
never see the Irregul.rlty In ttl.....I,ctM lOCk,•
•. Avoll.bI. I, 3white only in all

::~~1, ~:w' .~1~. • f 6~1efor Moonlight A 0 Y
:;dB~~~~e~~~' ~ R

This big 20-gallon garbage
can for only $1.15. Easy to
clean Polyethylene. Can't
rust or chip. Cash in on this
savings while they last.

- Budget Basement -

If you are traveling or if you
need storage at home, be sure
to see these utility dress bags

They are full length and will
hold 6-8 cresses very com·
fortably. Special price for
Moonlight Madness.

- Main Floor -

BASKET & PAIL SET

'.,.

Kuhn's

LADIES' SANDALS

Kuhn's '". ",
Pur~W~lte C-tJSHIONFOOT SOCKS·

A Comfortable Wo,k Sock

GARBAGE CAN

DRESS BAGS

Kuhn's
3-Piece

Sizes 5 to 9

Kuhn's

Utility

Sen5lltional three for one spe- . 9
~ l~i~~J~; :ar~k:t o:n~9~~hl:;J; 6 ~

pails, The basket holds a bu
shel and you receive one 12
quart pail and one 5 quart
and all three pieces only 69c.

- Budget Basement _

I "

One Lot

Kuhn's

FISHNET HOSE

Size, S-M-L

Regular $4.98 value. se-, S387
.o,,,,t,, and "'0 cotton M.· .
chine we shebte and no ironing
necenary. Prints or solids
Main Floor

Soye Y2

On 'hi, rack 0' s e r m<n' 1~lengths you will find many
kinds of wanted fabrics all at
iI saving of one half the price
oH the bolt. Be sure to shop
In ou, dow","'" ,'''' ,,, 2PRICE
this big value.. Budget aese.
ment. _

LADIES' DUSTERS

- -Ylall'l Floor -

Reg. Volues to $7.99 - Sizes S-13V2, 1-4

MIXING BOWL SET

s•• th ... u,b,..k.bI• • oly·39~ethylene mIxing bowl sots.
Yes, ol set of three conSisting
of one 9" bowl, one 7112" and
one 6V2" All three for 39c
Assorted colors

- Budget Basement -

Stepmaster shoes out of r eq
ular stock for only $3.97. Not
all sizes in ..very style but
all sizes in the group with 200
pair to go. Regul.ar v alue s to
57.99.

Permo-Press

A"''''d .•"t.1 <0'''' 2$100of fish net hose in knee-
high and ever-the-knee.
One Sill' fits all. Values
in this lot up to 51.65. pr

- Main Floor -

3-Piece

Two to Three Yard Cuts
GARMENT LENGTHS

CHILDREN'S ~HOES

",/' Kuhn's.

12~

97~

Deni",

Kuhn's

Here', iI red hot spedal for
Mc.onlight Madnen. Quilted
pot holders at an unheard of
low price of only 12c. each.
Come and get them.

- Budget Basement _

One lot of small size blouses.
It you wear a site 32 or a 34,
YOu are r.ight in tuek as here
you will find blouses that sold
regul,uly up to $6.99.

_ Main Floor -

! ,,,

Kuhrl's
I

Small Sizes - 32 and 34 Only

LADIES' BLOUSES

Brush denim cut-offs in Miss·
es sites 8·14. Thi, is a ste al.
Be eur e and get yours during
Ihh Mocmlight M.dnllU S.le.

- Mllin Floor_

Sizes S-M-L

LAWN RAKES

Slight Irregular

MEN'S BRIEFS

Sizes B to 14

POT HOLDERS

CUT -OFFS

Full 18-1nch Sweep

.,
M",Ught M.d",,, S.,. of 44~lewn rolkes. - Twenty·two
'.tr on9 tines. 100°"0 hat.proof. ' ..
Full 18" wid!.

_ Budget Basement -

..,

."

Flintstone
KIDDIES'
CHAIR

79~
17" High
16" Wide
13" Deep

Anorted Color,

Seamless

-LADIES' NYLONS
Fa.hion Colors

Slight Irregular

_ M,in Floor -

Kuhn's
Slight Irregular

MEtl's T-SHIRTS
Sizes' S-M-L-XL

Kuhn's

! ,,,

Sizes S-M-L

BOYS' BRIEFS

COTTON TWILL SLACKS
Lildjt!~' coHon twill slacks
Ihal are complefely wuh.. ble
and ldul for garden and
hou:'t! work, SiJe5 12·20. Navy
and Brown.

You will be sueprbed when
you 'ue 'he shearnelS and
quellty of thll. nylons at the
unhll'olrd of prlce of only 26c e
.,.Ir. Be .ur. to clip 'he eeu
pon lind bring it to Kuhn's
during Mocmlililh,t Ma~nolS . .
BLldeet B•••men'.

These briefs are made by a 3 $1
.mou'm.nuf"M" .nd fh. ~

slight irregularity will not im-
pair the wear. C.:Jsh in on this
big ,,,,'i"g for this onil!' sere.
Budge' Basement.



\fro and Mrs. Otto Schlueter ,
lIumphr{'y, and 'lr.and Mrs. Her·
man Br oc k m an were dinner
gue sts Sundn,\' in the Jack Brock
man home. ~Irs. Emma Otte,

"wavno, joined them for the aft
ernoon.

Mr . and \frs. UO~'d Behmer,
Winside, and xtr • and \in;. John
l.ange and da~hter, Bellevue.
were I-"ath('r'!<Dav dinner cuests
in tbc Iohn I innoc ker hcmo, Lin
coln. u e bm e r s vts ttoc 'Irs.
tames Trout man in the Hrvan
\l('mor!al llospltal, l.lncoln ..

\Il". ~d \lr~. (harll's IIrock
man and famih, !.c\f.ars, sJX'nt
....ahlrda.' £>\'l'ning In the .Jack
IIrO<'kman hom£>o

\fr~. \la, t)(>lko ("rm~'ell. llunt
In!.:!on Park. r-alif•• spunt
\\ l'<Inl'sda~ to "unda~ in the Mark
Il{>nc;hoof homf'. "Ille Wll~r Ben
~hoor famih, (;r{'ell'Y. ('010.,

wcrc w{'{'kend~~u('sts in the \Iark
IJenshoof hnmp. \fr. and 'trs.
Ilalph Tidrick of Park HapldS~

\finn., <;p{'nt Tu('sdal ar1d
\\'C'dnefida.l in the Aenshoof·home.

families. lee cream and !:ever""
ages wUl be rurntehed.

Hostesses were ~rs. Russel
'Malmberg and Mrs. Chris Fe·
terson or Norlolk.- Mrs. Rose
mary Mintz, Mrs. 1I. L. Neely,
and Mrs. Ralph Prince r1 Wtn
ejde, Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne and,
Mrs. stanley Morrls (1 Carroll,
and Mrs. Robert Prtnceof PIerCe.

-l\fuet for Bridge-
Bridge Club met TUesday eve

ning In the Clarence PJeUfer'
home. Prizes were woo by Del~
mar Kre mke ana verner nill.

Juty S meetklg wfll be fn the
Car l Troutman home.

-OI·:'i \lcI'IS-
Valthful (h,l~er Hi.'i Ordt'r

of the Eastt'm Star mC'{ ~!onda~'

evening at the \1asonk Hall for
initiation.

Plans wer£> made for the an
nual pknk to be held July tR
at the Carroll Park for F.aS!em
Star, Masonic l.odge and their

lng with the pr~ram were Mrs.
Kent Jackson, Mrs. Nels NeI
sen, Mrs. 11. L. ~eely, Mrs.
Maur-ice Lindsay and Mrs. J. G.
Swefgard.

":'Meet Wednesday-
Couract met Wednesda~: eve

ning In the Mrs, Rosemary Mintz
home. Mrs. Looie Kahl was a
guest. Prize!! were woo by Mrs.
lf . L. Neely and Mrs. Mildred
Witte.

\"ext meeting will tc July 14
in the ~Irli. F. I. xroses home.

-Plav Cards-
SWeen senior cfuzena gather

ed at the Winside ..\udltorlum
Tuesday evening 10 play rards.
f'rI7£>!1 were won b~ \Irs. Fila
ltll1ler. xtr s . tonte Longnecker,
r.ustnv Kramer and one Herr
mann. Door prizes went to vtrs ,
'leta xtemann and Hob Graef.

or tno kit rhr-n committr-r-wr-re
Mr-s• FlIa \lHler and \lrs, .Lot
tie I.ongne('kPr.

"\ext m£>eting- wilt Ix- ./ul_\ fi

for a 12 p.m. rntllJck dinnpf at
the auditorium. BIng-olI"ill S!'r\<('
fOl" entC'rtainment.

-wscs vteot llel(l-
tnltod xtcthodtst W<O;(",\ met

Tuo sdav cvcntnn at th£> church
f('lIowsilip hall with 10 mom
ber s . ("w hundred and s lvtv-two
penntee werl' collectM foi· the
mil£> of fX'nnil's project.

\frs. non Wacker Ilad thl' les·
soo, "Plan for thl' Church of
Christ I'nltlrij:::' ~frs. r1ml'r
,\"!£>Isen \\,<lS 11Ostess.

.....C'\1 mC'eting willlx' at 2 p.m.
lul\ 13 at the church.

_1 'nIt£> for Stud\"-
Win side ('nited \Iethodl...t

WSCS joined the Carroll WS('S
\\'edn('sda~' for a stud_\' of the
Psalms at the Carroll Church.
Atumdfng from Winside andh('lp-

WINSIDE ...

Herman Steubes Observe Sixtieth
Wedding Anniversary.in Winside

Mrs. Edwud Olw.ld
Phone 286--4812

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steube,
Winside, observed thetr 60thwed
ding ann tve r earv and Mrs.
steube's birthday last week at
thefr home. About _25 guests In·
chidbtg Mr. an«( ~trs. Hannes
-Andreason, Zearing, IOwa,called
in the afternoon and evening.

Cakes were furnished by Mrs.
Chr-Ist Weible, \trlll. Cora Carr
and :'.lrs. Edna uasmcssen.

Stt'ubec; were married Juno
23. 1!)I!, in Ger-many and carne
to tbe '·niIM Stal!''' in 1923.
Thev have one son, A I b e r t
Steubo of Llncoln: four gr-nnd-'
chlfdren and six great grand-

_ch.iklrcn.....-.

..... :....';--.'

",.'01_,.
Ed ..net hit gr.nchC6" Sec" t.ke out. mlnut. from their
fiYling outing ilt the F.Ihrenhob ponds.

H~ ponds. are, unfgue to, this
area rI' the state because tlley
are stocked-privately. Manyarea
larmers own ponds which are
stocked by the state, maktngthem
open to the Plbllc.

The Dlxoo termer thblks that
farmers" might change to his
system if they ever have pro
blems caused by people leaving
garbage and Titter around the lr"""",.

When he wIlt his rlrst pt;I1d
10 years ago he let anybody
fish In ft. He quickly soured
on that.

"It was unbelievable," he ex
prajns. "They left beer cans.
They lert anything:'

CleanIng up after the .people
once a week was too big a pro
ject and he dec ided to c lose the
pond to the ~bllc.

Since that dec lslon he has had
no trouble keeping the g-r~mds

clean. All members are warned
about leaving the area dtrtv and
receive a set of rules thev must
follow while using the ·ponds.

'\0 trash cans are provided by
Fahrenholz and all-rubbisb must
be taken out of the <lrea b...- the
people fishing or picnlckin$;.

By U5ing proper man~('ment,

Fahrenho17 lets the fish in the
ponds reproduce on their ovm
and <;eldom restae ks.

"'n-l{~ real ke_~' to a goo:! farm
pond is balance," he explains.
If" left alone, narure will take
eare Of itself and establish the
proper balance amoog the spec Ies
of fish in the pond.

The water in the ronds dearc.

·y, J....·O.....

"~,"HOW·manY'IieoprearoondWaYne
.:"','" te'alf2-e that' yro don't have to

diive all the'war to the Missouri
River' tor an' afternoon or fishing
bf'f~QUfet "famlf.:lr picnic?t: Probab.!;}"nofm.ar}Y. hrt.those
~o knOW"'l.bout the <if'.eJ1ng 00

8' private farm :kist north or
Dixon knOW that a fine tfsfi&tg
and recreattee area tsas close
'to Wayne as a 2()..mintite drIve.

11ie area is on the F.dwfn
Fahreehclz (arm sne mlle north
and rive miles east Of nlxcn.
In' existence fOr about 10 years,
ft 15 used by about tOOramtties
in'northeast ~ebraska.

" A ramlly pays a yearly mom
ber-shlp fee of $.') for the right
to picnic, fish and enjoy an out
ing on the private property.

p'ahrenholz , who has been
farming in the Dlxoo area for
the Past 30 year-s , stocks his two
ponds privately, with most of the
fingerlings coming from a pri
vate hatchery In Orchard. The
poods contain lanzcmMh bass.
crappies, bluCRilIs and channel
catfish.

fishing in the poods is appa
rently pretty good, says Fah
renhOlz. The large.;t crappie
caught there was jJst half an
inch under onefoot. The largest
bluegill weighed in me ounce
under the state record.

Fahrenhoh: Say s that bass
weighing (our and five JXlUnds
are common in the pcnds and
channel catfish usually weigh two
pound~Un.· more.

:'\¥ii

1

ii'1Ridclen' Recreation Area Is Popular Place
up by itself shortly after a heavy
rain, he says. II' the first jXI1d
ever becomes silted full. Fa,ha
renhob ptansona~ttlfngitand

letting it a'c t as a sediment
catcher (or' the second pond,
wilt three years after the first
one. ;'\ofuch larger than the ori
ginal pond, it was built with the
federal government payfng'SOper
cent Of the af:llroximate $5,000
construction costs.

Because of the popularity of
the area the farmer thinks ''fi~

may have to limit the member
sh lp some day. R19ht now, mem
bers live in almost every t-own
within fifty miles. ~Iost of the
families use the area abort once
a week spr.in#2; through fall.

ue lets Bov Scout troops and
church gr-oups US{' the area for
thelr outings.

\lr. and vrr s . f'allrenhol7, who
farm a milc east and-a milcnorih
of the r-ecr-eat ion area. have a
variety of hobbies. ";he {'niove.
cakl' decorating and make~l"f)Or

three wedding ('akes a week.
Ills favorite pastJm{'~ar{'hunting"

and-you ,i;Uessed it-fishing.
They aetuall~ operate a .~mal\

raneh. The family is en;;~ed in
a ('ow-.eal( operation and built th£>
flrst j)lXJd becaus(' it would be
:l.."l asset t'"l Hn·<rtock :-ai_~~:I.c:.

I ".!;renhoI2 doesn't opera!/' his
1_1Il1ds to make mO!1£>\. ffoll"evrr,
he !lopes that £>ventuallnhc mem
Ixtrs.hip fees will pa~. part d Ih",
operation co<;!.s. ··t don't expect a
to get rich off 11," hE' says.

'Irs. Fahrenhol2 adds: '''Ie
iu1'1t 1IkE'<; to <;{'('lJ('npl('haverun.·'

'I

I
-I

B.FGoodrich

=BANKAMERICARD)

SAVE UPTO
$30 A SET

$22
$24
$28

WIDE,STRONG
SILVERTOWN CUSTOM·

TIRE SALE
BF~~p~:ST $ II

Falcons. Rambler

NYLON CORD TI.RE Am,,,,,",. "" B7814
plus F E T, of $196
pe. tIre

)3 WAYS TO PAY';>-

Mr. and Mn. Fahrenhoh: occlIsion"IIy fake their gnndchildrltn Jenni ..net Sco" fishing
in their ponds north of Dixon.
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Farming In the UnIted States
employs as many people as the
transportation, stee I and auto
industries combined.

Go with your choice 01
2~door or 4~door models.

Seeyour Mercury:
man today.

The Dean's Honor Roll at WI_
ehtta state University for the
sprhtg semester of the 1970-71
school year includeS the name of
a Wayne youth, Thomas Dane
sia, son of Mr. and Mrs.Charles
Denesia.

Young Denesia Is in the col
lege of engineering at the WI_
chita school..

To be included on the honQr
roll a student must be enrolled
In at least 12 hours orcourses.
up to six of which can be taken
on a credft-no credit basis, and
he must have maintained a 3.25
or hJgher grade average In those
courses.

Denesia. Listed
On Honor Roll

Herald.
Following are the servicemen

whose addresses are needed:
Keith" McCIark, Larry Redel,

Delmar Wacker, Roger Schwan
ke, Ray Vrtlska, Randall Lutt.
Dennis Jensen, Dennis Junok,
Larry Grone, Dale JoImSM,

Rodney BrClgTen.BUl Carisoo.
Richard D. Brovm. John J. Prell,
Loren L. Sievers. Dennis D.
SwansQ'l, Terry C. Swagerty,
Randall A. Johnsoo, Roger L. '
Netaen, James L. Gignac.

David J. Roberts, Melvht F.
Meyer. Roecf R. Marr-,Ramon F.
Lerece, Monte W. Barcus, Jer
ald C. Junck, WUliam E. Baler,
Craig M. Cook, Harold R.Hamll
ton, Michael V. Dekalb,

Dennis E. Weible. Stanley S.
StenwaJl, Lorence G. Johnson,
Warren D. AnderSQ1, Larry G.
Ah, Rcnald J. Meyer, PhUlp E.
Reea, Roger L. Kew, WIlliam
H. Oetken, Terry L. Ellis. Scott
C. Kraemer.

Soden reminded friends and re
latives of the men in the armed
forces that complete addresses
are needed. Writing shoui9 be
clearly readable to avoid having
the letter and check lost in the
mall.

AERIAL SPRAYERS
Nebraska Agrinautics Flying Service

For Sproying Coli Pilot C. L. WAY Collect

(402) 842-2592

Here's the man you need when you need ...

Corl\Borer, Grasshopper, Aphid Control

Go with your choice
of engines; three lively
sixes-ora potentV8.
All run on regular.

In the survey are Mstanding
debt, method orpayment,current

. status of payments and so 00.

Results of the survey will be
p.Jblished as a portion of the
Census Bureau's official report
on the 1970 census.

Information collected In the
survey will be given the same con
fidential treatment that is re
quired by law In all Census
DJreau operations.

A total of 11 counties ht Ne
braska are Included ht the sur
vey:

Parade Kicks Off
1971 River-Cade

The Wayne (N'ebr.) &raId, Mooday. June-28. 197i

Ccmmunhtes-jntha Waynearea
are being invited to take part ln
the grand parade which wll1 ldck
off the 1971 version of Rlver
Cade.

The celebration, planned (or

July 21-25, will htcIude such
acttvittes as the Huck Finn fish
Ing contest for youngsters, a bU
Har-d tournament, tennis meets
and a fireworks display.

Any organization or individual
can enter a float or other parade
piece bynOlHyfngtheRlver-Cade.
Municipal Auditorhtm, Sioux
Clty, Iowa 51101.

The fIrstfournJghtsofthecele
braUon, the comedy "The Doctor
in Spite of HImself" will be pre
eented at Shoreacres Theater.

Other actlvitles on the agenda
Include a queen contest, river
racing, sky diving exhibitions,
tractor {J.lll and boat parade.

Roy Scouts from three states
are expected to turn out for the
encampment along the Missouri
River. A, special three-color
patch will be given each Scout
attending the encampment. set
for July 23-25.

of the people whohelped organize
the wtIque OTgilOlzatlon several
years ago, said that anybody
knowing the addresses d the
servicemen should send them in
as soon as possible.

The addresses may be sent to
either Soden or to The Wayne

Go with room to stlare.
Comet seats four big
people comfortably.
Door~to~dO,Ofnylon

carpeting, 100._

The counties of Wayne, Cedar.
Pierce, Madison and Stanton are
among areas of the Untted States
chosen for the second phase of

~~m:u~Xu~~e~~d~~~ia~~~:::c~
Census.

QuestionnaIres have been mail
ed to leading htstitutlons and In~

dlvtrluals in the counties whohave
financed mortgage~ 00 reslden~

tIal properties. Earlier. home~

owners and the owners of rental
propertieS w~re surveyed.

The 1970 residential (lnance
survey wIll u~ate statistics col
lected In the comparable surveys
of 1950 and 1960. It wUl provide
lending institutions with statls~

tics relating to the current fi
nancial status of the nation's in~

vestment In residential proper
ties.

Since 1960 there has not only
been a large Increase in 'out
standing mortgage debt, but
changes have taken place In the
characteristics of that debt, the
pattern of Instltutional particlpa~

tlon and the mode of operations.
Among- the subjects Included

Wayne County Included in Survey

Experimental Farm
Group to Meet at

Station Thursday
The directors of the North

east Nebraska Experimental
Farm Association will meet at
tile Northeast Station on Thurs
day.

The gr-oup will look OVer the
crops and the llvestoc k at the
facility. located a mile east of
Concord.

Planning on being present dur
Ing the evening is UnIversity
of Nebraska Regent Kermit Wag
ner of Schuyler.

The aS80C iatlon covers a 14
comty area In northeast 'cebras
ka. There are about 20 direc
tors. President of the associa
tion 15 Don Arduser or Cole
ridge.

men who have entered the serv
ice slnce NOVember of 1969 Is
SWAY, Inc. (Servicemen We Ap
preciate You).

The oreantaattcn has not been
active slnce late ht 1969 and
is now attempthlg to get in touch
with all men who entered the
servtce since the group dtscon
thtued sending checks and letters
weekly to those in the service.

At least 41 men-and possibly
some women -have entered the
armed forces since the last
weekly drawing was held to de
termine who would get the re
minder from SWAY.

Dareld Soden or Wayne, one

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East 3rd

Go without going broke! Comet runs leH t~~n $2700." .
'- :Ba8ed on manufacturer's suggested ',et·ail price lor 1971 "Mercu.,y Comel2-dooras shownand equ!pped.ashsled.

Pri"ce includeslransportation to theWcsl Coast, pealer preparation charges. slate and Jocaltax~s lire extra.

LEGAL PUBLICAtiON

NOTICE OF"INC~POIlATJON
NOlIc.II~rebylrl...... lhIIlhIt"'TI!IMd

lilY' formed • nm-pr~1l torporltlon underI"" NebrllkJ. Nm-Prdll Corponl!on Act'
1_ The nlme d lhIt e..."....ltlon !JW-.me

"lullWll Chapt.llt d Beta SII"'" I'll. "eor·
p:l'rlloed.

2 'l"hItllllm.. dlhlt~lIterfJCl.-rk:e

d lhIt corporlll!Dn II ft20 Nebrub llI:net.
Wayne, Nebr..koo8117S7.
].Thelll~aror .. h\ehtherorpanl,lCII

II orr.,lzed III tOpn>mllleand.pcnaorl
frllcmlty 01 Wtherl1l College Stu&m. upcnt"" elm~. d Wayne st~ Col.....e. WIYM,
N""bruka. I1Id .ur~ other colqeo IlIldUflI·
YeultJo:oa.. mJY 1lI'determined by lhItBo.nl
orOfreetot. ~thll<orpor'llDn,

- 4.''l'1lt" ~DrJlOr;<flon fth.n commencft up:1n
rlIq Ar1\e~. d "corporalDn ••~ the See
rPlllry of 'ltat~ II:ld .~.fl lilY' perpeWa.l
ulilenoe.

S. Th~ llfralro of th~ <orpor ....lr;Jo, are 10 1lI'
<crldu<Ie<lb).Boordofll!r..1or • .tndth,
roll.... qdl'ke.. ·

Pruldent
Vk,,-Pre.ldenl
s"erlltny
Treasu.er

WA\!l:F AU'MNr ClIAf"TF:R OF DF:'!"A
~tG~ PSI, INrrmp0I1ATf1J

HI Il1J)S M'm Rf:l'.D. Their AttomH'
(PI,h!. Junfl 2~, JurI ~. 12)

More Address~sNeeded by SWAY

NonCE
The Wlyne-Carroll Board d F-ducatlml

wtlll'fi"elve _led bkll W11118,110 P.M..,
"'...tly, July S, U7l,lIlwor~1nd materia"
.. rollolr"

I. F.1emenUry ~hO(lI IlIld M\4d1e SchO(lI
I, A ~~ ceeereee 11.Ib (elth IthO(ll)
50' '" 80' .fllI ft ~ ft • 10-10 rte.l
ll'IIl.hlhrOlti:h<2Jl.
1, Cltltuetor 10r~N! mhO!" IU~IId
OW.
3. '!null 10 be eommm .~IJr type.
4.El:~llolIjolnt'l~p1.Kedlnd

tuTe<I Ipprmrlnwte~ even 74', cutl
Ilbatlht.ptnd'Rl'"O'Ilmately_ryIS',
5. Cltltrlctor .h.l1I cure cm.rete by
u'!n&'burllpor'PI"f)'!ne'.nl.
ft. Work .hlll be .omp\Hed by Aocua
10,1971.
7. The boIr1I~llducatlon",lC!rv.,.the

rlrMto ....elZorrejoctlnr or • ll bld••
n. WlI,\1le It/ehSchO(ll Pukllw lot

I. Cltltractor 10 '/lure &JlprortmatelJt
twolnell.. d"'b-I'rld~.
7.Cmc!"elII 10 be 8.u Imlllrl...lmb.
J. Are.. Inyolved: 95' ~ 205' IWrllll .•
with eurbl III louth Itnd weat .Ide••
ncepl HI' ~ _)'1 'tom SW comet.
~3'~ IS' (lRJ!"lIll,lye, .. Idtt1)
t. Dowell. III north "~e. tor rtrtu~

drl"".lobe3/t"'IS".4ft.m.c""l.er.
~. Thlcknelf ~ IllcQ\uell: flY" In.''''.
.. ttll ft~ftxlo.-IO me. reWorcement.
8.EJ:p....m]oW.... lndlclted•• JaCM
IRlrOl,24·:t&rn!d.
7. Cut" .. hdlcated.l~eedIRlTOl.15'.

~, CmlrlC'!Gr Ih.lll eun eUlerete by
u,qbur4pOl'.prlrqa.,.1.

(Publ.JuIJt28l

Pvt. William II. ~tken com
pkoted~ basic tra~1ng ,at Fort

William 1.. Bartels, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bartels, Bel
den, wll1 leave Aug. 26 (or basic
training. He graduated June 18
from Nettleton Computer In-'
stftute, Omaha, and enlisted In
the r;. S. All' Force.

Todd Is nOW stationed in Alas~

ka near Fairbanks where he Is
a key punch operator. He has
this address: Prc. Richard M.
Todd. 429~96-8938. 1111(" USAG,
A PO Seattle. Wash. 98733.

Several servicemen's names
have already been submitted, bet
many more are needed It each
is to receive 'his letter or ap
preclatltm and $10 check (rom
a Wayne County organization.

Seektng the names orthe 41

Leonard Wood, Mo. June 4. After
spendfl1~( a 14-day leave with his
wife, Ruth, and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Oetken of Wayne.

Michael DeKalb is nowstencn- he reported to Aberdeen, Md.
ed in Germany on mtlitarypollce CIl June 20. •
duty "and has thts address: Ptc • HIs address: Pvt. William H.
Michael v. DeKalb, 5lY7~58-1001, Oetken, 508-68-4706, Co. F., Stu
636 Ord. Co. (EOD), APO New dent Enlisted Btn., Aberdeen
York, N. Y. 09227. - Proving Ground. Maryland 21005.

DeKalb Is the 800 or Mrs. Cjass Number 510.
Shirley Dargurz or Wayne.

1U~,Ic:t~~0~1. ~~~,r~~~~J~~~
12 after spendIng a 19-day leave
at home In Wayne. He is the
guardian son orMerlin M. Wright
and brother or James Todd of
Wayne.

I' 1.1

Come in without hesitation ...

lei's discuss terms that are con

venient for you. And remember

we're a full service bonk, ready
. . - ~ .

to meet all family needs.

(-~,
't

v--
~~;~,

Honey,'"
Don't-Be Mad,

We Can Do It With

AGET-THEM-ON-lHE-ROAD
\ AUTO LOAN
That's right. You may be able

to drive a new cor sooner than

:tau thought. We make it our

business to get you ali the rood

with-a loon at low bali.k rates.

State National ~Bank
and .TRUST· COMPANY

F.I>J.C.
..

Friends PutUp Hay
For Winside Farmer

A group r1 lrlends and ne~h
bors p.rt up hay (or James Trout
man near Winside Wednesday.
Troutman was In Lfncoln wfth
hts wlte who ts hospitalized at
the Bryan Memorial Hoapftal.

Those he Iplng were George
Farran, Alvin Rargstadt, rllf~

ton DJrrls, Cll!f Peters, Wer
ner Janke, Ron Kittle and leon
ard Andersen. Gary Kant fur-
nished a cutter. •

Mrs. Leonard Ariders~ pre
pared and served lunch.

A1:-0heIptngwith haying chores
during the week Were Merlin,
Harlan and Waldon Rrugger. Mrs.
H~lan R~r lY.-t1IlShW lunch.

[ocal Music Students DoWell at Camp
Th re e Wayne lUgh School camp, heht' June t~20, w.ere_au-~ ,.. (Jute and _..dolin. .

mu a tc students, Joyce Haun, dltloned' and placed"in-three coo- Tn addition to tctenstve rehear-
Stephanie Mendyk and Michele cert bands, all of equal calfber-, sate and private Jnstructbn be
MeJK!yk, who attended the 20th· Se1eefed lor camp hmor band ginning early In the mornings,
A'h~p'ual Upper Midwest Music through au d It l on were Joyce the students partfclpatedfnsemi
C~mp on the lJnlversfty c1 South llaun, flute" and Stephanie Men- nars , Students In the narale camp
Dakota campus at Vermll1lon;re- - dyk, oboe. -came from- Nebraska. Sooth Da-
cently were p1ac~ tn top sec- Joyce, a )mlDr this rail, Is kota. Towaand Minnesota. Ronald J. Meyer, son Cit Mr.

=~:or~:~::~:I:V~~:t~ ~:an~a:~:::n ~ w~~:.n:he~:; Wayne Girl Enrolls ~dRa:~iph~~8 ~j,I~~~e;:;
t~~~h::d::;:=~dlng the :i~et~edln a:h:~~~~a~!J~e~:~ InNursing School~ ~ :-:, ~:a~ ;it~e~~~, 4~~7~i~

chair. first flute for the ccecert . A Wayne girl Is a member of (MP), 5th Pla(oon; Fort GordQrl,
band: Urst chair, second rtcte the sophomore < class enrolled Ga. 30905.
in the orchestra; played bass 1n the lJniverslty at Nebraska
guitar bl two stage bands; sang School rA nursing. -r

with the mixed chorus, and re- The local resIdent is Cynthia
c e tved private fnstructlon on Meyer, daughter d Mr. and Mrs.
flute. Robert Meyer of rural Wayne.

Stephanie, whOwill be a sopno- She graduated from Wayne High
more, Is the daughter at Dr. and School In 1968.
Mrs. Lee Mendyk rl Wayne. She Elghty:rthree studmts enrolled
played first chlllr, second oboe In the School of Nursing this
In the honor band: first chair, month.
first oboe In the concert band All are college sophomores
and played cello Inthe orchestra. who took their rb-st year of col-
She also received private In- leglate study at- a campus other
structlon on the oboe and cello. than the -IJnlverslty's ~edkal

Michele, freshman next (all. Is C'enter.-Upon successful r-cmple-
also the dauahter or Dr. and Mrs. tion of the three-year program at
Lee Mendyk. She played sixth the School of Nursing, they wlll
chair, first flute In the concert receive bachelor at science In
band and first chair, second vto- nursing degr-ees and be eligible
lin In the orchestra. Michele al- to become llcenscd reglstored
so..eccotveo private -lessfJn!> tXl nurses.
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NOW

$37.00
Volues to

Voluesto 5100
$4.00

LARGE GROUP

LADIES' JEWELRY

. LADIES'
LINGERIE

Values to
$34.00

NOW

This group consists of SLIPS, P.J:.,
ROBES and LOUNGE WEAR. Excel·

lent buys.

,-

Y4 TO Y2 ~I
Ladies' Hose

50!% OFF

NOW

$30.00
Values to

FOUR SPECIAL GROUPS

Entire stock of SPRING and
SUMMER DRESSES now re
duced. Gigantic savings for
you. - Shop early for best
selection.

LADIES' PURSES
DRESS or SPORT' BAGS

________ . -.._~~~~....:!!2......""'....""""""...__

Dress
Sale

'--

NOW

$28.00

~ TO Y2 OFF

Values to

5600
1 5900

1 51TI 5199O

SPRING AND SUMMER

LADIES'

PANT SUITS

<f.6<c.

~------~ ~:~o\)'l

=~ VI Oft

OFF25%
MEN'S SHOES

One special group men's
shoes. - ~..orted style.
and colors ~- reduced for
this sole. I5788

LARSON
r7

PANTS __ e.
JN~. _.~,\\\\\\1,. L den -; Ii li~ .~"\\\lS< .•Jm._ I ales

.,1\- ~ . Is- . -.
r~'~~~ ":"" fi i portswear
~. ~ ij ~~. I

/~d;;,> '. J ~avings galore onladies' sportswear - SKIRTS

tm~ c::::..~ ~1\ I" SLACKS - SHELLS - BLOUS~S . SHORTS - AllI.{i'" ~~ reduced now for money savlIJg values.

1\' S~INGS OF

._ "PM
i . ~Jn, to
,. • ~! ,---...

r~~D.~:.~~,,~
: :::~:''' 50%. Good ",oct'" ,f ,,'," e

•

· ! ::'iUOH )

~
- ...•...~

MEN'S

PERMANENT PRESS
PANTS

• B,and Nme men', ••"'abl. Perma·Prell •

•

puds redUC*l to $1.... Vill~1 to $11.00 -
A~ sty'" .nd broken ,lu,. •

• Values to $12.00

/

Oft

Size.
S·M.L-XL

IBOYS'
HIRTS

SIZ~ 12-20

Sale On

Suits

comp,...

I
l'M of boys' Sum",~

Shirts no rMucflf up to Y.telf.

Good Sel. Hon.

$3

and

Sport'
Coats

. I

MEN'S DRESS OR SP9RT SHIRTS
"c.U.nt ",.Iu.s in ~'. ~cirelS or sport shirts. Shirts that MId
h $1.00 now reduced to .. to~ price of 53.00.

~88

Need a new suit or sport.

coat? Now is the time to
pick one upan~ save. 
Large selection Msuits &
sport coats reduced to
50% off.

BOYS'

PERMANENT
PRESS

I PANTS
._~.i" """",of .....•

~nh. V.tues to,l1,

:--.W 1ST SIZE 25',. ~
Vj:tlu~s to $7.00

ON!: SPECIAL GROUP
I

Crew Ntks • Fashion Collars
.00<1 Selection


